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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY. 
Conference con~ened in its Eighty-sixth Session in the 
)lethodist Church, Sumter, South Carolina, on the 10th of ·De-· 
cember, 1873, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Bishop Holland N. McTveiro 
in the Chair. w 
The opening religious exercises were conducted by the 
Bishop, asRistcd by H. A. C. W a.Iker. 
'The Hit1hop :vldrcssecl the Conference. 
Wldtcf'oorJ Smith rc,;poudcd on behalf of the Conference. 
rl'he roll was uallcJ by tho Secretary of the last Session. 
Ninet,y clerical and twelve by members answered to their 
n am lis. 
Wm. C. Power W'UR rC'-clcctcd Sc0rctary, and 0. A. Darby, A. 
J . .-:itntford, W. D. Kirkland a,11d \V. W. Pemberton, Assistant 
~ccrctarics. 
'rho hours of 9.30 o'clock, A. }I., and 1.30 o'clock, P . .M., were 
agreed upon ns the time for mccti11g and adjourning. 
The 1hr of tho Conforenc:e was fixed. 
The following ComrniUucs were appointed: 
On Public Worsliip-W. ll. v'lcmin~, ,J. j\[. Carlisle, A. A. Gilbert. 
On Books and Pcriodicab-L. Wuod, J. K '\Vatson, G. T. Harmon, Dr. 
N. F. Kirl-.:ltrn,l, Dr. J. W. Sumrnrrs, )[. )I. Doyd. · 
On the Bible Cause- W. T. Capers, N. K. ;\[el ton, ,T. L. Sifl.ey, W. L. 
Prince, A. D. Bro\\'11 1 lL S. McCants. 
· On Temperanec-,Johu A. ]<;lkins 1 ,J. W. )[urray, P. F. Kistler. 
On .lHemoirs-W. l\la.rtin, S. A. Weber, F. J .. uld, D. J. Simmons, ,J. A. 
Porter, 0. A. Darby. 
On Orphan~' llomc-J. C. Stoll, S. ,J. Hill, J. P. :Mickler, '\V. Bonneau·, 
,J. F. C. DuPre. 
· On l<'intlllce-A. l\l. Chrietzberg, 0. D. Uowell, W. A. Clarke, W.W. 
J>em berton, S. C. Clyde, J. N. Hook, J. ~f. Boyd, ,J. H. Kinsler, '\V. Hutto, 
'l' S. l\foorman, J. B. Traywick, S. 111. Ril:e, K J .• \[cyrntrdie, J. P. Mick-
ler, Thoe. l\Iitchell, A. A. G;lbert. 
On the 11inutes-W. D. KirkbnJ, J. A. Elkins 1 J. R. Little. 
A communication from Dr. Abbey, respecting ciaims of the 
Publishing Rouse ag,iinst the General Government, was read 
nnd referred to the Committee on Books antl Periodicals. 
A communication from Dr. Redford, Bo·ok Agent;-'WaerutiU 





A communication from Dr. Summers, Editor of the Nashville 
Advocate, was read and referred to the same committee. 
A committee, composed of one Clerical and one Lny member 
from each Presiding Eider's district, was appointed on the 
relation of the Southern Christian Advocate to this Conference. 
The report of the Publishing Committee of the Southern 
Christian Advocate was submitted by A . .M. Shipp, and after 
being read, wa.'- referred to the committee on the Advocate. 
A communication from a society of young ladies in Charles-
ton, containing $30, for tbe benefit of the claimants on the 
Conference colleC'tion, was received and placed in the hands of 
the Joint Board of Finance. 
'l'he following, offered by 'l'. Raysor, was adopted : 
Resolved, That from the close of the opening religious exercises of the 
morning, until 11 :\- o'clock, A. l\I., we procee•l with the examination of 
character, in accordance with the provisions of Discipline; and that at 11½ 
A. M., the doors be opened for the transaction of miscellaneous business. 
• The Bishop ani1onnced the transfer to this Conference of 
U.S. Bird. 
A communication from Dr. J\foFerrin, .Missionary Secretary, 
was referred to the Mission Board. 
Conference then adjourned. 
SECOND DAY. 
WEDNESDAY, December 11, 1873. 
Conference met according to adjournment. The Bishop in 
the Chair. 
Religious services were conducted by S. I-1. Browne. 
The roll was called, and eleven Clerical and four Lay mem-
bers not present yesterday, answered to their names. 
On motion, the calling of the roll was dispensed with during 
the remainder of the session. 
'rhe minutes of yesterday's seAsion were read and confirmed. 
' The Bishop announced the transfor of H. J . .Morgan to this 
Conference. 
The preachers of the first year were continued on trial. 
~tihe preachers of the second year were passed. 
.,,.,,- Under question XVII, The name of A. B. Stephens was 
called, and i_t bein~ stated by his Presic!_ing :!:Ider that the~e ~v~r-~ 
_ e.h~rgcs n,gar.iLSt hiiY1, Liw -{::ase was rererrea to· a comm1ttee·ot--· 
investigation. 
The name of J. W. Crider was called. The consideration of 
the case was postponed. 
6 
f h P E Ch,1rch and the Rev . .E. A. Rev. L. T. Guerry, 0 t e · · • '. the Con-
Bolles, of the Lutheran Church, were introduced to 
ference. . sod 
fJ.'he preachers of the third year were _pa~ ~ . tated by his 
'PA Gamewell Gantt was called, and it ein_g s . 
P .. ·c1· o· Eide,· that there were charges agamst him, a com-i esi mi:, . • · ·t tlec•tse 
mil.lee was app_ornted t~ 1~1ve~,1_g,1/,m~de 'coile<J'e and Wofford 
Papers relatm~ to o u~ i,i _e. '. on Ed~cation. 
College, were referred to dt!1c ?01m',~~t1e the benediction by the 
Conference was then a JOUt ne "I 
Bishop. 
THIRD DAY. 
FRIDAY December 12, 1873. 
· d" ' t The Bishop in the Conference met according to a JOurnmen . 
Chair. d db. J H Zimmerman. 
Religious devotions were ~on u~te ~re ·rea:l and confirmed. 
The minutes of ~·e~terclay s sess1~~ _w not present at the last 
'l'wo Clerical and four Lay 1:1em ors, 
d k then· seat::i Session a1)J)Carod an too . . · f A G Gantt re-
' ·tt the case o • · ' ✓ The invetitigating com mi·. e_e rn . , ... · ~ A committee was 
orted that tl1ey deemed a trwl iiet,e:-;sary. 
P . 1 ·1rit •d to trv the case. accordrn<r y appo e .J • ' d 
b . • f cl a1··1c-ter w·1s 1 cRume , The exan1111at1on o 1 ' · . ' 1 · of A B Stephens, . . 'tt , 0 rn t 10 case • · . ,/ rr1w invcst1iratrn,r commi. C A committee 
repor~ed that they deemed a trial necessary. 
was appoi11ted to try the case.. ·1s continued. 
rrtie examination of characteI w, , . 11 d nd their charac-
'Tl mes of l)rcsidin,r Elders wcie ca e , a )C na , · b 
tors passed. d d ·t business to allow the Legal Con-
Conference su~pen °. 1 s 
fcrencc to bold 1tH scss10n. . d 
'l' he Treasurer's report was subm1tte . 
The officers were elected. 
. . The Bishop in the Chair. 
Conference resumed its busmess. ·t and one relating to 
A paper relating to Ch~rchd pfrope1Mya,rion District Confer-
d . receive rom ' • h Church recor s, were 'ttee 011 Memorni.ls to t e ence, and were refctTed to a comm1 
General Conference.__ . ~ , , ..-.,-.. wd..,w;..a,;;.0ttd:.:aJJJ!.,·1dg,p_t~{L 
'rhe report of tbe t;un~ay ~cuuuh nv, the .Minutes of the last 
The Committee appomte . to av,~ which was received as 













.. On motion of A. M. Chrietzberg, it was 
Resolved, That Monday night, at 7! o'clock, be set apart for a Memorial 
Service under the direction of the presiding Bishop. 
A communication from the Qnartorly Conference of Trinity 
Church, Charleston, eonccrning the nppointment of Trustees of 
Church propc1·ty, was read and referred to the Committee on 
Memorials to the Genei·al Conference. 
On motion of IL M. Mood, it was 
Resolved, To petition the Bishops at their annual meeting in May next, 
to arrange for the meeting of this Conference hereafter on ThursJay in-
stead of W ednesduy. 
Conference then adjourned with the benediction by the Bishop. 
FOURTH DAY. 
SATURDAY, December 13, 18'73. , 
Conference met at the usual hour. The Bishop in the Chair. 
The devotional exercises were conducted by D. J. Simmons. 
The minutes of the last session were read and approved. 
I The Committee on tho case of A. G. Gantt, made their report, 
announcing his suspension from the functions of the minii;try 
for one year. 
1' The Committee on the case of A. B. SLophens made their 
report, announeing that he is expelled from tho .M. E. Church 
South. 
Dr. Redford was introduced to the Conference. 
The examination of clrnractcr was resumed. 
'l'he preachers of Charleston District were called and their 
characters passed. 
A paper on the manner of withdrawal from our Church was 
submitted by Wm. C. Power, and referred to the Committee on 
.Memorials. 
.,,, The case of J. W. Crider was referred for investigation to the 
PreRiding Elder of Orangeburg DiRtrict,, 
Rev. Dr. Plummer of the Presbyterian Church was intro-
duced and addressed the Confol'encc. 
The Committee on Books and Periodicals made their repol't 
No. 1, which waR read and adopted. ~ 
On motion of 0. A. Darby, a memorial from th'.3 Columbia 
DiRtrict Conference was rcforrcd to tjw Committi:i: on Memoritd!:l. 
C,rnforenco appoi11ted Monrlay, at 11 J o'clock, A. M., aR the 
time for election of delegates to the ensuing session of tho 
General Conference, and then adjourned with the benediction 
by Allan McCorquodale, 
7 
FIFTH DAY. 
MoNDAY, December 15, 1873. 
a· t The Bishop in th~ Conference met pursuant to a J0urnmen_ . 
Chair. . d ted by M M Boyd. The religious exercises were con uc . . 
On motion, it was 
. ton the Holloway Fund at 8okesbury 
Res,:;li:ed, That the accrued mt~r.es f b neficiarios instead of board and 
School, be :1ppropriateu to the tmt10n o e ' 
tuition as heretofore. 
l d Periodicals No. t f ti e CommittPe on Boo {S an The repor o 1 , • 
2, was submitted and adoptt. ff d J B Hood for valuable 
A vote of thanks to D. u an . ~ 1· bv tho Confere11cc. 
f ( ii I 1)l'opcrty were p:t~ser J l d . donaLions o .J inrc l 'tl G. end Con fore nee resu te 
/ 'l'he clcetinn of' dt'l9g:tto:-i1 trSi l _10 /~)1 ~l Kcnnedr II. A. C. 
as followJ'\: C.lct·ical-A. ;\ . ' llJI)CJ),ll . G: 1·· 11 J>ro·,~11. Lny-r" E' · , l \V o y ,JI< 1 . ) . 
Walker, W. 11. ,:_'. 101111ng,' ·\_ G··tb ,,,l Ji'. A. Connor, A. E. Wil-
8. Bobo, J. H. lun,;ler: ~-\.. 1 . i e1 ' . -
liami., S. A .. ~ el:-;on. , ,· l~A l\[ ChricLzliorg/8. B. J on~s, 
Re :-ll'l'VC Delc,rntcs: Cl.ct 1ca •. L, 1' 11· . I' 'Iv , , McUtl-
,. ' r'° • T J... )0 lll< 1 C \ • '--'• rn. M .. Mood/J. 'J'. W1ghtmanb; ~j(Ln s C Clyd; :ri. u. Yeargin. 
Ian S. ~I. Rice, W. W. Pcm l'l to ;a's·1·e:um·,,d . Tbc preachers 
' · · f cha1"1Ct01· '', '° ,, · I d 'l' he exam1nauo11 o ' , d G. »nville Districts were cal e , 
of Sparuwburg, Cokesbury an tee 
and their characterti p~ss~d. d with the benerliction by J · R. 
Conference then arlJOLH no ' . 
Coburn. 
FIFTH DAY.-AFTERNOON. 
MoNDAY, 3½ o'cLOCK, December 15, 1873 . 
Conference met pursuan t to adJ'ournment. 
The Bishop in the 
Chair. . . conducted bv J. B. Plutt. 
The devotional exercises_ w~1 :ession were l'~ad and confirmed. 
The minutes of the morn_inr5 s •. •1,rd submitted his report. 
The rrreasurer of the M1sstn ro, for holding the next sea-
Greenville was chosen as t 10 p ,tee 
sion of this body, • • ti.te ueuediotfon by the 




MONDAY, December 15, 1873. 
Conference met in Special Sesi,ion at 7½ o'clock to-night, to 
hold a Memorial Service in connection with the report of the 
Committee on Memoirl'l. 
By appointment of the Bishop, A . ..l\1. Chrietzberg, presided. 
The devotional exercises were conducted !.iy '.l'. l\Iitchell, 
assisted by W. W. Jones. 
Memoirs of N. Talley, C. Wilson and J. Lee Dixon were then 
read, and appropriate remarks made by several members of the 
Conference. 
On motion of L. "\Vood, it was 
Resolved, That a page in the Appendix to the Journal of the present 
session, be inscribed to the memories of the preacher's wives of this Con-
ference who have died during the present session; and that a page in the 
printed Minutes be dedicated to their memories. 
The service was cloAed with prayer by Wm. C. Power, and 




TUESDAY, December 16, 1873. 
met at the usual hour. Bishop McTyeire in the 
The religious services were conducted by M. Brown. 
The minutes of the afternoon and night session of yesterday 
were read and confirmed. 
The Special Committee on the Southern Cbrif.itian Advocate 
made their report, which, after being amended, was adopted. 
The Committee on the Minutes made their report, which was 
adopted. A. l\I. Chrietzberg was appointed to edit the forth-
coming number. 
The Committee on the Bible Cause made their report, which 
was adopted. 
Tbe Committco on Memorials to the General Conference 
made their report, wl1ich was adopted. 
The Committee 011 Finance made their report through their 
Chairman, A. M. Chl'iotzberg-, which, on motion of J. T. Wight-
man, was referred to our delegates to the General Conference. 
A memorial from the Preachers in Charleston respecLing the 
settlement of claims for Church property, was referred to our 
delegates to the General Conference. 
The Committte on Temperance made their report, which was 
adopted. 




rruESDAY, December 16th, 1873. 
Conference met at 3½ o'clock. J?hn T. Wightman, by ap-
ointment of the Bishop, in the Ulrn1r. r• 
P The religious exercises were conducted by P. F. I~1stler. . 
The Committee on the Orphan's Home submitted their 
report which was adopted. . S . 
Conference suspended its business to allow the Tithe omety 
to hold its annual session. 
Business was resumed. The Bishop in the Chair. . . 
The Committee on Education presen~ed through their Chair-
H A C Walker their report which was adopted. man, · · · • ' h b d" f by the Conference then adjourned, with t e ene lC ion 
Bishop. 
SIXTH DAY.-NIGHT. 
TUESDAY, December 16, 1873. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met at 7 o'clock P. M . 
The Bishop in the Chair. I-I M M od 
The devotional exercises were conducted by . J. • ~ o . 
The minutes of the afternoon ses!'lion we'.·e read and con.?~m.ed; 
R I . of th·rnks to the citizen,;, of Sumter rnd \ ie1111tJ' eso ut10ns ' · h n· h d Dr Redford 
and resolutions complimentary tot e IS op an . 
e passed by the Conference. . h 
wer . . t d f'o1· fa:;ting ·:tnd pra,·er durrng t e ap-Days were apporn e · ' J 
proaching- Conforenee year. . , p· . 
The Bb,hop appointed th_e .Joint Board.of •rna1.1c;. 
'.l'he minutes of this sess1011 were read ,111<l a_p_p1.o, ed. . sta-
The appointments of the preachers to the11 respective 
tions for the ensuing yea~·, were th_en a?nou11ced. 
A d the Conference adjourned sine dze. . 
n H. N. Mc'J.1YEIRE, President. 
WM. c. POWER, Secretary. 
' 
MINUTES. 
Minutes of the South Carolina () f 
held iit Sumtrr, ~- C., h(•~i•rnin,•r ])on erence of the :\I. E. Church, South 
16th, 18i3. Bi-liop H. N,., i\Ic'l' ':',·. '.'(' 1
1
';Ji!Jr:r th c 10th, ending December th~ 
I Oues 1 ... ,,1 . \tile, re,1dPnt· \Vm Up '-' 
L .' • ~ 10 nrn admitted' on tl'i-il ,1 /\\" .' • nwer, uecretarv. 
Hu11!hlll,on l'nosrr ,,,r•lltPI' J WI. ' /. llliam ~- I<' "ritrhtman ~r 
L. Archer. Ililli·11'.tl l:' ('!1. ·. t l11tmau, C' tll~liu, II. PritC"harJ-, Jr v'tlcrnr. 
1 , . ' rH• 1/, )!'I'" \\'' 1•· l . ., i, ,..,,. 
Jowr•ll,,,LP!t,,v F. g .. lh "Joi, (),-,,\vv'· 1l ilall1 I. Kirton, ✓Corrwlius~D 
C 1 · I J " J' ' J Jl JI '(JO V J l • ar IS P.1,John Q. ~lo1·k11urn ·Geo O'(; -." "'\~· •.' anH•, C. Db"ell, '-Joun E. 
n11e51 " \\" . ' r,., H. , .dker -14 'i' . ... lln l'('llLl'll Oil tri•tJ? ff . . 
Coke n jJ arin, ,J. Waltr•r Uicl·o'm· :\l t\'' B~ Cr<'('ll, "\Vrn. A. R()u;ers 
Hotwrt \\'. Ba rlH'r ,J anH•s (, l),~;; ,A. ~,r·
1
o m, \. • Wood, Ueorp:o H. l'o,,ser' 
/ Otr· 0 '\'1 ' • · ·· ' ', ,vo,,i::-irn1th \rcl'll' D ' c' 8. ,,. v w :Jr<' d1,conti1111Pd '/, UJ' L l . '.. J (_ ,. anner.-10. 
Alter tho vole cuntinui1w him .·.Ill . J11111ut_.-l. 
requc•~t. ::, on tiul, he wns di~t:ontinucd at his own 
<t,u•s .. f. Who nro adrnitt,•·1 · t f ll Dovt• T'IJ . "'I . In c> u connr•ctinn? D triel D D t I 
C
l . I e1, J .Jnm:i,; \~'- Smith John K M (' . . ' • . an z er, 
./ iarles C. Fi,hiJlll'IW ,John l' ,v'·1, _ .• c ,llln, Hugh w. Whitaker 
_, (I, . :- \ I ,. I :,Oil.-/. ' 
()lle8. ,J. Vl!o are re-ndm i ttl!d ? . Ed wanl L r i I 
-:;. ,,11c:~· C vv ho nrl' rPc1•iv>'cl h' t.. ·,. ·.' \. ng.- . 
l:i1ncla1r Bi rel llPrirr J :\I J 1 ,lllSlei ft om other Conferences? -1J 
01tP~ ~ \' . , .. " or;:;an.--~- . . 
I c · · 1 • Vito are t lie rlPaC<HJ, of one •p •1 G 
·Iodg<'s, Hobr•rt ~- \\',,JI,. Ucor,rp \V ('Jtli~r · 4 eorge M. Boyd, E. Toland O·u·~ s \"! 
1 
. ,-, · • ,a 111.-
<.' · • • _ 1 l:t tr,t\'<'lin" Jll'("' ·I ., 1 Dantzler, Do\'P Till,·r, 'l'h~rn", \~tC~'i i_m, i• Pcted deacons? Daniel D. 
Wttaker, Olin L. lJtirnnt.-;;·_ · ' nu!b, ,Tohn K. ;\lcCain, Hugh vV. 
lttes. 9. \Vhat tranlirw pre- ,] , . 
Da11tz'.cr D<JVP Till,.1· 'l'l ,._, .,i\e ll.r., arc ordained dmicons? 
WI
. ' . , ' IO!llas V Smith J I r 'I C . 
11talrnr, Olin L. Durant.-f.i. · , 0 rn \., ., c am, 
D,niel D. 
Hugh W. 
--✓ Q11es. W. Wh·d Joe I . , ! Poo8er, f--tqilll'n ,Bird.~}.ll cac rnrs are clecteu deacons? --111. Hutchinson 
Q,u:s. 11 "\Vh·it lo·· I J Poos(•r,' Ste.pliPn ,Bir/~/r(•ac icrs are ord11ined L!eacons? ,, :M. Hutchinson 
(lru,,i. l:?. \Vhut traveliu•r . ,J 
Kirkland, l{iehard D ~m·t ·t r ~~\ icrs ~re electe,l elders? "\V. D11vies 
T. Hurmo~, ,fr:sqlli 1/J~n'.d1t:i/r1:~1~_ 11 ey Heasley, Jesse A. Clifton, George 
Qnes. l,;. \\ h:tt trn veli 1w 1 •, I . Kirkland, Ricirnnl 1) '3rn·t·~t ~u1~.1~rs ar; ordarnwl elders? \V. Davifls 
'.I.'. Harmon ,Joseph l<; 'i<' 'l ' 
1 
· '/ llf!Y beasley, ,fo,se A. Clifton, Geor{)'e 
Q
/le~ 1 / Wf .. a!Jg !Ill(.- 1. 0 
.,- J _ ,
1
, · "f· . rnt. local prl!!tehers are el<'cte·' 'c)·'"r"? e,sc 1 • Smith __ •> "· u '' u_ v Alfred B. Brown 
./ Q,~es l!i. W·h,it,. local pi--•·tcl , , . , . 
JesRe P. Smith.-2. '-'• H.r~ ate oru;trned elders? Alfred B. Brown, 
1 Qw:s. JC. "\Vlio are loc·ited thi· ?/ G W. Smi1h: ,J. 8. Connor,___:_g_ s year· · W. l\I. Creighton,-Thomas 
Q·tes. 17. \Y-ho arc wpernun / T' B , 
C~n?ol!y,--R. B1t11do h P,•0·11p~ _ rn~a~y. •· ,:rnson Tarra?,t, "'Minton A . 
. \,\, h1tefoord Smith' thn A_ \\; \~1.~t:~~ II.ALawton, ,rr;tOCIS )I. .Morgan, 
William .l\Iartiu ,J I-I C M. 
1
~? ' 1 Jam · Hodges, Christian Y. Barne8 
, • • , 1 c 1..mney.-11. ' 
11 
/. Ques. 18. "\Vho are supernnnuatoil? 'Joel "\V. 'fownsend:Simpson Jones, 
✓-Wm. C. Patterson, 1:>itvid Derrick, Edw1ird ,J. Pennington,,;John "\Vatts 
... Allnn McCorquod:tle,"Lewi~ Searboro,,.Almun P. Avant,".!). D. Byars.-10'. 
,,. Qaes. 19. \\' hat. preac_hcrs have> dil'd dming tlrn past year? --Nicholas 
Taliyf C1111rlcs "\Vilsun, (.J. Lee ])ickst>!I, 1rnder·grlllluatc) se•J Artiele IV. 
(l1ies. ,'?0. Arc all the pl'l)1tcher~ blam,:lc,s in their lit'e :u11l utlil'ial ud111inis-
tration? This w,t, c:tl'ef1tlly al1Pn 1letl tu by i:alling; tlwil' rnu111•s severally 
br,J'orc the ConferencLi. ,..Al,,x:wdcr B. btcphcns, wa, e:q,ellecl,'A. (iarnewcll 
Gantt, su,penc1Pd. 
(lucs. i:1. \Vlrnt i~ the numlwr of local preachers and rnr:mhcrs in the 
several ('ircuit,, statioJts, au,l 11,i,"ions of tlie C,mfortince? Local preachers, 
white, 118, col"reil, U; !{ti,4,-l:2 -.vhitr, fH5 colo1·cd mcn:ht•rs. 
q,ies. ;:,?. Ilnw mauy infants h:11·e been baptizl)d <l11ring the year? Whites, 
liilil; colored, IG. 
Q1trs. :'JS. 11<,w many adult:; have been baptized during the year? Whites, 
13\JI; colored, 20. 
(lites. ;'!.l· What i, th 1) numb,,r of S1rnday-sch,1ols? 4-!3. 
(tws. ,'?.:i, "\Vlrnt is tile 11umber of Sunday-school te:1chers? 2,785. 
(/;1cs. :.!il. \VlrntisthcnnmbcrofSundny-school5cholars? White, 17,181; 
colored, !I!. 
Q,tes. :!7. \Vhat amount is necc!ssary for the ,uperannualed preachers, 
and the widow, :iml orphans of preachers? $7,li;i, 
Quc.s. 28. \Vhnt ltas been collected on the fore~oing noconnt, and how has 
it l1P<'1t appli1!tl? ~~1,74-i.G0; di6bursed to the claimants according to their 
rc,nrctivfl elairn~. 
(.>ites. 2f.J. vVhnt has lrncn contributed for ::\fissions? $4,632.38 . 
(/1te.s 30. "\Vhere shall the ne~t 8ession of the Conference bil held? 
Gr1•,•nvillr, S. C. 
Qucs. 31. Whero are the preachers stationed this year? See Article V. 
IV. 
MEMOIRS. 
i £HG &?Billi 
REV. N lCHOLAS TALLEY. 
Rev. Nicholas Tallry was born neur Riclimond, VirginiR, May 
2d, 17!H, and was converted to God, at Burke's Camp Ground in 
Green County, Georgia, August the 5th, 1810. The innnediate 
occasion of bis con version was a powerful exhortation by Rev. 
Hope Hull. 
He entered the travelling connection in 1812, and was sent. in 
charge of the Little l'eo Deu Circuit, tlwn more than one hundred 
miles in extl·nt, and cuutaining twunty-eight appointments, und 
seven hundred lllPrnlwrs. 
Brother Talley belonglicl to what may be called tho heroic age 
of )fothodis:n; an age which scemcd to inspire and elicit cour-
age, self-abnc~gation aucl sacrifice. 
He had practically lcurned 
"To suffer and be strong," 
under persr!cutions nncl trials, of which we, of more recent times 
arc exp~rimentally ignorant. Ifo was the compeer of those saintly 
men, P1erec, Andrew, Capers a11d Kennedy, 
Of the sixty-two years of his ministl'y, he was twenty-two on 
Districts, twelve on .Stations, nine on Circuits. fourteen on l\lis-
sions, and the last five years of his life, he sustained to the 
Conference the supr,rannuate,J relation. 
His brethren deliL;·htcJ to honor him. Thov c1lected him for 
many successive Sf>ssions, as ll DclPt.;atc to the General Conferrnce. 
Trained for bu;;in""", and with many of these adaptations which 
would have in,ured him success in the accnnrnlation of wealth, 
many proposals of a tempting character wcrn rnadn to induce him 
to locate, alld at n ti111t;, too, when location waA the rnlti rather 
than tbe exception. B,it his f'acn, as a flint, was turned from all 
that might jenpnrclize his u,Pfulness as an itiner:1nt pr0ucher, and 
the journeying,, harcbhips nnd i:11:onv<'niences of the itinrrancy, 
were all as nuthing, so tlrnt. he might preach Jesus and the res-
urrection. 




The character of his pn·aching wn~ what might be called l1or-
tatory, and y,it at times it was pnwerful ill its denunciations, and 
th<J po\~ers of darkne,s seemed to g-irn w11y before his strong, 
ene1·Q·ct1c a~;:aull,. 
Pfr many years he kq,t :t diary. Hi~ last entry was made May 
the 2d, 1873, ns follow,: ").[y birth-day; eighty-two yetns. I 
have lived ou thn bnnnty and goodness nf God. I feel grateful 
and happy to br,Jicvc Uc dor\th all thing., well." 
) ) 
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Early on the morning of )Iuy the 10th, he wns put in r,o~~.:~i~~ 
of his hc·tvenlv inhcrit:rnec. He foll where lie most d~sl 
1
.
1 . ' ,} . t k 1 t J livr. for w n e fall-" at his po.~t, ,, eeaHng at once o wor lllll < '. one 
his funeral servit:cs were b<,ing rwrforme<l on the mornmg 0 ~ •· 
Stthbnth oil the prcviouR :-,nbbr1th at the rnm_c hour h\ wi;s l! c\11-
tin<• in' tlw riulpit and at the nlt~ir, huvwg preac,iect
1 
Oil I le 
.-, ' i' J I XIV 1,t to •lt 1 verse. ocl'nsion with u11ti,u:tl power rorn • 0 lil-' , " d , 
1 Tlie~ conseeralin~ the l'll'!Jll'llls with hi~ wontPd yatlllls _and ~t~a 
mirnity, he admini,ter<>d th_n emblems of the broken body dB , 
blood of his crucified but r1so11 Lord. 
1<'1't "l<1S(' (if his lahoro for his bl~.,s<i<l ~[aster. ·t f 
~ ' · · . • · · t cl •crelll v o His death was in kc•eprnc; with thr c>qtwn~m1 y an " ·red 
his character; the words "calm, calm," bemg the last he utte • 
"Calm in the hosorn of h /,s God 
He gently p~sse,l awity, 
. 1 1 · 11 11• , 8 ,·ivc .\_ number of min• The burial scr1·1ces wcrt! r erp Y 11 ! (,. ,. ·.. • · the 
isters of his own und of otl,er dP110_minntiuns .~art1c:11att121~ one 
solemnities, 'l'he tP~t on the ocrns1un wa_s 11 l1mu_t iyl, '1 'hen 
selected by himself hut a short. tinrn p~cvwt~s t~ 1i;.\i1~•[;a~t~~m of 
while musing- on it, he felt that ho h,ll receive( a r 
thP Holy (,'host. • · t 1 'fe so loner 
I. lb tin frnslily rn·till) ['l'!l\'C of his sarn ,ec WI . ' t, nterrP1 Y J,; ' ' ·' cl f ] for so 
united with him in life, and in dt'a'.h sepnrnt~ rom lllll 
short a time, ho waits the resurrection ot the Just. 
"S<>rvRnt of G0d, well <lone, R~.,t from thy loved eml?loy_: 
'Ihe battle fought,, t)1e ';(cto1y won, 
Enter thy Ma8ter'sJoy, 
ir@PIMi ittWBPIWff 
CHARLES W 1LSON. 
. )"· · t g C November Charles W'ilson was b•irn in B:m:well ~ 1s,tr1~ , ~\ ril 14 1873. 
21, 1802, and died in Ol'!ill;rbui;~-()~i)~~~thi,:7; i~~1otl~nown'. but his 
When or where Im was urn I· l ,., oil as very clt,ar and 
. . , , ·t·tinly vcl'y mM ,l'l, ns w ~ I 
conversion W,ts <.:Cl ' . . . , • , sion he wa.s J1censccl to preac 1, I Notlono·•tltul'llb(,onvtr I' b , thorong 1. . "''. 1 :-, ti (hroliua Conforencc, ( e ruar}, and admitted on trt:d tn t,rn: uu l , . 
1881, in the :20th yeat· '.Jt lrn, a~Pfilce of Dr·tcon into full conncc-
lle passed reg1il11rly rntolt111111tt'JJ 'h<' or,lcr ;if 1,;iacrs. 
· · th {"H fl•~c•nce nnl l " , t' •e rs t10n 10 c J' ' ,- ' f II .. n 1 well for fortv- ,1rec ) a , 
lt, 'thfully u•<' u \, .t t " flt· He lahorec :ll • , . · . · l 1 his com,c i11 pl1nce u ri-. E t . Onl'we Cirr·11JI pnc <!C • • • 
and rn ·ns c1n ·"' . · 1 ~. tho hc•tvr•nlv rnlwrllnnce. um1)h nnd bli,cfol hope ut :1t l'. :II ,1 b\· /110 love of Christ, served 
d • d hruthrr cons rmnr . It Our cpar,r . · , ,, .- . , 't . and twcmty-eig I years the Church for fourteen Yl'tl!S on cncu1 s, 
Oil rni~sions tu people of ~olor. "bl ·1n,tructivB. Hi8 spirit w11s 
I . vis 11h1n ccnc1 r, • . I f' His Jll'l'ilC m1~\ ';. .' .'.'bl., f itbful to the prillCip es o a 
I ti'"" and rnnnci \ a . h pure :we 1:r L.... . . ., lS <;'nlm<mt ponreJ fort . . 
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REV. JOHN LEE DIXON. 
Rev. John Leo Dixon was born in Kershaw District, S. C., Feb-
ruary. 7, 18~8, iwd died while Pastor of the Pacolet Circuit, 
December 19, lSi~. 
It w:is Brother Dixon's misfortnrw that. he was not convPrted in 
early lifo. Y1•t liis conve1·sio11 wn" ck:1r nlike in his own inward 
consciousness of thP, elrnngl,, aml i11 ib effoct upon the opinions of 
others, 
Soon after his c11nversinn, Brntlir,r Dixon w:ts callc•d tn the min-
istry, 11nd Pnt<>n:il t\w tr,tv1,lliw.; c11n1H·ction ai1 a pl'(•ache1· on tri:1I. 
After serving the Church in this rvl:ttion for nearly two years he 
r~tirec1 to th<! local ranks. Thi, ch:lllg,: 1,a~, tlouhtll',~, made iu th,i 
intcre"t uf hi, f('Jlllllll'ai l,:'l:LtP, ll1, 1·n::n;.;1•d in mcr<·:tntilu pur-
suits, to whicii he ~·un~t'Cl':ttt:d llw p11wn~ ;,J' b11dy and niiud. Tho 
result was1 th:tt wi1iic' hi~ 111,1tc,rial f,11·t1uw w:1s not i111pruvet1, hi8 
usefulness ns a rni11i~tl•r was d:11na;_,;1•tl. 
In the early ]>art 111' the year 18i2, a Yacancy occurring in tho 
Pacolet Circuit, BJ'l!Lhor Jlix"n wa, ind,.w,,d to supply it, and thus 
entered a sec ... n,l tim,: 11pu11 the itinerant rnini:'try, in which hf:J 
conti11U1•rl lllltil ]ii, di,•(1. 
"\Ve bk,s G,lll 1 !Jar h" was permitted to rc-c11tcr the regular 
work
1 
thonµ;h to <l<> lH1t li1tle ebr: th:111 to die\ in it. 
"\Vhilc in tl11• lnc;t! r:u1ks, Broth1•r Dixon pn·i,chP1l often, and in 
the pasturnl r('lat1,,11 h,) nrngnitic,l his Jinster and his mission. 
He was from iirot t<J la.,t in his millistry, an earnest and useful 
preacher. 
One of the Comrnitti:e Yiho ha, vi,ite<l tho field of his late toils 
since his dPcr•a,c, lnarn, that he is ,t.i !I at work in the sanctifil'd 
recollections of' his charactc:1· nnd !if<·. 
He died soon, and yet he lived long. 
There is a con 1 p11tation of lifc that is not by the calendar of 
time. "\Ve rather count time h\' the throbs of the sou! instinct 
with spiritual power, and hoper'ul of eternal life. 
• 
V. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 187 4. 
l.; , . 
. N. B.-1. The figures nttachrcl to the ~ameB show the number of consecu~ 
tive years th_e i~cu_m b~ni_ hus been ~ ppornted to the charge, · 
2. Names rn 1to.hcs rnd1eate the hiders. 
/ CllAllLESl'ON DI:-3TTIICT. 
(' Wm. IT. Fleming, 1, Presiding E~er. 
<' . . ·Chester _Ct-,-J; IV. !lumbm·t. ~;, . 
Colum_bia. , , A D ·b· 9 , A, -'Rock Hill Ct-J. J,. Watson. a, M. 
✓Washmgton ~t-O. · m y. -· A. 'Connolz1iSup'y. · 
Coke Snnth. 1. _ . 
11 1 3 
_ Yorkville St-D. D, Dantzler. 1. 
~ :Marion St.--t'W; D. Ki~-~ un\ · ~ York Ct--'L. A . .Joli.11.~011. 3 . 
/Columbia Ct-J. T; 11'
0
· fJ 01·, :, . ll 1 \·· Lcxinuton Ct_:_(;. W. Gatlin. 1. In· bl d V rk Ct ' lllcr~C • . ,-, . 'J'f' 1 ·.n,10 an .1'0 -~· · .1 J ,Jel'"villeCt.-,J.:\..C1tP11 .. ' ,1) (I") r-{t _J, ,._ , ·Winnsboro and l.i<l"'cwa} · · ✓ Edrreficld Ct-"- Wm 1'lwmns. 2. 
Stafford~ 1; "'ill 1 
1
_ Columbi~ F. CollegP.is. B. Jones, 
/B]ackstnck Ct-C. D .. 1 11Bnn. l ·1 Pres, rs, 11. Browne, Agt, 
1 Fairfield Ct--'J. ftfarwn oy< · : ' 
( East Chester 0t.-:::E. J, Mcyna1'Jie, l. 
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I / SUMTER DISTRICT. 
'A. M. Chrietzberg, 1, PreRiding Elder. 
/ Sumter St-'J. JJf Carlisle. 3, f"Fimmonsville ct-=-c. C. Fishburne, 
/ Sumter Ct...L'.£. M. Little. 1. 'W, A. 1. 
. Rogers. 1. . . f Darlington st.::..J. 0. Willson. 1. 
/'.8ishopville Ct.......:s. J. Hill. 2. Lero,y /Darlington Ct,..: L. M. Hamer. 1 
F. Beaty. 1. r'Chernw St-J. E. Carlisle. 1. 
/Camden s1..:.rJo!tn JV.' Kelly. I. ~ Chernw }fission-"J. R. Li:ttle. 1. 
{✓Santee Ct_;.'J'Ji.01;w.s .Mitchell. 2. {·Chesterfield Ut--LA. Ervin. 2. ]'ulton }[iss-L1'o be supplied by C.I , . Zoar Ct. and "1Ii,s-D. JV. Seale.I. 
W. Felder. · Hnuging Ruck Ct--=-T. W. llfonner-
'}fanning Ct-'-J. B. Pltf.tt. 2. j.yn. 2. . . 
.,,Lynchburg Ut-"1''. Auld. 1.·J. S. I {Lancast_erSt_'._R.L.Har·per.1. 
Beasley. 1. "Bel le Air Ct--4os. F. England. 2. 
/ MARION DISTRICT. 
/fVrn. C. Power, 1, Presiding EI.Jer. 
_,,.Marion St_.-A, J. Stoke.~. I. ..,King8tree and Johnsonville Ct-
l'Marion Ct-''W. L. Pegite3. 2. ,, , Wm. llntto. 1. ~ One to be sup· 
;Buck SwampCt__:'.'.'JV. W. Jones. 2. Onf' plied. ✓ 
to be supplief · Gourdin ana ~3ampit_'._Jl, J. Mor-
/ Little Rock et--:J. C. Stoll. 3. gar.. 1. r • 
,· Bennettsvill0__:J. A. J.foud. 2. Dove ·aeorgctown-L. Wood. I. 
Tiller. 1. .. ,, Con wn v l)(Jro' and 'Bucksville-'M::-1 
./ North l\Iarlboro' Ct-E. T. Hodges. ' V.,;\Vood. 1. One to be supplied,· 
2."R. R. Pegues. Sup'y. , Conwttvboro' Ct~C. D. Rowell. It 1
Florence 1rnd'Liberty Chapel.....:.G. T. _ Waec:t~rnw Ct. and"Miss-£W. H. 
Harmon. 1. Kirton. 1. 
.,,- Lynche's Creek Ot-R. L. Duffie. 1. 
r SPARTANBURG DIS1'RICT. 
- T. G. Ilcrbert, 4, Presiding Elder. 
< Spa.rt,rnburg Sta.....:J. A. Porter, 1: .T. -' Cane Creek Ct...::'.H. F. Chrietzberg. 
H. C. McKinneJ, :::iup'y. 1. . 
ISpttrtanburg Ct-:::J. C. Davis. 1. ·Clinton Ct-W. J. Whitman. I. 
,,- Cherokee Ct-To be rnpplie<l by J. .Laurens Ct-J. B. ,Traywick. 2. 
F. Smith . .,, /\V()fford CollP_g-e-A. ,l/. Shipp, 
(Rich Hill Ct-M. II. Pooser. 1. President; Whitcjoord Smitli, 
/Pacolet Ct-I, J. /{c/l'berry. 1. l'rofo5sor. 
--Fuir Forest Ct-,J. B. Wilson. 1. / Editor routlJGrn U!Jristinn Advo-
/Unionville St__:_A. H Les'C!'. 1. I . cate-•-F. 11[ . .li"enned,11, 
, Goshen Hill Ct-N. l{, 1lfelton, 2. .,- Superinte?<lent Carolina Qrphan 
,1Belmont Ot+M. A, McKibben. 2. Home-R. C. Olit•er. 
/ COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Henry 1lf. Muod, 4, Presiding Ehler. 
~ CokesburySta--R. N. WellR. 1. 
,,- Cokesbury Ct-S. P. II. Elwell. 1. 
1 C.H. Pritefrnrd, Jr. 1. 
( Abbeville Sta..:... IV. '/1. Cnpers. 8. 
( Abbeville Ct-R. R. D(lgnall. 2. J. 
C. Bissell. l. 
· South Abbeville Ct-'-0-. )L Boyd. 2. 
, Lowndesville Sta-A . .J Cauthen 4. 
• Tumbling Shoals Ct_;;_J. Pinger. 4. 
G rorn wood Ct-J. TV. Murray. 1. 
✓G. W. Walker. 1.-JVm. H. Law-
tor,. Sup'y. • 
• Newberry ~tn_:_.ilf. Brown. 2. . 
Newberry <Jt-='..J. L. Shuford. 2. '1, 
C. Cot1nts. Sup'y. · 
Lit.tie Saluda Ct~J. C. Miller}· 





1R. P. F1·anks, 4, Presiding Elder. 
· ' d s Pendleton Ct_!D, J. McMillan. 2. 
/ Greenville si;a_:o. JI. Pritclwr ' r. /Pickensville Ct.LR. W. ~arber. 1. 
1. , 1 ,) r Walhalla Ct__.!'.,f. W. Dickson. 2. 
<Greenvilln Ct ..... J. Attaway. ~. 
1 
· - F. M. Morgan. Sup'y. . 
".'ReidvilleCt-J. K. MeC~in, l., fcherokee }liss-To be supplied 
,,. Buena Vista and Batesv1llc-'Io be L by'E. Merrit~. 
supplied. _ •. Seneca Ct. and )llss-To be sup-
' Williamston f-ltn-S. A. IVcberL l. pli"ed bv II. Tvler. 
C k ·1 l3elton-.1£. L. ., · 11· ,· S -(Brushy_ ree anu TV d R ' j 'Willianrnton Fenrnle Co ege- . 
Archer. 1. J. A. 00 '1eup y. lander Pre•iclent. 
a\ndcrson S,ta~ JV. I~. 1lf.oocl. 1. ock- ..-Tr;ct Ag-~nt-1JVin. Bowman. . 
~ Anderson C~ and :'.\~1ss-J. Q. ~t. W ·Transferred to the North Carol ma 
man. 1. C.V. ~arnes, Sup y. . Conference-./. C. Crisp. 
A. Hodges, Sup y. 
SUPERANNUATED. 
. . . k. A McCorquodale 'Wm. C. Patter- .• ,i..i.J . 
(Joel W. Towns_end, pav1d bDerr].~ 'J . Pennincrton ,. A: p. Avant( D. D,/ 
son, J" ohn Watts; Lewis Scar oro, . . o ' 
Byars, Simpson Jones. 
2 
VI. 
PASrl'ORAL CHANGES FOR 1874. 
NAMES. REMOYED l<'ROM. APPOINTED TO 
--------- ----------------
J. B. Campbell, 
A, Nettles, 
A. R. Danner, 
H. W. Whitaker, 
Wm. H • .l<'leming, 
A. Coke Smith, 
J. T. Kilgo, 
J. C. Rus;;ell, 
A. J. Stafford, 
C. D. l\fa1,n, 
J. Marion Boytl, 
E. J. Meyn:mlie, 
D. D. D:mtzler, 
H, W. Gatlin, 
J. A. Clifton, 
Wm. C. Power, 
A. J. Stokes, 
Dove Tiller, 
G. T. Harmon, 
R. L. Dulle, 
Wm. Hutto, 
L. Wood, 
M. Y. Wood, 
J. A. Porter, 
J.C. Davis, 
A. H. Lester, 
A. M. Chrietzbcrg, 
L. M. Little, 
W. A. Rogers, 
J. W. Kelly, 
F.Auld, 
J. S. Beasley, 
C. C. Fishburne, 
L. M. Hamer, 
J. R. Little, 
D. W. Seale, 
R. L. Harper, 
R. A. Wells, 
S. P. II. Elwell, 
J. '\V. !1urrniy, 
J. C. Miller, 
C. II. Pritchard, 
J. K. McCain, 
S. A. Weber, 
W.W. Mood, 
R. W. Barber, 
Darlington Circuit., 
Kingstree, 















(; ,~nrgct tiwn, 





\\' estfielll Creek, · 
Sumter Circuit, 
Chrrokee Circuit and Mission, 
Prof. W oJJ'onl College, 
Darlington Station, 
Lyn eh burg <'ircuit, 
Lynch burg Circuit, 
J\Iarion Di,triet, 
Orangeburg St:{tion. 
l,pper Orange Circuit, 
Cuuwayboro' !t111l Bucksville, 
Dcnnettsville Circuit, 
/ L:ine:istcr Station, 







Richland Fork Circuit, 




Eiistern Orunge Cirguit. 
Upper Orange Circuit, 
Ellington Circuit. 
Columbia District. 
Washington Street, Columbia. 
Columbia Circuit, 
Itichland Fork. 
Winnsboro' and Ridgeway. 
lllackstoek Circuit. 
Fairfield Circuit. 







Liberty Chapel Circuit. 
Lyncht:'s Creek Circuit. 
J{ingsrrec Circuit. 
(teorgdown. 







C:tmden Sta lion. 
Lynchburg Circuit. 








G rt!un wuoU Circuit. 
Little Srrlurla Circuit. 
G rcenville Station. 




Pastoral Changes for 1874-46. 
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VIII. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT FINANCES lff CIL\Rtrn~ FOR l~il, 1~,2 AND 1Si3. 21 






i •' i 
1 111 (\!) fJ7 
turns. Z 79 1 ·1'> 
t:::1: f1 
'•,, 
l :lii l ,111 /l2 
17 4;, l 12 31 11.', 
ti 21 ' ;'j :;:1 !J:1 
2 ~!~ 1 .,- 1(j ul 
2 Ii 2 on 111 
•I tH 2 :!5 l ·17 
l 611 1 ~~ 2 ~t;i 
4 IP '4 :n 4 ~" ')
3 7fi 2 ;,:1 .'-iii 
JG 24 s r,:: 5 Ii!) 
1 r,~ 1 [17 !)2 
5 7!l 4 ,Iii 1 f·J )_ 
1 '!~ SI ,,, -
ti" 0 (I\) 1 t)~: 1 :1~ 51 1 Hl I ;1:.. ··) 
!1111 tD, ·I 81 ., :~'. I 1 ,;o ·l n:1 1\',n. :1 f1ti 1 ~:') " ;")•; ,) :1:; " !Ill '.I[ Brown. 11 IS !I :11 ·1 ·l, 1:i SI 'jP :..!S !Ill 8 :i:1 3 ;J!) 
~ fC, .J. L. :-;1111 ford. 
~ti l!l 
1 !)[, 1 ~-i 1 1111 ti:: .111 ~ {Iii 1 T1li :l!l 
2 0~ 10 :1!) 1::' 1;7 Wm. Thomas. :17 I 2t) 
1,: .. r. ~leynar<lifJ. 
''.J HI ., :!Ii '.! 1'~) 1 
(i n:l J.1 Sl ~, ·!, ., 611 II] ··- n O:! ,;o !1\1 : ti,-.: ; ~.-) [ii ·11 IS 
.f»hn Attaway. 71 !),-.: l Sl' ,) :--::! ,1·~ !17 iii 17 711 _, 
..... ......... ········· s-'I ]t, l 113 !17 Ill 1 (J';" A. B Rtcphens. Rowman. 51 07 t,s Wm. 8,i 11 nn 
l,iiJ.W. !>iekson. 
:-,:~ (I 111) ~•) 
1 :11 0~ 1 :.!t) 1 -If• !J:I In 1 1~ 
:n 7!1 o. J,. llnrant. 
:2.) 
:Jfi 4.'i -i:I :!:! ti;~, 1:1 17 
1 7ti /)(I 2 21; ll. W. llarber. 3 7!) 1 71 5 iii) ' -!~ :l :~~ r, Sli 
7,(i s~;ri ii or, SG ~:1 iS ~7 [1;"1 
2:! 1 no (i{) 88 1 48 78 
-10 G. rr. Earmon. ......... 4 71l li·I 5 ...... ········ 58 5 41 
78 I), ]). Byars • 
;"!:! 7-1 4 or. 4 s:1 
2 36 O!i l:J 74 17 !Jl 1 116 1 30 
ti] 51 l Ji D. J. McMillnn, 82 1 55 
•lG .r. c. Davis. flS 68 l 2G 73 44 02 ......... ··•········· ·••·····•"' ...... ········ ........ 
·' 
., .r ·:·. -~ . 
• 
~' - ~ 
'.f'f;::;):\:,;G.f ,::;,-£, :· ~ti - :~~.-'!.~~.-·\_-,:.,. ,-_ ·~' ..... •. , .. :-.!~ ·_::-i,1./_~~t.~ir_•~.J?~rr:· lfq}.: '. -~/ -r .. , -.·\~:<~ - · - -
IX. 
ROLL OF HONOR 
OF '!'HE 
FOR 1873. 
"Render. therefore, to· a.11 their dues. Honour to whom honour."-Rom. xiii. 7. 
EXPLANATION. 
Grade No. 1 is awarded where salnries and all other assessments are paid. 
Grade No. 2 is awarded where salaries are not fully met but where o.11 
other claims are. ' 
Grade Nu. 3 is aw1udcd where salaries are paid, but other claims not met. 
CHARLESTON D1STRICT. 
GRADE No. I. 
Bethel-Rev. ,J. T. Wight.man. Snrplus, $5.00. 
Walterboro'-Rev. Il. G. ,Tones. 
GRADE No. 2. 
Spring Street-Rev. R. D. Sma1-t. 
St. George's-Rev. ·w. a. Clarke. 
GRADE No. 3. 
Trinity and Cumberland-Rev. G. H. Wells. Deficit in Education Ool-
lection. 
Colleton Circuit-Rev. Thomas Raysor. 
Hamberg Circuit-Rev. Paul F. Kistler. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
GRADE No. l. 
Orangeburg District-Rev. ~,. Auld. Surplm1, $9.00. 
Edisto Circuit-Rev. J. L. Sifley. 
GRAIH: No. 3. 
St. Matthew's Circuit-Rev. '11 • J. Clyde. 
Gm.ham's Circuit-Rev. J. W. lVIcRoy. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
GitADE No. I. 
Washington Street-Rev. 0. A. Darby. Surplus, $5.00. 
Marion ~treet-lfov. 1V. D. Kirkland. Surplus, $12.30. 
Chester Circuit-Rev. J. W. Humbert. Surplus, $247.00. 
GRADE No. 2. 
Rock Hill-Rev. J. Emory Watson. 
GRADE No. 3. 
Richland Fork Circuit-J. K. l\IcCain. 
East Chester Circuit-S. Marion Boyd. Deficit in Missionary. 
SUMTER DISTRIC'l'. 
GRADE No. I. 
Cheraw Station-Rev. A. Coke Smith. Surplut, $8.00. 
Belle Air-Rev. J. F. England. 
• 
23 
GRADE No. 3. 
• :r-
Sumter-Rev. J. M. Carlisle. 
HanginO' Rock-Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn. 
" MARION DISTRICT. 
GRADE No. 1. 
Marion Station-Rev. W> m. C. P~wer. 1 cll!f> 60 
Georgetown Station-hev. A. J. Stokes. 'Surp us,.., . . 
GRaDE No. 2. 
· • ·. i. i • '. 
Darlington Station-Rev. A. M. Chrietzberg. 
GRADl~ No. 3. 
Little Rock Circuit-Rev .• J. C. Stoll. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
GRADE No. 1. 
. R C H Pritcbrd. Surplus, $86.20. 
Spartanburg Station- ev. . . .,. '> 
GRADE No .... 
Goshen Hill-Rev. N. K. :Melton. Surplus, 20c. 
GitAllE No. 3. 
C. ·t Pev J 13 Travwick. Surplus, $2.50. Laurens irc1:1 -. ' · · J. B \V'lson. 
F · Forest C1rcmt-Rev. · · 1 
air COKESBUI-ff DISTRICT. 
GRADE :-lo. 1. 
b St t
·on-Rev .. W. W. )loocl. Surplus, $4.00. 
Cokes ury a 1 · , (' . 
·11 St t' n-Rev 1Vm. 'I. ,npc1s. 2 00 Abbev1 e. a lO • p A J Cauthen. Surplus, $ • • 
Lowndesvd1llCe _Stal:1tn Pet\vm· l:lutto. Surplus, $63.30. 
Greenw00 ircm - ' · , · 




GRAD]~ N 0. 3. 
. 1> I' J> 1) rrnall Surplus, $7.00. . 
Abbeville Circuit- ... ev. •· •· a,,_ ·sur ilus $3.00. · 
South Abbcville-R'.'v. ?· ~L, :~oJ \v 1',lu\·ray missed the second honor 
N Il-Cokcsbury C1rcu1t-Rcv... . . 
.r • f 1 "'' 5 on missionary co1lcct10n. by a lack o on Y .;;,· . -•TRICT 
GREENVILLE Dlti ' · 
GRADE No. 3. Cl!50 00 
. R G ,., Harmon. Surplus on own salary, op • • 
A d rson s11at1on- CV. • r· 
n e RECAPITULATION. . ................ 7 Charges. 
Charleston District.. .. ..... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... ... 4 
0 
nn(J'eburg District .................................. ................ 6 
ra O , , ••·•••••••••••• ••••• , •••••••• Columbia D1str1ct........................ .. ...... ........... 4 
Sumter District.................................... .. ................ 4 
Marion District ..... • ...... ·· ..... " ......... ......... .. ...... ...... 4 
D. t . t ............... 8 S artanburg is r1c .................... .. .......... .. p D' . t .................... 1 Uokesbury istr1c ......... ........ • ................... . 
Greenville District............................... -
38 in all. 
. .. .......... 33 Last year...................................... -
5 increase . 
............ ..... 105 
Oharges in the Conference ................ '..... .. .. 38 
,, paid ............................................... ... .. 
· 66 deficient. 
t 1872, 67 per 0ant. 1871, 74 per cent . Deficiency of 62 per cen . 
• 
•·j:;;;,,::-4~· 
; .. . :.J.iib.:w.u: 
·,---~·'"'""":_ 
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', v••~·~=·~-...~"~·~~~;:..,·•~i-~~::::;::·~~=·~·~::~::~:=~~:';·:'.·.:_.~·, .. ,~~:;;,.c:;;_:~~;:;:~;~;,,":;;:·:,~::;:~~~:.~;z:~:::~;~~~::-~:;:·.~:~~~.:~:~~;. 
p;i'' 
.., 1,, )1,. 
,' 
x. • • STATISTICAL REPORT. 
NAMES OF 
CIRCUITF.!, STATIONS AND MIF!8IONH. 
--::--..::::-~J~MB~JU~.---i,·aAP;i11-:1·Ms:-=7i::-=:-=-=-= -~H°iiND·A·Y:scHuoLS:----7lcHtJR6ffl''ROPF!Ii'rt: 
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"::: t = ·,::,;::. 
]; .s~ ,§J 
' ~ ... 0 - ., 
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:::c::: ac ... II =-= =.e =-=1-=~~ =~~ =o =~ dQ~ z z z ~ ~ 
/!,:JIAHl,Ell'l'O!I JJlHTIUCT. f- .;---·-;··. ,/ ✓ I' --· JI .,., 
I' 'J'rlnlt and Cumberland ............................... ';i,J';J ....... 'l ...... l!J ...... J ...... , 
..,,Het1,,J ...... ., .......................................... , .... ,,27,, ....... •l, •.. ::11 ...... J ...... / 
/f,J,rl11l,{ r;tn:i:t ............................................... ~HI .................... ~J •••• . ••• ,.
1
,,, 
I 51 :i<UI 
I :JI 1r,:1 
I ~~ 111; 
- -- ---·---·-
" V I 1,%0 I 1 ...... ~... a1J,ooo 
1,1:~i. I · 'L . J 40,IJ{J/J 
4:H, 1 l ............ 15,0oO 
,,n,,rkJ,,y C:fr<,ulL ........................................... , 27!! ·J(J7 2 J1 Jr, ...... 7 ..... · 7 
• <i'"'I"'' lt!v•,r MlHHlon ..................................... · },"•;J · 41 · 7 ...... j 2'.; ..... 2 .. _ ... j ,,, ~ 
~(j J(,(j r,l( l!IJ/11 JJ, ........... J/J(JIJ 
;wl . 1; .......... 2,0/J<I !J 
·CY/"·"~" ,.,r,,i11t, ............................................. · .,I.I • J ✓"2 .... li .................. /, " 




21xi,, r, • J 4,<J1J11 
.............. I :1 ......... /l<JII 
,,,fit. (;.,,,r;.:,,'N Cln,11lt ...................................... • 4!1f, ........ ,,,. 2 ...... lH ..... l ..... 1/ · ', 
J.,r,w,;r f'-!,t, ( it:t,r~t•'ff ....... o............................... atr, iJ •••••.•••••• 1 t;~ •••••• f, •.•. ,, 4 





1,:io. I r, 1 a,41,0 
21./J i i l,&iO 1.:; 
17 lM, 
...-W11lt.,~rh<Jr,,' .••• . , ... u .. ,, •• , ... 0,,.- ........................ r fil2 ,. 17~f ,,,,,,,,, J -~ a!J ..... 1 J ,,,u, ,f,1 ,j/1 ~~,, J;:7 i 4 l ?,,IJIJ(J >l-:1m . _ !JI . 1 4,440 
.......... j,,;,1! ~ .......... ] !:i~ --Cr,JJ.,,.,,ri •:ir<·ult .......................................... ·r,11i1··• ..... · 2 ... k•, .••. 2r, ...... 7 
. AJlr,11rJ1di, ,:ircult. ............................................ •· 32fl ........ ...... ...... 11 ...... ~ ...... 1 :1 
•Ycrrrn8H1-,,, Circuit. ......................................... • ,147 ........ l ..... _ r, ..... 51 ...... 1 ,r, 
/l1Inek Swamp Circuit.................................... 17/J • 5!1 ,,,. l ...... !J ••• • 2 ...... , :1 
Hurd(w1·illc Mis~lon...... ................................. · f>llj ....... ...... ...... J ...... 2 .... _ ? 
2/i 21;/J 




](Ill: ,. /\ .......... 2,875 
1 ·IO' CI l 7.00() 
2,,0; . 4 1 1,25U 11 
Totals ....................................................... ~4,!11171 ·aor.l 1fl • :( 3381 ...... J3ul ...... II 6 13701-2,0901 51 I 5,G:n!I • s1 _ sl 125,165 
- OJU?'i'GEBUR0 DISTRICT. 
,, Orangetrnrg Station ........................................ . 
.- East~r,n < >ran1,e C\rcnit ................................. . 
-Prov1r,e11<'c Crrcurt ........................................ . 
,..St. MattlHew'H Circuit .................................. .. 
/Branchville Circuit ....................................... . 
,..-Edisto Circuit, ......................... ,. .................. . 
.¥Graham's Circuit ......................................... . 
r \Villi~ton Circuit ...................................... ,, ... 
~ike .1 :r,~ is,iu~ .. ·: ......................................... .. 
<.ramtevrllc M1s~1on,, .................................... . 
.,J Upper Orange Circuit ................................... . 
,,, Upper St. '.\Iatthew's Circuit ......... . 
Totals ......... ,, .......................................... .. 
:1 :.-








-1 20 80,.......... 6201 JI JI 5,500 
21, ........ 1: ...... 21 ..... 1 .. • . ~..! 12 60 ........ ... 1~51 I · -1 - 1 2,650 
· 4r,r, · 8 J ...... JO ..... Io ...... . a 15 911 ...... ... 70 - 5 -- I 2,000 
· 2G5 .,...... . . . . ..... lC ...... ...... ...... ..-3 IO 98 ........ ... 120: · 5 ·· l 7,000 
·~-ll ....... ., ........ i 2r. ...... ...... .. .. ·· 3 17 7r, ........... 120 41 . 11 3,800 
•1R:2 2 1 ...... I 2:; ., .... 16 ...... ·, 5o 335 ...... ..... 125, 6 • 1 3,500 
· ;,or, ............. ., ... 
1 
1~ .. .. 11 ...... . 6 34 152 ........... 2l0' . 51 l 7,000 
2011 :! ............ j,..... ...... 15 ...... _9. 16 72 ..................... 1 _ i ]I 4,000 
:,1 ... ,,.. J .... Ii 1 ................ ., I , l 9 70 .... ,, . .,. 150 I • l ............ 5,000 
r,:i '. ~ l ...... ii 11 1 5 ...... I ·] 1G 108 ........... 393. 1. l 2,500 
;l:,;j :; ........... /, ()1 ............ 1 .. ·· I 31 !JI GO ......................... ' (j ........... 1,800 




.... ,, ............ 
1
\ 5 Hl 90 ........... 150 4 11 2,ts50 
! '1-- --- ---- ---- ----- --- ---- ___ _ 
:1_07} --17 -7 =ilill --1 ~ ····~li 37 ~N2 l,2H(i ···········---·- 2,07:1,'/ 4!) lt! 47,100 
STATISTIC.\ I, HEPOR'l'-CONTI!<UED. 
----------,-~-~-yff3~~~rt$-:---,~---E~·:1,"1~~---=--=- ::;u~~~~ ____ \~~~~ --=----- -- ----~- ----
: \· ' I ,-o i:: '1 .,; 
I \ I \ ,I I ' I \ I I \ \ \ I • ." I ,:: ... I . (1) i:,.:, NAMES OF \ '{:. \'.: I I '- '-,,.,,; '- \ '- ... CT. • I '- ~ '- bl) >, I "' CJ."' ; .• .,o,,;ooot o • o"d. 0.,1>, O,,c: O"' .ct,., 
c1Rcu1Ts,sTATI0NsAN:t:> :Mtss10rss. \ .:' \ ~ \ g\""~ =l'3<=\.~1~f,:~g1~t-g\~·t~ \~E== \ :..;~ i1 te I:;:,~ \0 ~i ..&,.;> J.-1 QJ~ f(l.. ~c;:\,_..o: ~::, ;:;::> -- ;,u:::o: .--."lA ..O,£P.. -';_-,.::, [1 ..O::, ..0,-. Q>::So ·- o .::: ... o ~ ·- c "'i:: - -c o-C i= c3 ::: "" "' 2 • ::, 8 o ::, ::, c ·- I\ E..::: E al ::, ..::: "" ::l 
O 
.:::;,.. o;,.. -==- -;::..., .::--=; -:::"" ,;w ::C&- ;:::;$P.. ::,UP.. \ :::l>..:; 1 ::,U ::,P.. -;uP-< 
✓--~-;~1LUMBIA. l)JSTKICT. ---1· :::::~ \ ':. \;:: C \::.,. ;:; \:; \~+-'}\··1:z; __ ,~ I ~'---\~-1 ;z. 11 ~----\~ \?-
Washington ""''························· ........... • '"' ••y · • ...... " ..... 5 .•.•• · 2 "' 22a ·••••·••••· ""1 ' ············ '°•""' 
• M•dno cl•""················· •.............................. ,., , ...... ..... ,o > > .•.•... · , S.i HS ........ .. 5W • i ..•..•••.... 4,00 
~C.ity Mi~~iO!)* ... _. ............. ,, ............................. : .... , .... ,, ............................. ~\ ..... __ ..... , ...... :--\ .... ,, .. _.:· ......................... \ ........ ~ ...................... . 
.-co111mbiaC1rcu1t ................................. ,. ...... ..,,.,01, ....... ...... ..... I ...... 4, ...... , · " 29 2.10 ........ ... 180\ ,,,. • l 9,200 










, Winnsbo,n' Ci<001'......... ......................•. ........ He< • , ..... •.... s .... , . •. , , " ..•••...... 7'
1 
5 .•.•.••.. •· 4,500 
, FsM.e'd ,,i,,niL............. . • ......•.. .. ...... .. ..... • <S<I ' ' • 4 ..... ' 9 ..... S ..... • <' 4S illS .•••••••• ••· 7" S i 8,800 
, 11'.ast Che".!er <.;ircnit .................................. I; .n,,\ , I . 1 ,,... 24\..... !0\ ..... , . 4 ~4 170\ .......... ·\ .............. \ 4 1 8,500 
, Ch0ster C1rcn1t ............................................ · 508, ........ \...... ..... 42 ,. J:,O .... 1 • 4 if\\ 215 ........... 450[ 4 1 9,300 
'!"'" HiH ~i«n\<.................. ..........•.•..•...• ... • 2sc, • s ...... .... ,s s " , · . , n !' ............ ,w, , , '•"'' 
.. '. t:~tJ_i~~l~itt.~:::·:::·:·:.:.:::·:·:·.::::::.·.:·.::::::·::::::· 
1
. )~~\ ::::·:: ... :\ ·.:::: , n\·.:::: \ .... : 1.::::::i .... :.\ ..... ;~ ,, ...... '..~\:::::::: :::\ .......... ~.~'.:\) ......... ~.\:::::::::::·.\ ~:~i 
... I,e:ongton Circuit und 1\11ss1011. •• ........ ... 4-1.l\........ 2 ..... 36 ...... 3 ..... . b .16\ 283 ........................ ,.. 5 1 2,900 
'LeosciH'. ,•in•""·····,··············........................ !''! ....... · 2 .... '7 .. . , ·····I, ? 54 260 .......... '"' 7 ..•... ···· s;<< 
, Upper Edrsto M1ss1on .... ,,.. .......... ........ ....... 8 ....... \ .. •-- \ .... , .... \ .......... \ .... , . 3 1,l 14()\ ........... \ ........ •··· 2\ ............ \ 60 -- -- -- -- - -\- - --1- -------1-----
''"'"'' ···························· ······ ······· ······ '·'"' · "' n, ..... "" , "' , ., '"' '·'"' ........... I '·"' ss , "''"" 
\ 
I I I 1
1 
\ \ \ \l \ \ \ \ 
1 
\ \ \ / SUMTER DISTRICT. . ' I I I I • /4""'"' """""· ..... , ········· ........... ········· ...... ; '" . ' .......... ' 7 ·••·•· 9 .... •\ ' " "' ···•······· "', i ' ' ,,ooo Snm<e<C"""'.•······c······································· 4?,~\ ...... \ .... \ .... , 1~ ..... J? ..... ,
1
1 4. 31 14:, .......................... j\\ 7 1 6,00~ 
., B1shopnlle <,1reu1t ......... ,. ................. ,, ........ \' 4»1'\ 8 ........... , , ..... 3 ..... \,, h\ 30 150 ............ tot 8 1 5,00l 
"CamdenStat1011 ....................................... ,.\)11 .............. 1\ !, .......... • ••... 1\ 8\ 5\i\ ........... \ 250 1\ 1\ 5,000 
,. Ssn<ee ,.,,,,,;• ...•......... ....... ..........•... . . . . .... · "'" · i S •••••. [ i2 ..... 2 , ' · 4 24 iW , ...... •·· "" 6 i 6,0"" 
/1' ... ulto1!~1is~ion,-...................................... 1'.·"~\·· .. ,.·1·1\ .... i .... 1•· .. \,5\ 111 3 .7 ,3~ .......................... 11 3 ............ 600 
• !11t\11L1lll}'; I Jrl'\lIL ............................... ,,.. .1J,<\ .................. , 17 ..... 2() ..... I• • 7 .17 2011 ........... 500 5 1 600 
L)· 1H· h bu 1 ~ Crreuit ................. :... . ..... .... b7i 111 3 ...... 1(1 ..... 2:1 .... 1 9\ 4[• 2511\ ......... 8001, 111 vl 4,500 
Timmnns, rlle Circuit ................................... ,4:l-1 ,.. . 4 ...... 12 . 23 ... -- · 7 33 135 ........... 150
1
\ 7\ 1 7
1
000 
• l>nd•ng<nn Ci,en;t........ . .. . ....... .... ... .... , w, ...... 4 ...... ,s . . . . 2' .... • o ,e 4'n ..••..••..• 700,, • ' '2,600 
, Cheraw :-tation ........................... ,, .............. 1(1:i ... • 3 .... 3 .... 2\ ...... I 9 40 ........... 375\\ 1 ............ 4,000 
·\\'e~t1ie\d Crc>ek ......... ,. ...... ,, ......... ,, .......... - Ill 1 . 1\..... 9 .... 11 1 .... ·2 18 106 ........... 200 .•l ............ 500 
. ~·b_":te!·tiel~ C1rc:iit, ... _. ... ; .. ··;--· ..... ·:·:: . .......... \' ~)\>
1
~\······--\ 4 ..... )!!\ ..... \ 21\ ..... ; · 1~• 7~\ •~• ••••••••• \ iC45:, ,n ,\ 4,600 , Zo,u C11cu1l and !.ynche s t reE'k lll 1ss10n. .... . ,,1, . . . ... I ..... 2., ..... 20 ..... , \ , 3 lX JoO\... ...... 300: 4 ............ 3,000 
, Hong'"g Rnek Cl,enH.. .•. ....... ... ....... ...... • a•• ..... · .... ···· ' W .••.• 9 ······I '4 ,; ,oo ........... ''°\I ' .,........ 
4
•"" ,✓ ~~ft!l~ert~~ft~~::::::::.:::.:··:::: .. :::·::: .. ::::·::::.: :::· .. \ 1~i\•.::::: .. 1·:·"1 :::::: I ... i.,,, :::::·\ 11\:·.::::\\ J\ ~1\ 1lt\:::::::::::·\···· ... ~00.11 :1:::::::.:.:\ ~:~ . ,----1-----1----------1--
Tn<illS.•······;········· ••••..•.••.•..........•.... ( ,,-mo s, is ..... Ii m• \ ...... ""· ,, I, n '"" ,,747 ••••••••. •• ,,,,sl l 7' ' m 7',SOO 
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0 f QJ 
00"-
::i..c:1 0 
ai O 0:: 
;> -----~.,-------------- ------- --·------·- --- -------· --
.. 'Mar~on st.atio.~~.~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~.
1
~~-~............. .•.•••.• , 255 .•...... 2 ...... . 5 .. .. . 1 17 m .......... 3511\ 1 1 8,500 
✓ Mar10n Circuit ............................................... ' 450 (; ~ ...... 45 ...... u 411 294 ...•••.••.•. 200 9 J 4,000 
- Buck Swamp Circuit ....•...............•..••............. ,. 709 ...••... 3 ...... 13 ...... 5 34 252 ......•••.. ..•••• ...•... 10 J 5,000 
· Little Roel<: Circuit ........................................ 710 ........ 4 ...... ]7 ..... 6 65 310 ............ 150\ .· 6 ...•••.••.•. 11,600 
'Bennc.trnville Circuit ·:······ ... · ......................... I 1,15G ...•.... :, ..... : 43 ...•.. n t>5 5:17 ............ I 600 · 8 1 15,558 
,North :\!arll,oro'Cncu1t .................................. · 262 ........ ,1 .... 11 .••.•. ,4 25 245 ...•.•...... 200 ,.4 ..••...••••. 1,325 
'Kingstr!'e Circuit ........................................... 5S1 ....... 2 ..•••. 17 ..... n ..•. \ .10 50 :J60 ...••.••. !JOO · 14 J 3,000 
/Jobnson,·illc• Cire11it ........................................ 407 I 4 ...... : 5 ....•. 4 ...... 6 52 304 . • • • .••••. 500 7 J 4,530 
,Lil>erty Chapel Circuit .................................. · 61 · 1 1 ······'\ .. ···· ...... ...... ..•... • 2 8 42 ...••.•.•• 50 . 2 - J 6.000 
.,. Lynch e's Creek Circuit.................... ......... ...... -345 - 2 ..... . .... , LC\ .••••• 8 ...... • 5 22 144 . • • . ...••. 50 , 7 ...... ...... 1,750 ~ 
, Darliny;ton Station.......................................... Sf\ ....•... 1 •••••••••••• '. 1 .... . . . . ....•. . 11 11 47 ............ 200 . I ............ 3,000 ~ 
/Bucksnllc and Conwayboro' .................. ......... ,13:2 ................... : 13 ..... 3 ...... ·3 19 75 . • • • ..•••. 17,5 · 4 ............ 3.600 
~ Conwayboro' Circuit and Mission ..................... · 600 · 2 3 ...... : 45 ...... 12 . •• • 121
1 
50 500 ...•••.•.... :JOO , 14 ...... ..... 2,500 
....- Waccamaw Cireuit and ~Mission........ ............ 21111 3 •.•• . ••.• ' 18 ..••.. 1 ...... 6 30 120 ...••..••• 150 · 71 · l 3,500 
/ Georgetown Station .................... ........ ... . . • • . 182 1 ............ : 1~ ...... 1 ..•... I 17 108 .•.... .•.••. 518 . I J 5,650 
. 'Msl: ~;,;~,~;;·;;: ~;;;;:;~:·· .••.. .. I"•"' rn, " \i "' ... 2m ..... so 495 a.,,. ............ <>43 .. "I ·~ 9 79,513 
..- Spartanburg Station ...................................... , 318 ........ · 3 ..... ,
1 
3 ...... 2 .... ,. I 27 225 .•.•.•.•.... 500 1 2 59,500 
~parta~lmrf Cir.cnit and Mission ...................... :m~ ................ ! 15 ...... 16 ...•.. ~6 36 30~ ....•.•••... 367 s ...•.••.•.. 5,000 
Cherokee C1rcutt ... . ................. ......... .......... 10a .................. " ..... ..... ...... ...... 3 IO 7o .•••.•... .............. 3 .•...••••... 200 
., Rich Hill. Circuit ..........•. , ............................. - G71 3:i .. :! ···--\\ 14 11 56 15 r, 35 250 ..••..••••.. 350 - 6 ..•.•••••.•. 2,500 
•·Pacolet C1rc111t...... .............. ......................... 230 11.'i ............ , 14 .•.. 37 ...•. - 8 45 160 ············1 3001 4 - 1 4,000 
- Fair Forrest Circuit.... ................... •............. 44:'i 16 l .... ,, !l .... 49 2 7 60 240 40 2001 5 . .•• • ••.. 2,500 
✓Unionville Station ........................ ················1 ns ................. '! :1 .............. ,' 1 6 50 ••.••..•••......•.. .'I • 1 · 1 7,000 
✓Goshen Hill Circuit...................................... · liill ....... 1 .•... ' 10 ...... l \ .•... .••. . .............................................. ,. , 6 .•••• ••••. 3,200 
-Belmont Circuit.............................................. 3:32 .................. 
1
: ,1 •••• 45 ...... - 6 25 JOO •··········· 1 .. ············i,' -5 1 3,600 
- Clinton Circuit....................... ...................... ·27r; ........ ..... ...... fl ...... l ..•. · 2 12 100, ...•.. •. ... 50 -7 •••...•.••. 1,500 
~ Cane Creek Circuit .......................................... ! 176 ...•... ..... ....•. 17 ..... I 41 .....• ·8 7 38 ....••.•...•...... ·······ii 4 •••••••••. 2,500 
✓ Laurens Circuit ...••...•.......•........•.•................ 
1 
594 ..••• .. . .... ······I, 17 ...... 411--··· . 7 84 200 ......••.... , 500
1
. __ ll · l 9,000 
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· Grecuvi.lle ~t~~~;~~:.~~.~ .. ~.~~~~.1.~~· ...... ~=-=· 1--::-\~~\ · ~\- ~: ... '\'  -~\ .. :~ \- ~\- .:.:.-,- -1\- 1~\- ~ ---;;6\-: .. ~::~··\ ___ ~ -~:i.1, --~\~\~ 
Greenv1IIe Circuit ........................................... , 4G.; 1 ;: •..•. 18 .... ri ••••• 6 211 21JO ••••• ..... 50,i 7 ............ 2,U(J() 
,. Bu~~a y1sta _and. Batesville ............................ .,. 245 .•.•...• - '.l ..... .•••• .... .•••. ..... 1 12\ 9IJ ...•... ... 80 'i 1 • •• • .•... 1,000 
vRe11 sville C1rcu1t ......... ·................................ 55:J /6 .......... , !6 .... 18 ..... 3 15 1511 .......... 400', , 9 ..•.• ..•.. 6.000 
:f;L~.,a~;~.iwic~.t~c·;;.it· ... :::::::::::::.-:::::·.:::::::·::.::::.\ iie :::.:.·\ ... ~ ·:::::1\ ~1·::::· 2! .:::: ! i::·\ ~i:i :::::::::·:. ····· ····isi1\1 .J .::::·::::: l;z: 
V1\harnston C1rcu1t_,. ...................................... , 150 ....... 1 ..... : 4 ..... 4\ ..... . ,1 f, 3~, ....•....•. 12.5 1\, - 1\ ···········\ 1,oOO 
l-ient•r:,1 C1rr•nit and )fission........................... 3Gl .•••..•••..••• ' 15 . ..• 211 ....................................... ··············I r, ..••••.•••• 975 
>Hrnsl,y '"''. .. ·'· c;,ouil .................................. ,"' ....... I ..... 7 ...... 1, ....... , ' "'' ,., .......... "''1I ' ........... .... !:;: 
; Ander-on :-tauon ............ _. ... _. .................... ······\ J02 ....... \ ..... \ •···· 1 51 •····\ 1 \ .••.. I • I\ 9 "' ........... \ 
1




Anderson C1 n,u1t and Mission.. ............ ........ 848 ....... 2 ..... 2 ..... 10\ ..... , 5 20\ GO •···· •···· 1 75', I Ii •····· •····· 4,700 
• pe,""'"'"" ,·;,..,;, ....... ............................. ......... ''" ........ ,, .. .. 21 ...... 7 .... • S '5 '" ............ ..... S ........... 3,000 
Cheroke,, Circ:uit and Mission ........................ '20K .•.•.. 1\··· .. 4 ...... \ r, •••• I :3\ 111 76 ···•••··•·· ·············•11 I •••••·••••• 300 --- - - -1- -- _,_ - ----__ , ---- -










.... ) .42\ 258\ 1,74G
1 
.......... 1 2,14'l\,· · 61\ ll 29,575 
. CoKSsMC .• D<s•R'"· \ . . ' .. , . ,. . 
Colmh,.,y Slauo., ........................................ ' IOI 1 I ... I , 1 1 .... > • 1 11 '" ............ ''°ii · ' ......... 2.IIOO 
Cokesl,11ryCircnit .......................................... 145·1••···· J .••. i. 21 ..... 5 ..... 
1
, 5 23 IH6 ...... \ 2001\ 7 .....•..•.• \ 3,900 
ALho,111,. s,,1,c.o ..................................... I • IO< I I • , 1 s .. , . 1 10 70 ..................... L 1 1 4,000 
, Ahb:vill'.' ~:ir.euit. :······· .............. : ......... •......... \ :1~~1····· .... ·.:.:,i\ 1~ ::·:;\ 22 ::.:.:. '!\ !W 122 ....... ···1 4~kl'\. 5 1, 3.400 
,· Lo\\nd.csn1lc :,tat1on .... :•····•"······· ............... 2ryh ...... \······1·····i 21···•· 61•···· 1 ·- 14 17
1
1······· ··· ~,,o. 
2 
1 f.OOO ,,,..,,,,1,.,g .shosl, C»oo"......................... .. , "" ..... ... .... u, .... 10 .... I 4 2' mo .... .... oOO 5 , 5.700 
GrePnwooLl Circuit......................... ... ..... 3H~\ ·.. ... · 1 . . . . 14 . . • . 3 ..• _. I . r, 30 141 •••••• ... 245!) 6 I 7,l!OO 
· "?" <h -"'"" Ulo c,,,,.;t .... ....... ......... ...... .. ...... m ......... , .. .... . "' .. .. . 12 .... i .. I , 12 2"" .. .. .. ... 200 .. , 5 ' ~ooo 
C Sowl,mt "'""'" ...... ........... ................. ...... HL ..... ·.... ...... 8 .. .. . O ..... ;1 I I 1' '"' .......... J 410; I 1 4.500 
N!3wberry Circt!it. .. _. ...................................... \ Gs11\····--\ :I •••• \ 53 ······1 241•···· i 111\ 61 3801···· •····1····· ······ .. 1\ 11 1\ lO.oOO , Ltttle Sal nda C1rcu1t ....... .......•.. ........... . ..... 401 ....... 1 \.... 12\ ..... ...... . .... • 7 40 265 •••.••••••• 3011 8 l 4,500 
~Edgehohl c;~un .................................... .,..... . ,_. ...... , .... , H .... o ...... i, C, e, 100 ............ '®.., < 1, 0,000 -- --- -- -- 1-- __ . -- - -- - ---- - --- ---- ---- ----
Tot,,, .......................................................... I '•"' 2 11 ...... , ns , rn, ...... , 47 2114 1.001 ........... ,_...Ii .. 57 10\ 62,000 
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.•NAMES OF 1---
1 
----/!--, . ---·-- --------- -----
CIRCUITS, STATIONS I I ~ ~ ,;. 00 . I . 'o ,;_ 0 ] ~ ~ . 'o -o . "o ·; » i'o ~ l'o fo i, 
..C - ....., ~ 00 ai ...- ~~a;: Q)oc, Cl>OO d~I - ~ i:.+-i..d~ SI N • • rz:j ~ ~ ~ : ~ 'C ~ ,::: -0 _:::: ;:; ~ Q.) <U ~ ~ .-;: ~ ~ ;... :;:: S ~ ~ , ;; ~ ~ 0 0 f Cl) A~D }lIS O s. .2 (l,) ~ "' ;:; (l,) 3 .s t.;: 3 ::l t: ,$1.c ..= ;:; _<:.J ~IQ,..:::::: .::.. .D ~ .:,.. ..c: .£: ..0 ·!_.C ::l ..0 ~ a:> ::l g-
·;::; ; ·- t'. o ~ ·- ;:: o .:: •- -o o v a i:., .:: EE ,"' a ~ ::i s c ::: a O •- . :::: ..i::: a a: ::s .c:: "" >- 0 ;:,..., 0 tH oH ,..::::::..:1 0 -<:1 :::r.n :::Oc:-< ::i~H :::op., :::P.-H,,5o :::P-<l .;oP-4 
i-'"'" o ;;,,,- o · f-"" ::.:> f:a: o Z Zi ?.; Z Z i '.Z Z P.-
Cbar leston D~str~ct. ....... , 4,!)~7
1 
3%1 12 --3/J 3:~ ..... l}!~ ..... ~-)~ e70 1 2,99~ 51 f,G~l[ 81 8 $125,165 
Orangeburg District. ........ 3,011 17 1 ••••• 
1 
140 1 62 .. .. .,, -42 1,2% ........ 2,0,3, 49 10 47,400 
Columbia District..... ..... 4,3D2 Hl 11 ..... 23-.1 4 257 1 49 33U 2,2m1 ......... 2,875 1 1 58 6 13fl,250 
Sumter District ......... ,... 5,43G 221 25 ...... 180 ...... 310 2 77 508 2,747 ......... 5,798, 75 10 72,300 
:Marion District............... 6,181 1G 251······ 259 ...... 2161-·... 80 •J!l5I 3,451 ......... , 4,34:3 95 \1 rn,513 
Spartanburg District.. ..... : :1,7ti3 lGG 7 ...... 115 11 28H 17) 50 2Vi 1,741 -10 2,267
1
, 5!'! 6 100,500 
Cokes bury District. ......... 1 --l-,07G 21 11 ...... 178 ..... 101 ...... 1' -i7 284 1,901 ..... 3,345 57 10 fi2,000 
Greenville District ....... --1 4,fi5li 7 . 1~ = 111
1
..... 1201····--I 42 258 l,74u ......... 2,140[! 61 1 :!9,575 
Totn,ls 1873 ........ ········r:)o~43:: (j45r 118 .,3 l,5Gl 1G 1,3941 20 .-443 2,i85 li,181 91 28,492t'. 535 . (j()I 652,i03 
Totals 1872 ................ 36,041 G5~ 122
1 
2 1,838 32 1,240 26 441 2,816 17,205 44, 2!\2llil 536 54
1 
597,505 
Increase..................... 391 ·••···1 ······ 1 ........ ...... .. ...... .... 2 ......• 1........ 47 ........ -11...... 6 55,198 
Decrease ..................... 1........ 13 41...... 277 16 ........ ~ ..... ., ail 24 .... .... 719 
1, ...•.• , .••. 
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1
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l3e1hel ............. _................ 1500 011 151111 11,_, i ~'"' 1H1 ~1111 1111 ,1111, 111J 11111 1,11, __ ~,-, 011, :1,1 1111 _ :;11 1,11. ,,11 1,11 l~ 1~ 
1
10 :i,1 011,I 30 110 :l-15 73 \ ll:22 83 2477 34 
Spi'lng S1reP\....... ........ \\3l Rb G:.>G Ull' 10,, 111, :,7 0,1 ~1\ 1111 s,1 ""'' G11 1,11
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24 U1 _ .••••...•••••• 
Cooper Hi,·er :\li,sion ...... 1......... .J:', 7:, .. ..... . ... . . . 1111 ................... , :........ . ........ · ........ ' ........ 11  ................... \ 150 00 ............. . 
Cypresa<:in,uit ............ 723 Oll\ 52·1 o~ l:.'', "''I \111 :\\I 7c, ............ 1 :.>Cl.,,,· ......... -n iJIJ 10 0" ......... 
1
1.... .... 10 00, 20 oo\ 45 95 
SL Pan\'~ ::'-,}j:-;~ion........... ........ :if> ~11 •••••••• \ .. •' , " 1 I ,, St. G0or~e·_, 1•in,uit ........ 87'> 111, 711!1 \;; 1l11 (\>I ... 1,i:;·;i,1 , .... ;~;·;;,, ·;~;·;;,\ ·,~;;·::.,, .. ~,;;·;:() "-iii'iio .,.ii.iiof-io'ool ······r;·:in: ·········i·5;;·0·c"1 ::::::::::·::·: 
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_____ , _Ii ______ -
Jo,hu• Soule. ..•..•.••.• Main•:·····:· . .... , I 11s1,I ~ "w Yo,k .•. ··· ... ··· \""'. 1801 [11803[\B•a,mo,e ............ · \1824 'Died '." Ton~., M.a,eh, 1867, 
Ja~~ 0. ~nd,ew ... .. Goo,g••····· .······ 17~41 :oulh ~a,ohna ...... 1812 1814 1816 Ph>lnd_'lph>a ......... 1832 D:od '." M.ob,le, l!a,eh, 18~1., 
Wilham Capers ......... South Carolina ... 17lJ0\ :South Curohna ...... 1808 1810 1812 Petersourg ........... 1846 Died m S. Carolina, Jan., 5u. 
Robert Paine ............ Nort.h Carolina .. 170D
1
j,Tennessee ............ 1818 1822 1824 Petersburg ........... 1846 jResidence, Aberdeen, Miss. 
. \1 
Henry B. Bascom ...... New York ......... 1796 \Ohio ................. 1813 1815 1817 St. Louis .............. 1850 !Dietl in Kentucky, Sep., 1850. 
George F. Pierce ...... 1\Georgia ........... 18111.:Georgiii ............... 1830 183211834 Columbus, Ga ....... 1854i1Residence, Sparta, Ga. 
John Early ............... Virginia ............ 178G11 Virginia .............. 1807 180!}! 1811 Columbus, Ga ....... 1854111Residence, Lynchburg, Va. 
H. 11. Kav:rnaugh ..... Kentucky .......... 1802 IKentucky ............ 1823 18251 1827 Columbus, Gn ....... l8541 Residence, Lexington, Ky. 
Wm. 1\1. 1Vightman ... 1South Carolina ... 1808(3~uth Carolina ... _. .. 1828 1830l 1S32 New Orleans ......... 1866: Residence, Charleston, S. O. 
Enoch l\L l\farvin ...... lMissouri ........... 1823\ Missouri .............. 1841 1843 1845 New Orleans ......... 1866 Residence, St. Louis, Mo. 
David S. Doggett ...... \!Virginiu ........... 1810'11Virginia .............. 182!) 1832·
11
1833, New Orleans ......... 1866 Residence, Richmond, Va. 
18481'18401 New O,lean, .. ..... . 
1844:Jl846l!Memphis, Tenn .... . 
H. N. McTyeire ....... !)South Carolina ... ,182411Virginia ............... \1845 
John C. Keener ......... Maryland ...•..••. 1819 Alabama .............. 11842 
1866IIResidance, Nashville, Tenn. 
1870IIResidence, New Orleans, La. 
_ .,,;Z~~ _-=_ -~--~.·.~.-~.,. . .,.._ .· , ,-.,__-_·:  ;J;r-"'--=,~~~~A<-4~-~,':~::;~~~.-=-.·"_,:_:.~.· .. _ .. :·_."' _ ~;.--,. _ · ,:_,_"::,~ .--:::':,+---.= .. ·':_:.~I)=·~~~!~~~ 
· -- - - . ~ ....... ....,..,,,"., .. --~~"'"~,,,_•,·.c_• .. ·,---.,...,~.,,.,,,,, ....... -~ ....... __,~JJ!ll·.-.,,:■ .. ,:"'ll".,~l-:-l--1~ 1-l-:;;,,,1--1--11Ci""'"""'.!:l:""~-i"o1¥1'Sl'1"1'1i"":--,-· ____ ...... ta;:_,,, . .,_-..,,#4."!>-.>ij"-:.i;~;~~-:;,ji,)i;_.J-ijf ~9""!1-tif!:!.=.,. •·~ • ....:~.-··-~.---,i,,'•. ", ·- · •· •~·.,.:1-'·,- ..... ,.,:..._..,r ----""'1-·;,,,.•._••,~v <-- .:._; • -·• -·- • -
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LIST OF THE DEAD 
OF TIIE 














'.I) Jr,mes Connor . 
•· Vn. 
Va. 
l 7S5 I 78S - Ca.ttle Cn,;k Camp Ground S C 
17S7 17SD ' ' •· 
Wyn.tt Andrews 
..:; 
Lemuel Andrews ~ './) 





Reuben Ellis 1 
:.. J111nes Kin" 
;a. ,Jolin N. Jo
0
nes•, 
I f !James Tolleson 
,: 1' !~en.)a mil'. Jones' './) 
6 i lob1as G1lmin , 
:.. : 'Nicholas ,vatters 
:;; : George Dougherty , 
l Bonnett Kendrick , 
( ~hom11s Dickinson 
I Samuel lllills T • \ , acob llumph , 
~ 8i LPwisHobb, , 
1 \Richard Nolley , 
I I Williani l'artrid"e I Anthony SPn tcr O • ' 
l I II•enry 1'. Vitzgcrald, 
( 'Cuarles Dickinson ., 
C 
:r.. I 
.Tohn Dix , 
Tla.niel Ashury 
,fames Norton 
~ 9 i , Ucnj. Rhodes · 
I 
: Irnac lI artley . 
1John Gamewell 
/ Asbury tv!organ 






















l ~~: l illO Cherokee, S. C. 
I~~: 1700 Sa.n tee, S. C. 
l1S1/'li92 !Washington Ga. 
17SS 17!14 ~5 Norfolk Va' . 
lii'i/liDfi' B:tltim~re MJ. 
1ri1 1 li\J, 2:, Cliarh•sto~, S. C. 
1 dill/' I i'l:-s.• , Charleston s· c . I I • ' • • 
1 \HI: 18110, 'l'r,rt;;rnonth, Va. 
I :-<il I I J Sil I, ::11 Bladen, N. C; 
ITV:!: Jstl.j :;11 Narcltcr., Miss. 
I iili I .~11-1 li:i Charleston, S. C 
li!IS 1 ISIIT 
1
Wilmin"'ton N 'c 
li!l!l ISOi ::\Iarlbor:• s' c'· . 
' I ' •• 
1s11lrn11 :Cyprcs~,s.c. 
lSO:Zj !Sil ::11 Camden, S. C. 
JSOSj 1S12!:::-, Charleston, S. c. 
1 sos If<;, ·I. :n, Ueorgin.. 
1:os I 815; ),lissis~ippi Valley. 
l1Sll,lSl,:1;:;,8parta, Ga. 
I Sil!!/ L~l i ::2. Oc •rgetown, S. C 
1su,11,qi122Charleston Sc' 




1 SIS I l .~2:1: :,Ii North Carolina. 
li'Sli1 IS:?!il 1 Lineoln Circuit, N. C. 
]SIii>; 1:-<:?.-,,:;:,,Columhia, S. C. 
1 SIS I 1 S:?li I I Gcorget.own, S. C. 
1 S'.?.-J: l S~fi : Georgetown, S. C. 
1so11[1s2:-;: lconwayhoru', s. C. 
l~J,-,j!S:!S 1:)I/Clrnrleston, S. C. 







--_, - I 


















Thomas L. Winn .,,. 
1'ristr:im Stackhouse' 




Pa.rlcy W. Clemmey· 
George W. Ilug5 ins · 
Sa.muel Bovrnrnn 
Angu~ McPherson 
Thom:1s C. Smith 
Benjamin Bell 
John Bunch 


















William M. Kennedy 
Christian G. Hill ~-
Jehu G. Postell ,·· 
Ihrtlett, Thomason 
Abel Hoy lo · 
J:woh Nipper 
John N. Davis 
Newton G,,udelock , 
.John McM:ddn ,, 
.Jamea Jenkins , 
John Tarrant 
.Joseph :Mooro -
Reddick Bu:icb · 
Daniel G. McDi1nicl • 
Samuel Dun woody,, -
Ci1mpbe!l Smith , 
William Capers , 
Ji1mes Dannelly 
J1wob Hill , 
S,1muel W. C:qJers , 
J,,bn W. ,T. Jfarris 
Wm. E. ]fa~terling 
Edward D. Hovden 
Clrnrlcs S. W:1iker 
• Tohn A Minick 
Frederick Rush 
Willitnn B. Boone 
J :unc~ 1. Belin , 
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PLACE OF BURIAL . 
i.1s27\is:io\Go!charleston, S. C. 
1817118:30 32
1
Camclen, S. C. 
1830 1831 C.vprcss, S. C 
18~~ 1~~:; ,!~fontg_omer1,N, C. 
18'.W
1
18.,., 2S i:orkvdle, n. C. 
!S2(lils:::: ~,!Newberry, S. C. 
1 7~-l i l ~;~.t ! 7H: tieorgia. 
Ui'.!2,JS::1~::,,Columbia, S. C. 
, 18:l~; 1:;:;:J::!::;sumtcr County, S. C. 
! 18:-:c: · I .~:l,1 ! I Horry County, S. C. 
1s:J11 l:<::,1 , ltiehmond C,rnnty, N. C. 
lS'.!ii.JS:;ri1:ll,Newb,,rry, S. C. 





Anson County, N. C. 
lS I 2 I is::s: I j, Cypress, S. C. 
I82\J 1s;;c; :1:,
1 
.\bbe1·illc County, S. C. 
! ' .., 
1805 1S•lll Di,Newberry-, S. C. 
li-:IS 1810 &lliCh:,rlcst,m, S. C. 
JS:lli ISJlli I Charleston, S. C. 
18:,:: !SIii _ lornr.gelmrg County, S. C. 
18:l, !S1J :l:J:.'.Iu11:oe County, N. C. 
I !Slll:l:J! !Ji1rlington, S. C. 
IS:Jt: l~•l~lfll[ille?ldenlrnrg County, N. C. 
lS-1'.l 1 ~.l:J .1U Unu,n County, S. C. ~' 
I ~;j I \-l~ [:)~II ~ort h C,irolina. 
1, .),, I S-11 Is., Camden, S. C. 
lSO\J, 18~\J' 6-1 i Anson County, N. C. 
I I 
17(11 185 I s.J Ed~efield, S. C . 
J.~:,n: lS.'>l !De;infort County, S. C. 
lSI ti 1S5::li;'.?iKcroh:1w County, S. C. 
!SO!i! lS:i•ll,;JICokesbury, S. C. 
:~:;1,: l~~!wi:Ituthcr~ord County, N. C. 
,tiO,,: ISJ,J b:J Cululllhm, S. C. 
ISJS:IS:i:> liV,Lowndes\'ille, S. C. 
l~l ~
1
, !~,!~ '?~!Catawba County, N. C. 
U:i2s 1 s.,:, .,0 i C:imdon, S. C. 
IHl~[l~:;:-, .'!l:Colulllhia, S. C. 
185111 :,;;:,
1
1 :;v I Monroe C<mnty, N. C. 
1 t<5 l 1 ,sjti :l!I I Horry Cuunty, S. C. 
rn:; I' l S:'>i' I 11: S]':trtr.nburg, S. C. 
JS:.:,: JS;JSl-lli W:tccamaw Neck, S. C . 
l ci:l\l: I S',S 51i' A,hepoo, S. C. 
Js.-,11 1S:iS,2S, Aiken, s. C. 
!SllllSj\liil[Waci,amaw Neck, S. C. 




,•jl a.ring on oun,y,i.. .•• 




































Reddick Pierce , 
Charles F. Campbell. 
A. IL Harmon 
G. G. W. Dul're , 
Henry II. Durant 
A<ldirnn P. ::lfartiu 
,J. L. 1IcU rew,r 
Paul A. M. Williams 
Linrl.;ev U. 1\' c,trnr 
A. 13. ~IeGilvra y 
ncorgc w. ilfoo~c 
James P. Wilson 
I William C. Kirkl,tnd 
, WilJiam :\I. Wilson 
!Algernon S. Link 
,.Samuel Tuwusencl 
i Dn,nicl A. O,.;lJurn 
!Willi,im A. JfoSwain 
I IIillianl C. P,lrsons 
i Corne I ions McLeod 
1John D. W. Cro(Jk 
,John W. l\1iller 
Wm. A. Hemmingway 
Tracy R. Walsh 
Willi.ttu Crook 
John P .. Morris 
Bond English 
IIartivell Spain 
J a.mes Stacy . 
Alexius .'.IL Forster 
Robert ,J. Boyrl 1 
W, A. Gamewell , 
Evan A. Lemmond 
John R. Pickett ...-· 
Edward G. Gag-e • 
Alexander W. Walke; 
Charles Betts 
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PLACE· OF BURIAL. 
_____ ! ____ _ 
S. C. 18:\s JSliil J:ii\:Villiamsburg County, S. C. 
CtJnn. lSll JSliti 7;;,Cukesbury, S. C. 
N. C. rno:,j1~6il ,,1B1m1well County, S. C. 
S. C. I ~-i\l I lSf\il , :lfarion County, S. C. 
N. C. ;s:s\1sr;1 ::\l,L:inea,ter County, S. C. 
S. C lt-:,,'.1,J.stil '.!:: .-\mnn Countv. N. C. 
S. C. 1s:i1p.~1:1, 17 S11artanhn!·g."S. C. 
S. C. l~!~1l::'::.'i ·L,:inre:,s Cu,:nty, ::::. C. 
N. C. !0.,, l.s11~! '-:,>rth Carolina. 
S. r. l.~::7, /~1:::: :;- C1ill1•1on c,.unty, S. C. 
:-s. C. I t-:5!1' I ~r,;:: :;1; Spartan \iur,t.;, S. C. 
',':ic•ot'd /,,::::11.,:,::: Ureen,·illc C->unty, S. C. 
s. C. l0~1l1~n::;1i:: Cb:irlcst()IJ, i:\. c. 
S. C. I Still i I ~ri I; :';i !J:trlin~;ton C nunty, S. C. 
S. C. J~::7:JSo\·,n Sl'artanhurg, S. C. 
S. C. I ~1:, 1 I l ,,; f, '.?Ii .-\hhevillo County, S. C. 
N.C. Js:·'.:l!l:'.':!\_ ,r;,,tawhriC?unt?,N.C. 
i-L C'. 1.,,,11 I .'if1., :,11 } h1htHphia, I a. 
S. C. I :-<Ii:, ::2 Orang;elrnr;; County, S. C. 
N. C. :,I Lnurens Coullty, S. C. 
S. C. ! I W:1il1·,buro', N. C. 
N. C. , Hiehland County, S. C. 
S. C. -1:j Ornngeburg Cuunt.y, S. C. 
S. 0. 1 S:ill ::,; 1.>.nlington, S. C. 
S. C. I 8;J.f i :IIanning, S. C. 
S. C. Js::11 ,J3cnnett,villc, S. C. 
,c;, C. l -~'.?;1 l~rii 11~ York Cr,unty, S. C. 
E1wl'tl l:>1\1, ISliS 2! Ihrlington, S. C. 
s."'c. JS21 I l:-'tiS 71 Sumter, S. C. 
N. C. I~ I 1: 1 l :,1;:- , ., CI:ire!llloH County, S. C. 
N. C. l s::11 ! ~1;~ liil Suwtrr, S. C. 
N. C. JS:\, l0li-~ .~Ii C(Jke,bury. S. C. 
S. C. l :-::~ I 8/i\l 1,;; Marion, S. C. 
S. C. l s:J.f I Sli!I i•:>: SpartaulJurg, S. C. 
N. C. l.C.:>ii lSill[fi;ilAnson County, N. C. 
S. C. JR:\:'i 1870 :,1i,Che~ter, S. C. 
S. C. JS5ii 1~;11 :rn:Columbin, S. C. 
S. C. 18:\.J 1070 :i:,
1
Sparta11hurg, S. C. 
I 
N. C. 1818 1.~,2 72 :\farion, S. C. 
S. C. JS-17 J~;:(.rn Spartrrnburg, S. C. 
S. C. ISH:l 18721 
1
1 Unionville, S. C. 
. ! 
· Y:t. 1811 J.~i S'.? Columbia, S. 0. 
S. C. ·lSHI !Si 71 10r,,ngcburg, S. C. 
S. C. 1872 JS, /Spart,tnLurg, S, C. 
l 
,· ,·. . . : . ' " . , .. ',•.I. ,,· . ,,, ".'' ,. ,, 
NAMES. 
I '1 !11PwbP1·ry 
Columbia 
Anriereou C. H. 
CONFERENCE RI•'Gr'"TJ'R , 1 -~ " FOR 18""3 -C 
Abbreviations.-E Et z, . . D D 
1 
• ONTINUED. ' ., c e, , , eacon · ES • s E o
1 
S ' ., !I, upctnumei-ary . 
========;=====~=8:c '.'= ~11~p:e~r~a:nnu(l/ed. ' 
] ·1 .,( .;lff-·~~~l~-]:;=T=;======= 
j ., t ] I .~ i .s I i ~ ~ ~ g I~ t ,-;: 
: .., ~; §.~ g E 2.~ ~.~ l_l~t~§. ~ ~- ,1,.= ~ a , ':Ii · butonein C: ~ I i",: _, r: :IJ .r. ':..J .. , I -'-4 • -· = ~.. .., c:1 0 
:'.:: 8:~ ~ ~ '-~ O~~ Ill t "· ~:;:; 
I ;.,.. ~ ;.::: : JU C '; Q, Q,' ~ i:; 
_L_it_t_l _L _____ ----1- - - ;.. ,._::; - ►- 53 ,_t;:'. ~ 
Lo e, · M ........ ,Jau 18-lll ---- - -
lit 
ya!, L. c ........ Dec· 18t'R .... I 3! ;J ··•· •· ·· •· ;;-- -------
artm Wm F · '• .... · · ·, o .... I...... I , E f'um1er 
Masseb~au .r°B .... •eli. JH~H 1 11 !l 9!1 12 ·.;_ ::j4~ E Grnniteville 
Melton N' K · ... v~c. lilii8 · .. · 3; 11 .... 1 IF E Columbia 
l\[evna~di~' 1.-''j"·1 1Jcc. Jsi;o ........ ' 1~ l ...... :: :: 1~ E Williston 
Miller, J. (\.:: .. :::/>".~· 1~}8 1 1.,jl 8 ..•. 1 12_ "' :Mitchell T ,Dec. 181 (! · · · · • · · • l ~ · · · · / a E Chester 
Mood I·I' M ....... ,,Jiec. 1,,.1~1··-- 8 1 u ~ .. "1
3
E ' · ' • I  '' 11 u9 •••• ·g· 5 ... 2,5 
0
, \Vr1· o-ht'.• Bluff 
l\Iooii, Jolin A .... ' 'an .. ,q~i ., 71 " ,., a :Mood, W. \\' ..... ,Jau. 1,,17 51 lU ii l .. ··i i l'. Cokesburv 
:'IT01·ga11 r.• '[ ....... 1.10 "· 1,-,0 ... · !ii 13 4 .. 1 '26 F " • ' J." ., , 8 ..... ,I•_>,'' , oen nettsville 
l\Ioll
.,.,)Jl \\· •• · •
1
·,-- · .,o,·. JS iii .. .. .. . . 2 ' E A d ,. , m ... hn ],"' " 1- ••••• 7 •. 117 ., n erson 
Munnerlyn '[' \\" ·' · ' ,., ' " 13 • •• . 1 .... i3r, ~ Walhalla 
Murray.I\\' ··f"'"- 1';!J' ........ 1 7 3 .••.•• 4 11 l•,Clrnrl<·ston 
McC'orq;10d·1l;··1·· Jce.J,,.-,.-, .... 1117 ............ ::is· E 
McMillan i 1 \ ' • • .Jan. 1 s.:o · · · · :l :JII 4 6 1 ~ G:ePnwood 
l\'IcHo" ,J' '\'r ...... I:ee. 1 :WO 2 111 . • • • • • 
44 
J,,, 11 l~1shopv1· 11e 
III 
•••'• , l ..... [\()\ Ji,-1/ }1 1 ...... •• .. Ja • cK1hhcn ;>,< .\. , • • ·'· -- .. 3 .. ·•·· .f<, i I enclleton 






, • , • w ..... ,
11
,,,. ","l ,, 5 ...... ...
1
,
38 El' rn 1am's 
J.,ett!Pis Abram , 1. ·1 · ' 
1 ~ • .. o OliverH.<: ..... '<'J.J,,:;,; 17 1· ··,. J1 






c· l'li11 5 !J ..... 2 ~ · 3 1!J I•: Orangeburo-
peglle
·.··, \V •. J .•• • .•. ··, ·c i. l8,11, 18 • ... 1 I· S ,. "' ' • J 2 •••'••· HfSS E ,,, partanuurg 




' · •····••l!Je,. 1,-- r. ll .... 1!{5 J· enniugton F J 
1 
· ''·' ·••· u 
10 
1 .•••.• 1 .. ,18 ,, Marion 
latt,J. B.:.:::.::1k''c. 1~~·!,-·.. , 4 4 3 3 124 E'.,};'_ 1:cheraw 
PorterJ A • ov. 1Kh, .... 8 ... I .uu 
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Preachers on Tr!al, 1873.-H. 'B. Green, W. A. RogArs. J. C. Russell, A. Coke> Smith, C. 
D. l\lann, J. W. Dickson, M. Y. Wood, G. H. Pooser, Robt. \V. Barber, Jas. C. Davis. 
Preach•rs on '.l'rial, 1874.-\Vm. S. F. Wightman, M. H. Pooser, W .J. Whitman, C. H. 
Pritchard, .Jr., Edgnr I,. Archer, Hilliard F. Chrietzberg, W. H. Kirton, CJ. D. Rowell, L, 
H. Beaty, John O. Wilson, J. 0. Bissell, J.E. Carlisle, J. Q. Stockman, G. w. W11ll.:.er. 
LIST OF DELEGATES TO THE SOUTH C.AROLI~A CONFER-
ENCE TO MEET lN SUMTER, S. C., DECEMBER 10, 1873: 
Oha1·leston District.-Dr. N. 1'1 • Kirklanu, Dr. A. E. William~, W. W. 
· Pemberton, R- 8. l\IcCants. Bcsavc.~: T. 8. Browning, Dr. W. 11. Shuler. 
Oran_gellllr:J Dist,-irl.-Dr. Jacob ·w. Summers, l\L W. Felder, Jame:1 Stokes, 
John N. II~ok. Rcw·ve,,: Dr. J. D. Cleckley, D . .X. Carson, I. P. Dantzler, 
Fletcher Muns. 
Colwnbiu Dist,-ict.-John A. Elkins, Rev. A. B. Brown, John I-I. Kinsler, 
John H. IIniet. Rcseti•c,,: R. H. Jennings, J. H. Ferguson. 
Swntcr ]Jistrict.-A. A. Gilbert, Rev. \V. II. Smith, J. C. ~fedlin, P. G. 
Benbow. Bcserccs: W. L. JJel'ass, Dr. E. T. Rernbert,-J. W. Twitty, Rev. 
C. A. Plyler. 
Jl,Jarion District.-Rev. C. D. Rowell, Jas. F. Carraway, A. W. Jackson, 
R. \V. Boyd. Reserves: S. N. Anderson, J. W. Tarbonrx, Rev. N. L. Swett. 
Spartanburg J)isll'ict.-Simpson Bobo. D. P. Duncan, Rev. A. W. l\ioore, 
S. l\f. Rice. Rcsc,-vcs: II. L. Goss, D. H. Sheldon, W. I-I. S. Harris, James 
M. Wright. 
Cokesbnry District.-T. S. Moorman, Rev. :l\I. M. Boyd, F. A. Connor, J. 
F. C. DuPre. Reserves: Abram Jones, B. D. Kay, Dr. J. M. Rushton, J. 
B- Humbert. 
Greeni-ille District.-W. J. Ligon, S. C. Clyde, J. H. Sligh, w. L, Prince. 
Reserves: Rev. T. B. Mauldin, J. p. Mickler. 
XVII. 
Missionary Report of lne Souln Carolin~ Confernnce1 
DECEMBER, 1873. 
DY SAMUEL .A, WEBER, 
We postulate, as preparatory cons'd , . 
field of Christian Missions ancl to I t~1eat10ns to a general survey of the 
support, two or three statements of fa t conse_qu~mt ~hlig11tions of their 
grounds of .Missionary enterpris<' a cl c a'.1dyrmc1ple, rntended to serve as 
,, Let us mnke man ,, ns tlic , , n opei at1un. 
T · ',,, " , announceme t f ti rmne God, at the ori«in of th, ., . . n o ie purpose and plan of a 
All men i~re hrotl1CJrs in the r\c~,tcr~f :' ~epea.tcd at every human birth, 
mathematics, thin"'' whi•:h ·1rn , l t l ]common parnntac;e. ,Tust as in 
oth . h " ' 'J ,r11rn o t l•""tn tl. -er i so Ill lmrnan hi,,toJ'" <JUI' c . . , ·" lCJ nng· aru enu:tl to each 
our t l ' ,• ommon hh·nc•s· t ti ·
1 
tl .mu ua l'e~emblanceto each oth1•r \\·;!· "·" 0 ltl ~ame Uod, implies 
to imag_e of a eo111m,\n .F':Lt.her, whP;h-Pr ·11 '.ere,ver we frnd :~ man, we find 
the tropics, umon!f. the jurwk, of tl· .F' t1lll tlrn polar regions, or under 
he the white ua;rc•><,,1··1·11 t"11e'. 11 ,e 'I,as : or the wilds of the• ,ve,t be b ..... ' ' . ve ow :, on . l'· I , " ' 
rown Maylayan or the black ~,/cur l . •½'l_L_rn, t te red Arnerican, the 
or heathen, find him ,1·]\e"• .~ " o, JC he c1vrhzml o1· barbarous Clu•iotian 
fa . ' . ,. ever we m·ty Ol' d h . ' V 
0 egradat.1011 or rC'iill!!l11Cit1. we Jind i~ i . un er w ntever c1rcumstances 
soul and a brother', cl·•1·111 u ' . nm a brother's blood a b1·other's 
Th 
, . ·· ·· 11011 our eons1 l , t· · ' e Scn11tt1ri1l 1· I - l er a rnn and love ormu a "as in \. I· , II . . 
be made nlive,u defirH•s ;.f'c1e11,1r·t1· r lt,lu1 a l tire, iwen so in Christ shall all 




• · om necess1t1e, of ti , . , '1" · , es 1011, w 1 o JS m ·m ? ·tncl ti , I e rnce. . ne et h nolo0'1·c·'l 
t 
. · · ' w moral nuwt' 1 · ,., " 
a onement of Uh1·ist ~ m•n 1·fl"nt· , 1 'VI ·
1 ,~ ion, W 11 > is the subJ'ect of the 
th · " " rca 1' nteve · b J . e size of the facial a11n·lc the . . . '. i_ may. et ic color of the Akin 
hfe or the fc·ttures of •]1,-, '1 p.ropor tion of the limbs, tlie h·thits of the' t I , " L 0 c l:lt"tct(•r u1 1 , tl . . . . 
rlut 1, ,, G_od hath made of one\'1~,/1 ;~ er . rn_,cond1t10n, uf this word of 
t le face of the m1rth " rwt , l ,_ l a nat10n,, of nrnn for to dwell on all 
und h . ' 'n, win m the fal'ls cf J ·" • . er w atever circumstanccR of G, ' , · . .' ·> lb r_rnturc J.s Olli' brother, 
m body or mind or cl1aract . . c,-cogr,1ph1c.tl d1spcrs10n or of tlcvelop1nent 
b th 
• , · ' er 1° ec1u •tllv , I · ro er, Ill the fact of ., co11· ' ,, , J ,tn, in iL more exn.lted sc•rise our 
• · , · 111w11 rcdem r c · · 
are correlatives in fact and i,suc , p 1011_. rcat10n and Redemption 
~y the grace of God J esuo Oh~-- ... , Christ dwd for all whom God made, 
n-9v.) ' . • _r,,tLtb!ecl denth for every man. (Cf., Hebr. 
In l~rdcr to an rrppreciation •tnd fl I 
exp~ncnce, is needed the ir ".: .. ra pro ,1tab 8 uso of these facts of universal 
poss1bl_c th~·ongh the Holv ~J:~;;~ 1~t1i·0,1 n mo~·[t! n,nd spiritual fitness, only 
pe~satron, rn the univer,'.tlity uf 'its b1~,h onl} meets the _purpose of its dis-
IS In rt stnt1, of s11iritu,,11·nt•1:t1· n ., ':"'towr_uent. J\Tnn, lll a state of nature 
Ch 
· · • ·· , u nnu 1 ·• •ts I t t f' , nstrnn hfo, as a Btock or a st<'.ne " '.·L mr!o en or ~n ~ct or a state of 
God moved upon, brouderl ol'~1· tli • f. ,Tu,, as lll t 110 hcgmmng the Spirit of 
into form and life, so Iik~wi;P' t!J~ ac·e l)f,tl:e_waters, and thus brought chaos 
and confn,ed elements of h•uJ!nan sm:1e Sp:rtt brood, over the disc;rganized 
po~ver. "And God said, lot there ~l•-~~-o! 111:.p111'ting- spiritual liberty itnd 
universal, however norm , ~ ig it aml tlrnre was liirht " not more 
that light, " whic'h ligh~~~ potential to the ends of its in{pa;tntion t.han 
every man that cometh into the world." 
' 
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Through the universal prevalence of I.his Spirit, we find man, whether in 
t~e clear l~ght of c.hri~tinn civilizatio~, or in the dar_kncss of ~agan supersti• 
t10n, obeyrng the rnstrncts of an am:10us _awl longrng soul rn the postures 
o.nd features of religious worship, and whether his Goel be Zeus, or Jupiter, 
or Brahma, or Vishnu, or J chornh, he is to him a God, and ns such the object 
of his worship, and the real or the inrnginr,cl source of his help. 
The universality of these facts, whi~h lrnve jnst arrested our attention, 
to-wit: our crl'aiion, our redemption, our spiritual illumination and pl•wer, 
suggests a presumption which wns aftl~nrnrds fully met in the sub,equcnt 
event. '\Ve would naturally rnpposo, that tho tender of sn!Yation would be 
made to all, who, cr1!ated in tho iwago ol' Goel nncl r1•tkemed by the bloocl 
of Christ, worn ,piritually iittrd for its reception, ancl that thus the spirit 
and genius of Chri~tinnity would b11 illnstr[ltcd in the fact, of Chri,tianity. 
Just before liis departure from the earth, and His asc:ension t.o His Father, 
the words aud the mis"ion of Jesus to liis disciples werE: <. Go ye into all 
the world and prcac:h the Goc'pcl to every creritnre. He that Lelieveth and is 
baptized shall be saved; hut he that believcth not shall bn dawned.
1
' Here 
then in the comrnissiou of the 01,rly Di,ciples is tho mis,,;ion of the Church: 
to go into all the world UU(l preach the gospel to every crentnre. llowevcr 
unpromising the field, ancl however ungrateful tho ta,k, lh1) duty and 
responsibility arc plain. \\'hercnr we Ji 11d the image of unr God an1l the 
purchase of our Saviour's blood, is our rn<:o<agc to lrn delivered and our 
proclamation to be made, Greek natl ,Jew, circnmei,ion 1,nd uncircum-
cision, 13arbari:rn, Scyt hian, hon cl nnd free, nrc ciitial in the) opporlnui ties and 
privileges of the go~pel. \Ve preach .Jesn,,; and the E,,surr(:ction to the 
mother cnstiug her infant to the c:rocodilt, of the G:rngc,s, to the llindoo wife 
binding her body to the corpse c,f her buslmncl 0:1 :1 common foneral pyre, 
to the in~anc devotee of Juggernaut, to the stupid patron of li'eticism, to 
the ignorant worsliippc,r of the IIc[lvenly bo,1ies, brutes and devils, ns like-
wise to the intelligent hearer in Chri,tian !trnds, in the st.riiogth and in the 
hope of that wonl of promise "Lo I I am with you alway, even unt.o the 
end of the world." 
There are now in Emope ancl America, forty differnnt .'.\Iissionary socie-
ties, om ploying nearly three thousand, five hundred missionaries, with an 
annual inc
1
,we of more thnn five and threc-quarler million of dollars. And 
this expenditure of money, talent and sanctiiled zeal is not without. n,icour-
aging results. It- is cni;iable of t1(•mon:;tration, tl1[lt thn sncecss of the gos-
pel, in the last hundnJ years, has been greater than any two hnndrecl and 
fifty years previous. Twenty versions of the SeripturPs were mad() in the 
first ten ccnturi,,s of the Christian em, while n hunclrnd have been made in 
the lust hundred years, in languages spoken by more than half of the globe. 
In proportion to the number of preachers, there are more conversions 
among the heathen Urnn there are at home. It costs more. to makn a 
Christian in Now York or London, than it docs in heathendom. Canon 
Lightfoot recently stated at Exeter Hall, that comparing Christianity in 
the middle of the third century with its position now, that whereas the 
proportion of Chrisii~ns to the. population of tl_ie m~rth was then_ abo:1t one 
in one hundred and hfty, now 1t 1s about one 111 five. The 131ble 1s now 
read in one hundred and eighty dilfcrcnt, langm1gos. The political circum-
stances and condition of the nations of the globe are being overruled in the 
spread of the gospel and the embrnce of its truth~ .. ]fossia is omrincipating 
her millions of serfs. Turkey has grantccl perm1ss1on to her people to em-
brace Christianity and a free Bible. The victorious contest of I'russia, 
first, with Austria and then with France, in the issue involved ancl the 
result attained, wa; in the interest of Protestant civilization. Italy is 
rising from the grave of a spiritual death and the missionaries of the cross 
are penetrating as far as Rome. Spain is in the agony of a bloody revolution, 
and, may God grant it! in the agony of a new birth. The missionary is in 
' 
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the land of the I~quisition. :' Indeed, Europe has b~en compared to the 
fabled statue winch Pygmahan's ardent prayer qmckened into living 
beauty; there needs but n spnrk of divine revival to animate its teeming 
populRtions with a Christianity no longl'r nominal but real." The contact 
of Persia with western civilization, in the Into yisit of the ~lrnh to Europe 
is ~lr_ead,r bearing its f:·u_it for Christ: British India is a promising tleld of 
l\l1s~10_nnry lnlwr_. lhmn, co11tai11rng onc-fomth t>f the g!,,be. invites 
Chr1strn!1 <'lllerprlsP. Japan, ,ending her youth to study at our institutions 
of le1u-11111g, l11ys thP axe of drstructi,,n to ht•r trndition:il "r,t1•m l)f unrenson 
11nd uu_foith. Afr_icrr, by the en_tel'jiri,e of !lllllkrn irnn.J, 
0
i, h,•i11~ laid 01wn 
to the rntll_1t'lll't' of th,· trn,th~ '.)f th,• g,ispPl c:f C'hri-t. In '.lfndagnscar, nnd 
the other 1sl:iml, of tile 1 :1c1J1c, the word tlt (;od 1s havin~ frL't: cuursc and 
is beinr:- ~loritil'tl. -
A redew nf thrsr int1'rP;:ti11g fact, ,houlcl fill us \\·:th prt>found gratitude 
to God for what l1P hath w1·owd1t, and with faith anti hopt> n, to th0 futtire 
conque:il5 and th,• final \'ictury nf th<' Cln1rch. 'l'hP Ch11r0h i;: of (;od nnd 
must prevail. '· The g:it,,;: of Ilt•.11 ,hall not pro\·ail aic::1in,t it." ~ti s~rely 
as Hoel renrnins God. in thn 111•et•,,:1n· int1"''l'i!\· or th;, dirint• L'h~1rncter ~l' ~ ~ ~ ' ... 
surely will tlrnt pr,,miSL' to lli:, :Son lw ah11ndanth· r,•11liz,•d: ·· ~it thou nt 
my right hn11d, un1il l makt· thinP rnl'mie:J Thy 1·,,,;t,to,1!." Fr"m the time 
when Christ wa, bnn1 in B, .. thlPlirm ,,f ,Jucll-:1'. thrPll~h th,• c::J.,ri,,11,: l'rn of 
his mighty lit\•. to th:• timr wiJ,,;i lw .Ji,,,l nn th,• lt,,111:1r1 c·r,,,,. nmi,l tho 
unrest of tilt' l'll'rnent,. ,,f 11Jt111. and of Ll<•\'il,, th,•rc L'<l!ntn,•;1c,•,l the cir-
cling of an lwly in!l11,•IJc,•, wliich hn, wiil,•nt'Ll forth, r allil t'11rthcr. nnd 
which will cnIJtinue, ill c,l!H'<'lltric circl,•.,, until Jin:ill_\- m,'<'l!ll!.:; Ht the 
nethermost parts ()f the. earth. it will ic•ave thL· Wl>rl,l pt!riti,·,I. !'or the 
sojourns o~ bl(>tHl-w:t,licd mi,l]i"m in, thl;. ('lljt,yrnl'nt ()! :\iill•.'nni:il glory. 
He1wen 1'· Ji nth,,1·, h:1,t en tlil' d:11· ! t, '1 h v ln n!!dt1 m com,•! '' 
The lli~propn1:tion is !_;l'C:tt l•c:t\\",\t'll ·011r ;i'~ency :i, :, l'lrnrch, and tho 
rest~lts ot ~[1~swnary zeal. Attcr co11,crvi11~ nll(l J>l't\llllltir< tile spirit-
ual !nte_rests ot th_r· pon~, lll\lllet hut t(trou~h Olli' d,,m,·,til' mi,,it>llS, pene-
trating 1 :itn the wilds of tlw tl1at ant \\ ,,,t and int,, t hl' ,k,t i I ut,, ,l'Cl ions of 
the morn fi1n1rell part~ tit' th,, counecti<1n, onr contribution t,, th,• c,>nver-
sion of the world i~ ln1t triJlin!2:, in the contra,t !J<'tWt'c'll whnt we have 
done nnd Hl't! d,>ing. and the greatne" of the Wl>l'k nchi,,,.,.,l :rn,l of the 
victt)ry promis,,,l. .ilcthorli,m it;,,{[' is but n c>;r:rnd :l[i$,illnnn· or,•:rniza-
tion. :\letlwt!i.;r. pr,·:telwrs. like their tlil'ine h;·ad, :m' l>llt :\[i8;i,,n;7ries of 
the Cro~s. The foxp~ lwn' h,,!Ps aIJrl tht: birds of tll" air h:1\·e 11t•st~, but 
they hnYl; no\ whrre fl, lay their hl•Hd~. ~Pning: tht• g,1,pi>l th1•y live of 
the go~pel. tihall n,,t. the z,,:t! and th•! l"X:rn1pl,· of thPir hbor, ~,i leaven 
the mRS,l'S to ':l10m they prPHch, :,s that JWP:lt'lll'I' an1l penpl,•, in the rnncti-
fied use of tlH•Jr talent,, mny promptly ancl laq!,"t,)y cnntrihnt,! to SPnd the 
gospel.to cYe1,-y l_trn,d an<l prc:1ch the g-o:-pd tu evc-ry ere:Ltllrl! ! lliiy God 
grant it: for Cbnst s sake! Amen. 
DIGEST OF DO~IESTIC MI:-SIONARY :>.IATTE!lS IX TITE sot.'"TTI CAROLIS.A. 
COXFERE~CE }'OR 'l'IIE YEAR E:-IDI:,;t; DEC. 12, 1873, 
Cooper Rit'cr ,lfission.-~erHd by l!ev. J. C. (_', Brandon. "~hite 
members, 1~9; colo'.·rcl, 41. Local preachers, 2. Infant:- l,aptized. !.!6; 
adults. 2: ~umberot Sundy-sl'l10nl,, 2; <,flicers an,.l t(•aclwr, 1 \l; pupils, 64; 
volumes Ill !i brnry, ::10. :N" nm ber of Chnrcht>s. 6; ,·al nt• uf Church property, 
$2.000. ~Ionry cnllt•ctl'd for ministerial support, $43.7-:i; fur building and 
repairin~ ('hurch 10s, etc., Slf>O. 
St . .Pa11l'.~ Jfosio11.-Served bv Rev. Geo. Smith. \Vhitr members, 122. 
Infants b!lptizeJ. 1 Number <;f Sunday-schools, 2; officnrs itnd teachers, 
6; pupils, 33. Number of Churches, 3; v11!trn of Church proput'l.y, lj:;500. 
)loney collected for ministerial support, $35 80. 
47 
48 
Spartanburg Oi1·cuit and .Mission.-Served by Rev. John Watts. Whita 
members, 379. Infants baptized, 15; adults, 16. Number of Sm;iday-
schools, 6; officers and teachers, 3G; pupils, 303; .volumes in library, 367. 
Number of Churches, 8; vulue of Church property, $5,000. Money col-
lected for ministerial su ppor-t, $312. 83; for Conference collection, $16.80 ; 
for l\1iscions, $23.25; for Bishop, $9.50; for tiuud:1y-schools, $8 ; for 
building and repairing Churches, &c., $48. 
Seneca Circuit and Ahs8ion.-Servcd by Hcv. Ilemy Tyler. ·white mem-
bers, 361. Infants b:1ptize,l, 15; adults, :20. Number of Churchc!S, 5; value 
of Chnreh property, $U75; cullcdeu for TJ'linisterial support, $:.!80; for 
Sunday-schools, !;10; for otiicl' bencvolt•rit purposes, $7. 
Anderson Circuit (lnd Jlissir,n.-Sm·rcc.l. by Jt,,.v. D. D. BytHS. "\Vhite 
member,, 348. .Local prcttchcrH, :Z. Infants lrnptizcd, 2; aunlts, 10. .Num-
ber of Sunuay-schoolB, G; oflicers and teachers, :w; pupils, GO; volumes in 
library, 7G. .Number of Churches fl; value of Church property, $4,700. 
Money collcctecl for mi niste1·iul 1:1tqi'porL, S1:~Q. 03; fut· CJont'e1·enc0 colleetion, 
$14.35; for missions, $17.15; educatiun, Sl.20; for J;i,hop, $8; for 
Sunday-school, $G. 
C'herol,ce Circuit and Jlfi~s1:0n.-Scl'vccl by Rev. J. C. Davis. -White mem-
bers, 208; colored, 1. Infants baptized, ! ; ndults, 6. .Number of bunday-
schools, 3; officers anu tcachc;rs, 10; pupils, iG. Number of Churches, 1; 
value of Church property, s:;o11. Collected for ministcriul support, $82; 
for education, $1; l~islwp, S-1. . . • 
Two new missions have bc,~n cstablishcu; one located 111 Columbia Dis-
trict betwe(m the Hroa,l anJ (),1t,,wb:t Hivers, to be called the King's _i\Ioun-
tiin and Air Line l\Ii3sion; and the other in the ~\Iurion District, t_o be 
called the Gourdin and Sampit .Mission. The Board is under the parnful 
necessity of acknow !edging that there is more missionary ground than funds 
necessary for its occupancy. 
(Signed,) SA.JH'L A. WEBER, 
Sec1·etary Board of Mission. 
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TBBABURER'S REPORT. 
Thoa. Raysor, f'reaa1'rer, in account with Board 
Carolina Oonjerence : 
of MiHions of South 
• DR. 
• • t I .................... $886 45 Cokesbul'y D1str1c ............................................ • ....... 729 95 
Charleston 11 ......... ......... ......... ............... ................. 607 67 ······ ........... . :Marion " •·· • ........... • "· .... " ................ · .. '... 555 50 .. ···················· Spartanburg 11 ................................................................. 528 50 
Columbia 11 , .......................................... • 514 00 
Orangeburg " ................................................................. : 819 16 
Sumter '' ................................................. _ ................ 109 25 
G ·110 ,, .....•••••. ••••••••• ····•····· ........•...•.•.•••••....•. ·•···•·•· 10 00 
reen:v1 l\I Kennedy Wilmington, N. C ....................... . 
t~~:\\~! t~:. a ~~tie orphan 1girl from Walterboro' .............. :::::: 
37
t ig 
11 t. • •• ••••••••• •··••••••••· .. Anniversary co eo 10n.............................. --
Grand Total. .......................................... · ............... $4,632 88 
CR. 
d 40 t ......... $1,852 80 Paid Parent Boar per cen ....................... ••• 378 00 
11 Charleston District............................................. 504 00 
'' Sumter " ...... ................. ...... ............... 830 75 
" Greenville '' ...... ...... ......... .................. ...... 878 00 
" Spartanburg 11 ............... ....................... ...... 315 00 
11 Orangeburg 11 ... ......... ...... ......... .................. 220 50 
u Columbia. " ......... ............ ...... ...... ............ 630 00 
,, Marion '' · ······••········• ······ ·•••···· ·· · ······•·• --
$4,609 05 
23 38 Balance .........................•............................... 
$4,682 88 
. Settled with claimants at 68 per cent. 
(Signed,) 
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XVIII. 
~EPOE,TS. 
REPORT OF TBB COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, 
The Committee on Ed t· uca ion respectfully present the follow1·n R t g epor : 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Entered on its Twentieth Colle iate 
a larger number of students in ~tten~:ar onbt~f first day of October last, with 
the ~reparatory Department than at ~;' o i_ in the College C!asses and in 
Session. ' V openmg of any previous Annual 
The Faculty express themselves Qati fl d . 
College which was entered u on ~ r s e with tho regular business of the 
and well without interruptio!. P ornptly, and bas progressed pleasantly 
The students generally' and as usual ha . 
ment and studious in their hab·t 1 'h ve been orderly m their deport. 
a. healthy tone of moral and rel;;i·ou J: s e;rctofo~e, there is still maintained 
s~ that the students themselves <~ontrsi~~~J1;:1er,~tt thehCollege community; 
o the College. 'l'he Faculty in th . R o I e to t e good government 
say: ,, the ]'aculty are' reatl' l e1r eport to the Board of Trustees 
in the Institution from gear {o c ~!creel b.};' the har_ipy results worked out 
one heretofore brought lo freque:tl r, tncll find ~o discouragement, but the 
of fund.,,) The near ros , y o ti~ notice of tl10 Bnard : ( ,, want 
ment of $50,000; inspi~cs &:~ t~;1cvi:, of the completion of the endow-
of the College. And the thorou ~h , sh_ hope for the future prosperity 
sympathy with every movement Yoof'.31 suasion that the Trustees are in full 
causes them to adhere with u b t 'tg ~o the advancement of its welfare 
their thoughts their' consta n: f 'bc ar our, to an Institution on which 
bestowed." ' n a ors and best affections have been 
While your Committee are in full s . • 
part of the Faculty they :f, I d ympathy with this devotion on the 
t~on in all of its departmen;: ha;ssure \tt t_he manage_ment of the Institu-
tion of every member of the So thn~w j? h1g?est and heartiest commenda-
Your Committee must h " u aro ina Conference. 
h 
· ere congratuliitc th c 11 d 
on t e fact, ascertained since th b e o ~ge an the Conference 
endowment has been secured. e a ove was written, that the $50,000 
. And yet, while we thank God and take 
Joyous, or relax our efforts for R ft 11 d courage, we must not be over-
coming year, and so on until u~dc~ ei ,owmen_t. Another $50,000, the 
figure, an endowment of $200 000 CG ,d s ~avo_1' we reach, as our lowest 
a word I We can raise it, and ~hali in ant raise it! Let no one utter such 
a will, work earnestly for its ac ' r two or three years more, if all, with 
the doors of Wofford and l comp is ment. 'I'hen shall we throw open 
without fee or reward. we come all worthy comers to her classic halls 
1:rofessor Lester has tendered his re i . . 
which has been accepted and h , s gnat1on to the Board of Trustees 
The Board and Facult' e _nus vacated his chair. 
ter, and wish him prospiri~yec~~i1he th~ valu~ble services of Professor Les-
appmess m all the future of his course. 
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The Committee offer for adoption the following resolutions: 
. 1. 'fhat we hold Wofford College in the highest esteem in its orga.niza. 
twn and management, and fully commend it, under its able and well known 
Faculty, to the whole people of our State, as a seat of Christian education 
which, though dcnominn,tional, is by no means sectarian. ' 
2. 'fhat we pledge ourselves afresh to the support of Wofford College by 
commending it especially to those who may be seeking a colleo-iate educa-
tion; and by aiding: as we may have opportunity, to increase°the endow-
ment. 
3. 'fhat, there being no incor,:rn from the endowment just secured, a collec-
tion be, and is hereby ordered. to be, taken up as ustrnl for 'Wolford College; 
and the several Districts be, and are hereby flBscssed as last year, viz : 
Charleston District, $4i3; Marion District, $52\); Columbia District, $397; 
Cokesbury District, $-1f34; OrnngelJL1rg District, $-123 ; Sumter District, 
$464; Spartanburg District, $397; Greenville District, $3ii3. In all $3,500. 
COKESllURY SCHOOL 
Has passed through another successful seholrLstic year, with an increased 
number of students, insomuch tlrnt the Rector found it necessary to employ 
an assista,nt, and he was fortunate in securing the services of his brother, 
Mr. Robert J. Round, a graduate of the -Wesleyan University. 
About one-third of the scholars, about sixty in ,11\, were boarders, and 
the Rector writes of the pupil,;: " The young men h:ive generally studied 
well, and their deportment has attracted notice as being unusually commend-
able. Nothing less was expected of them.'' 
The Academy and the_ Rector's residence have been put in a good state of 
repair; and under the supervbion of an efficient Board of Trustees, and 
the instruction and governmcnL of so accomplished a Rector as Rev. G. F. 
Round, Cokesbury is moving on in earnest to resume its position as in 
former years. 
In this connection may be mentioned specifically and favorably the 
PREPARATORY DEPART)fE~T OF WOFFORD COLLEGE, 
successfully conducted under the able Rectorship of Messrs. Shipp and 
DuPre. 
Both this and Cokesbnry School arc favornbly known, and are again con-
fidently recommended to those who may be seeking a full Academic educa· 
tion, or preparation to enter college. 
We present for a1loption the following: 
Resolved, That we heartily commend these two classical schools to general 
favor and patronage. 
COLUlllnIA FEJIIALE COJ:J,EGE, 
after an unavoidable suspension of eight years, was re-opened for educational 
purposes in the be<rinning of the present year. Though hope and fear com· 
mingling attended this movement, yet high hope decidedly predominated, 
and now at the close of a remarkably successful yeitr, the wonder is that 
fear had' any place. And none seem mnch, if at all, surprised at the result 
under the ,vise and kind management of the accomplished PreHidentof the 
College. . . . . 
The Facnlty is full a]1(1 3lilr, and well or~rtmzctl, consJStmg of nme Pro-
fessors alJ(l teachers. The College numhcr,; one hundred :111<1 sixty--nine 
pupils, among whom there h,,s been no serious ,;ickness, ami in governing 
whom there Ji.a~ been no trouble. 
New Chemical, Astronomical and Philosophical instruments, &c., have been 
purchased during the presen~ year; and the ~Iusic~l Depa~tmen!, under the 
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good instruments. In a word, all that is required in the way of appliances 
for female education may be found in Columbia Female College. 
The deportment of the young ladies, just as was expected, has been unex-
ceptionable, and a gracious religiouc- ~nfiuence c•xii-;ts among them. 
The high literary and scientific grade, and the moral and religious charac-
ter of this Co1lege, its 1iosition at the capital of the 8tate, in a cultivated and 
refined commtmity, and its being the OH]y institution of the kind under the 
control of the Conference, all eonspire to awaken and sustain the liveliest 
concern in regard to its interest, and to lead us to earnest desire and prayer 
for its contimwtl sueeess, as we commend it the while, in our intercourse among the people. 
By the judicious rnanagerne11 t of the Pr<•sident tl1e income of the College 
met the current expenses of tlll' year. The debt Oll the College is now $11,000. 
The pledges given the .\gl'nt during the year now clu~ing, when realized in 
cash, will reduee the debt to $Li,U00. 
It is deemed desirable that the agency be continued, and your Committee 
suggest the adoption of the following- n:',olutions: 
Resolved l, Tliat the Jiresiding JJi,:Jwp be, and herl'by is respectfully re-
quested to appoint the Hev. :-;, lI. Browne as Ageut for Columbia Female College. 
Resolved 2, That we confidently commend Columbia Pemale College to 
those contemplating for their daughter,, or ward:-; the ad vantages of a Colle-giate Education, 
We further present the fo!lo wing: 
Resolved, That we render heartfelt thanks to Almighty God for the 
favoring Providence whieh has been over these Schools and Colleges, and 
that we humbly invoke upon them a continuance of the Divine blessing. 
(Signed) H. A. C. WALKER, Ohafrman. 
REPORT 0]' COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS, 
(No. 1.) 
The Committee on Books and Periodicals, is impressed with the necessity 
which exists for the wider dissemination of the literature of our Church. lt 
is not to be expected that a mere man of the world should write, publish or 
sell a book, from any higher motive than that of personal gain. It ought 
not, therefore, to be thought surprising, that the current literature of the day 
should be of a character to please, rather than minister to edification in god-
liness. The Chureh does llot seem to Le fully alive to her weighty responsi-
bility in this matter. The books of our Publishing House arc only circulated 
to a limited extent among our own people. This is to be regretted. It cer-
tainly devolves upon the Church to patronize its own institutions. A more 
liberal adherence to this ruie would at least promote the circulation of a 
healthy J\Iethodist literature. 
Your Committee would call rcsppctful and earnest attention to the sad 
effects of the publication, by thl, st·eular press, of advertisements which set 
before the people a demoraliiing literature, and otherwise bring the young 
and inexperienced, in contact with corrupt and designing men. The com-
mon argument in defence of this system of advertising by the secular press, 
that they are paid for their services, we do not think snflicient justification, 
We had as well munler a neighbor as become an accomplice to his moral 
degradation. This is the light in which we look upon all who, for pay, 
advertise the decoys liy which this result io brought about. And while we 
are not prepared to rceomrnend the presentation of this evil from the _pulpit, 
we do tl1ink that the interests of morality, religion and Recular prosperity, 
will be subserved by privately calling attention to this matter of those 









REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
( No. 2.) 
The Committee on Books and Periodicals, to which was referred certain 
papers iri relation to our Publishing House at Nash ville, in view of the great 
interest immediately involved, submit the following: 
Resolved unan£mously, That we adopt the following petition to Congress, 
and that our Secretary be instructed to transmit an authenticated copy of the 
same to Rev. R Abby, D. D., at Wa.~ltington, Di:-;trict of Columbia, to be 
used by him, as he may deem best, to Rccnre the end;, in view. 
"To the Honorable Congrc~s of the United States: \Ye, ministers and 
Lay Representative,; of the /:'louth Carolina Conference 01' ilw Methodist EpiR-
copal Church South, Ritting in Hnmter, S. C., Hishop H. N. }IcTyeire presid-
ing, respeetfnlly petition your Honorable Bodies in bdialf of the Southern 
Methodist Publishing Honse, at Xaohville Tc1messC'c, in the matter of its 
claims against the United 8tales, for its property nscd and consumed by the 
Army of the United /::,[ates, in 1SG-1 and JSli(i, and previously. 
'' You are informed by petition and kstimony now before yon, of the exist-
ence and merits of said claim. \Ve, thndure, as an i11kre;-;te<l portion of the 
Church, under whose gener:tl supervision said lwn.-;e opc~rates, deem it 
necessary onl,r to exprc~s th,., hop,J that you will regard this a,, a. matter of 
much more than ll!L'rc prirale or local impurt:mce. 
"Largely more than 'l million of JlL·oplc of the Cnitcc1 StateR, including 
our Church nwmhcrs and ~1m,Ja_v-school,;, bcsiclc·8 other millions who are in 
friendly i--Jlllpath_\· with 11.s, are looking anxion.-;]y for the spc·ecly adjustment 
of this matter, that the House may pu.-;h its legitimate bn,iiness fr1rther and farther. 
"We also most respectfully and earnestly plead that the matter be taken up 
and dispo~ed of at your earliest convenience. This can be regarded but as 
an act of simple justice, while it will exhibit the honor and integrity of the 
Government, and its kindness and sympathy toward a very considerable 
portion of its citizens." 
All which is re,ipectfnlly submitted in behalf of the Committee. 
(Signed.) L. WOOD, Ghafrman. 
REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance a;;k leave to .9ubmit their Report of the 
Conference Collection which waR taken up throughout the bounds of the 
Conference, and which has been appropriated to the Snpcrannuated Preachers, 
the 'Widows and Orphans of decea,ed members of the Conference. 
The amount collected i~ S4,74iiJi0, which i,; a small aclva11ce on the col-
lection of last .vcar. The :tmo11ut reqnired this year to meet the cl:~ims of 
seventy-four claimants is ::;,,J :i;j, The Hoard have made the appropnations 
of this ye:tr at Gfi per Cl'nt. on the whole amormt. They have settled the 
claims of several claim:rnts in foll; and after judicious discriminations, 
made liberal appropriations to the other claimants. 
The assessment 011 the Conference of 8870 for the Bishop,:; was fully met. 
The Board reports that $7,000 will be rcc1uirecl to meet the Conference 
collection claim for the ensuing year, with an as~cssmc11t of $875 for the 
support of the Bishops. 
Notwithstanding the great Jinancial panic, just at the season of the year 
when these collections arc usually taken up, yet, nevl'!' before in the history 
of the Conference was so large an amount collected for this purpose, and 
never before was so large a numher of claimants received by the Conference. 
Fifty years ago, the 1111mh(•r of' clai1!1:rnts was ~earcl'ly over ten, and the 
large~t apprnpl'iation was $'.fi. From that 1,el'iod the number of claimants 
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d h'l the . it is more than seven-fol ' w i e 
has slowly increased! until no~ fifteen-fold. th 
Conference collection IR m?r~ tl),t':1stry to the Saints," shows a hea~hylro~ly 
The stead~ advafncf of d\usrcl111~~d reveals to us that th~ ~e~ -fold ~,a in 
of the .chanty o" tied llld" 'yielding now more than six y • , 
Methodism was goo see ' b 
bl ,· "" to the Church • l 
11 
all the claims shall e 
Tl:~1Board will hail the day with ~)le~su[J~c '\~~ac11ern of the C_o,~ference 
fully met, and they fee\ pers~yi;le~l c\1~~~l \\ligio1s principle,;, conta;;mgy;~re 
will still continneft~'I ~-~t iti~'.~rnlitv, there wi\l appear,! -~:l<l a f eftrnrch 
pre{)'nant germg o ':-' u is un t l ' i"n this but m all the ie s o 
an "'out{)'rowth and merease 110 o11 ) ' b . 
' o t have een m 
bel~~~e;e~~i to the Chnrch in !l,'.'ha,l~ ,c![i1~;~e1ios,:~~-~9ti1~:::, atv; and stir all 
I. , one of the O'] Celt. \'.XGI O the Apo~to lC ,L_gC • 0 r ' th' 
the activities of-Christian ltber:t :t) j o tenderly touches the sympa iesf 
There is prob:tbly no appett! ? '.1,c, ii~ the Divine c~:cunple of t~ie S?thfn 
and which comes with_ strungerl o1ce'" "' ·itie2 of the saints" who lie wi 
God tlnn this "ministry tu tie nec.e.~ 
the 'rotecting care of the Churcl,1: ~' of "ratitude to the Giver of all goo~ 
'Tphe Bo·trd under a profr'.uml slenl.l·.e 1· t"l1 • ()w1fere11ce to our beloved an f 
" ' · · be 1·t o e · ' · 1 t the care o make these appropnat1lJ~H N~e wicluw,, :rnll orpli:w., com1111_tt:1 too keep them 
venerable brethren, anl <) • I . the Lord of all mercte~ 
the Church, humbly bc;;-;ee~ i~:~, . sub-
under "the Rha(~ow of II1s_t{~i'f°of the appropriatiom, _11 res~lcit~ce. 
The report, with the exwl IGHT~IAN, Chairman Joint Boai 
mitted. JOHN T. 
ON TEMPERANCE, OF THE COMMITTEE • 
REPORT b leave to report that they have given 
The Committeehon T~idmeprae~~n;~~s ~icumstances adm~tteodn.e of the greatest h b. t muc cons · ranee 1s 
t e su uec. as l' . ing the fact that rntempe 1. · .. 11 the crimes com-
There is no c isgms . It is thP cause of near ) ~ The inebriate, 
evils that afllicts om· _c~u~t~\{;1tol!l ~ufforing ~l1ll. igno~an~~ders his property 
mitted, and tl~e some contracts ruinons obltgat10nls,. sq:~:ildre;1 grow up in deprived of his reason, . t ·t11d consequently us c._ . l •, f, ily to wan,, 
and brmgs llh am . tl ousan<ls of our fellow-
i"'norance. . i~ the means of carryrng 1 
o ~Ioreover, rntempera_n~:" ·11111 to the clrnnkar'.l's hell. tl . s monster vice. 
beings to dnm~~~Jrtll ;1i1f<l~;;~ ;,re the great?st ~Yt!~r1~;~f1:~!ls 1tthers, brothers 
!The wo~1~~;e help in the work of savmg ic1\Vhe.re" sh~ll they look but 
T iey mus. J,' Lhralclom of intemperance. look in vain? 
and sons _from t .c ihii"anthropists '? And shall tl'.ey free from the use and 
to Christrnns an_d l ti t om· Church i:o comp~rnt1 v~ly \. 1d we would urge 




t upon the _wine 
sale of mtox1c,1~u:~sidJr the di vine prol11l!1t'.on ·. "~Vo unto him that giveth 
our people to co . . 11 't" the denuncrnt1011. . • l ·" •1,; we , ·• 
when 1t 1s rec i ;,· • f 
1 
f \lowing resolu-
hi8 neighbor d~·111k. . ld rccommeml the adoption o tie o • 
Y C mnuttee \\OU h" 
our o St t 1,as our svmpat ies, . . . l ,J· out our a e, · · . ·r l ·e 
tiols 'f hat the t1e m peranf~e:et\~:-~~1!,~:~ll~x~rtions in the pr~~~t~~~t~ !~tf~fi:d nd that we pleL ge ourse . ,co ile the Temperance. ·. ' 
a TI. That we rrcomrnlelnt:,~ue·•oku~,~- it\ more extended cJ1rcAulatE~oLnKINS, 
1 • S () 'UH ICar " • • 
in Colum !1a, : · ., ' ·tfully submitted, J. w. MURRAY, 











MEMORIAL TO THE GENERAL CONFERENCE WITH REFERENCE TO THE SET-
'.l.'LEl\IENT OF CLAil\IS FOR CHURCH BUILDINGS AND OTHJ,;R PROPERTY, 
Resolved, That the delegates elected from this Conference to the ensuing 
General Conference be, and are hereby requested to move that body, in a 
way app,roved by their judgment, to appoint a commission looking to the 
appointment of a similar commission by the General Conference of the 
M. E. Church, to decide or settle the claims made by either side to Church 
buildings or Church property of any kind, without recourse to the civil courts. 
(Signed,) J. T. WIGHTl\IAN, 
Wl\I. P. MOUZON, 
G. H. WELLS, 
R. D. SMART. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS ·ro THE GENERAL CONFERENCE, 
The Committee to whom was referred certain papers submitted to this body 
from the Marion and Columbia District Confere11t:cs, and from the quarterly 
Conference of Trinity and Cumberland, Charleston, together with several 
resolutions, have considered the same, and recommend the adoption of the 
following memorial to the ensuing General Conference which meets in May 
next in Louisville, Ky. 
To the BishopN and Jl,:mbcrs of the ]fct!wclist Epi8copal C!tnrch South, LoniH-
villc, Ky.: 
DEAR I◄'ATHEW, AND HrrnTJIREN: '\Ve, the Ministers and lay members of 
the South Carolina s~nnnal Conference, convenotl in Sumter, S. C., Decem-
ber the 10th, 187:3, do hereLy moHt respeetfnlly set before your body the 
following facts in relation to the law of the Church, and earnestly prtition 
such legislation in tlie premiseH as in yom godly judgment may :,:ccm Lest: 
1st. 'l'here is 110 law in book of Dif'C'iplinc (sec ch. HI, I-lee. lG) indicating 
how trustees holding Di:-;trict property are to be appointed, nor how vacancies 
in such Boarcls are to be filled. 
2d. There is no clause indicating to whom s11eh Boards of Trustees are 
responsible, when the member,; composing them belong to dii!erent quarter-
ly Conference;:,. 
Your petitioners wonld, therefon•, ret'ornmel](l that by legal enactment, 
Trustees for holding District property shall be 11m11inated by the presiding 
Elder, and cleetcd l,y the District Con fercnce in session assembled ; that 
all vacancies in such Board shall be lilied in the same manner, that the 
Board so consiitut<:cl he rcljnirc<l to make an :1111111:d exhibit of the condi-
tion and value of' the property held by them, to the District Conference, and 
that they be in all other respects lwl<l responsible to thl' District Conference. 
3d. There is no cbuse in the Book of Discipline directing how or in 
what way Trnstees shall procel'd when two or more chargl':i unite in one 
charge, each Church originally h:,wing its own qnarlerly Conference, and 
holding its own property 11ntlcr its own Hoare! of Trn,tec:-;. 
Some kind of Ll'gislation by which to insure uniformity in the appoint-
ment of a new Board of Trnstees when two or more charges arc thrown 
together, and also defining their rel:ttion to the newly created quarterly 
Conference, or that will enable an 0!11 Bo:ml of Trnstees illl'rgecl into a new 
charge to transfer propl'rt,v without authority from its original c1uarterly 
Conference, is earnestly d<)sircd by yo11r petitioners. 
In view of the great importanee of preserving the hi,tory of the Church 
in its vario11s dcp:trtmL·nt.,, an<[ in view of tl1e dillic11lty of doing this 
without iipccial attention being directed to it by competent _nuthority, we 
do earnestly petition your body hy legal enactment to require the Annual 
Conference, by Committee or otherll'i.,e, to examine and pass upon the Re-
cords of District Conferences nnclcr it, j11ri,idiction; that the Records of 
the <Juart .if Conferences shall be ,-;ubmitted to the District Conferences for 
I 'I 
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1 Conferences shall see that ~11 the 
l·nspection there, and that the quarter y to~ !ford from time to tnne, a 
d I t • uch a manner as " '· Cl I Church recor s are mp 111 s ' rs and transaet10ns of the mrc i. 
full and correct Rtatement of the mem~f t' the m·rnner of withdrawal from 
Y~ur petitioners furthermore prayi' i:nr me1~1bers may not claim to ~>e 
our Church be so regulated by l~';' t itt ' mere expression of desire to d1s-
relea"ed from Church anlhonty rom I lC 
'n · · ] ti Chmc 1 D' · t solve their connection wit l . ic . "· 1 te the mode of appointing istnc 
We would further pray that yon reou a 
and Recording :-ltewal'(k . f tl ' t'tl '8 lw whieh mtwh of our Chu~ch 
In reference to the s,•c1mt.y o ie I c. l 'ti , ·tcloption or t!tc followmg 
property is held, your Con11mttL1e recommell( ic , 
resolutions: . . , 1 . f the ensuing vcar be reqnested to Resolved I That Prcsl(hng }_,I< e1s or( l 1·'111<r 111') i'or in,1wetion at the 
' ' . I' l f Trustee,; o J " l ti call urion the varwus ,oan s o, I • ·1 ti .e, ·11•<> ll1"llllier:;, all <leecls am o ier 
' (' f , , ' of W Ill' l l } '. ' ' ' t] ' • OS• third quarterly .,o_n_ ere)l<e~ . I , . ti,,, to Church property 111 icu P , 
instruments of wntmg mvo\nng tie t1 e. 
session. . . I .• V'lrion, chargt'~ in the Conference _be 
Resolved II That the Pa,;(o:·" Ill th, 1 ·, .. ·. t1 ·ec~1rc full compliance ,nth 
earnestly rcq;1est~tl to nse their best em c,t\ o1~ L ~ 
the above rcsol11t1on. . . 1' rJ 1,,, a·, they mav <lt'L'lll best, have all Resoll'ccl III, Tl1:tt the I'resl( rngl "1l Cb, .'t~1 .. 11·1·1<\c ·10 '1\)lH:ar that altcra· 
' . 'l . 'l)l( \\' ICl'l' I ~ ' ' • ' t ly the title deeds, &c., exanunu ' , 1 I l' the ·1pproval of the qnar er 
tions are necessary, they be ma< c 1111( c , 
Conferences. . . . t I vcrv desirable that you should, 
It is also thought by your petit'.oi~c~~-i;tl:i of his otliec entitlell to !ll~m-
by law define whether a Trustee 1:1 •J~l loes not embrace in its jurisd1ct1on 
b l ·p'1 ·n q11·1rtertv Conference w uc i ,l<l. ers H ' • • l I · · • he 
the Church where Ills me:n iers i~p Id . 
All which is respectfully subm1ttc . 
(Signed,) L. WOOD, } . S. BOBO, Committee. 
G. F. ROUND, 
OF COl\11\11':rTEE ON l\IINUTES. • 
. REPO~T leave to submit the following, as bemg 
The Committee on Mm_utes ;~fie 'ublication of the l\Iinutes: . . 
the best plan they can dev1sec5;o, 1 ·t pn District, and preacher;;_ st~t10ne~ t 
I. That the P. E. ?f the i~r e~ o, Committee on the p_nbhcat10n of t !e 
Charleston, be const1tute_d a St.rndrng t .. ,t for and wpenntend the pub~1-
Minutes. It Rh all be their ~lntt t? c'.)1:.i<11id Thev shall also submit a. wnt-. 
tl'on aml distribute as here111alte1 lp1 o \ '. l ''011· ference with an estimate ca. ' ' . t' to t lC ' llllll,l \J ' 
ten repor~ of their ~ran,;ac 101!~ • ' e; iense of pnhlication. 
of the amount reqmre<l to cleti a) ,'.11,e )1r whose tlntv it shall be to pr_epare 
II An Editor shall be elected c.1cll1)! ·· 1 '· tl1e Mi1;nte~ and trnnsnut the 
. 1 tt'' to lw 1rnb is1ct m " ' • ro Jer form t 1e ma Cl , J I'· l · er Committee. . 
lsnampe ais soon as practicable, to the I nb J,; ·11f<11>1.~tl1e 1rnblication of the Mmutes, 
· , t d as nece~sat"i l r as III T he amount estnn,t c ·.· l. . . tl1e s·t111e wav an< manne 
· 1 · 1 · c l 'll'O'('S m · ' · E 11 t shall be assessed upon tie vanot \ ·I all ·1;e the dnty of each P. '. to ~o ec 
other assessme_nts ~re nl!1de, ayd 1 p s ~lishincr Committee at each session of 
the same, payrng it over to t ic . ll o • 
the Annual C~nfcrence. ,1· tribnted ()'rat11itously, and .m 1,111mbers pro-
IV. The l\Imutcs shall b_e «ts , clu{~·ge for their pubhcttt!O(l, . . 
ortionate to the a_mon~1t pai_cl by e:1~1~ <lmit';ulvertisements of ourmst1tut10ns 
P V The PubliHlnng Committee 111.t) ,1 . f the cover. 
of l~arning for the third and for~h p.r~g'~;c~ yonr Committee recomme~d that 
In order to meet the present emc1,:,c : ':h char"e for support of Bishops, 
th. ·d" of the amount assessed upon ~ac . fo tl1c Minutes of the next two- 11 " f tl prl.Jhc·it1on o · • 
1 be asssessed upon the samel or .11 am~unts to he collected by the prcac iers 
session of the Confelrence, .tie :r\\1~ Tiody .for 187 4. 
and brought up to tie sess10n . 
! lf'.i,l1~,----;-----"""'----------------•••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••-------~-------'!!'l"!•~~lfl'IJ!ll■IJll!l!l""'!"""'"~~r~1111111•• 
\ t . 1! ~ ...  ,. ! :~• 1'.,a .. •
f'!i ' rCii' 1j 
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1
1 
I a~i ! Also, that the same amounts be assess d h . !~: ·. ~ 1-j:,,,, Confe,enee to defray the expense incide:t t~)hn t e !ar•?U• charge, of the REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE BIBLE CJ.USE, :i 
~i \< I of the present sessio11 and tl1at I e pubhcat10n of the :Minutes ,i. i; l.; I amount"' ,oon a, po.;ible aod fo~;:,a'ili' "" be u,gcd to collect thi, The Committee on the Bible Couse cannot exp,css too ,t,ongly ite ,en,e :,i 




m thei d l All present session be not d l d The enterprise and liberality of its management challenge the admiration :i, 
'.Hl'i·:· ! r e ivery. which is respe tf II b . . , e aye !~ ; 1/l' i (Signed.) c " Y '" m,tted. and desem the grnlit>ulc of all who value Ch,ialianity. . "• ~ .. ',•
1
1, ! W, D. KIRKLAND The Committee ,·ecommcnds the adoption of the following ,esolutiona: •1 
, 1 J R I ITTLE ' I. That we tdcc pleas1ue in testifying to the ,ea! am! fidelity of the Di,- • 
~
t'._I_.,Jj~:,i i A: ELKINS. tdct Supe'10,tcn1lent fo,· South Carnlinn of the Amedcan llible Soeicty, Rev. :', E. A. Bolles, all(l hereby assnrc him of our sympathy, and pledge ourselves ,. 
·,, .• !j,:i_i_e! REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TIIE CAROLINA ORPHAN'S HOO to oo-opcrnle with him in the fu,thmnce of the end of his oflice. 1:'1_.::l 
11 u You, Committee have taken into em.sid . 
1 
. ' ,lE, IL That on, Sec,etaey at his eadiest con"nie,ce furnish the Rev, M,, , 
~ii~!! thei, attention, and afte, such delibcrnt' ' c,~twn t" solueet pcesentcd to Rolle,, Columbia, S. C., with a eopy of the above rnsolution. 11: 
!:,ii' i the following ,epo,t: wn as c,,cum.,t"""' allowed, pm,cnt (Signed,) \VM. T. CAPEr.'l, Chaim=• ifi 
.;' '!"" . They fi~d thatthe Su pee in tendent :rn d A"'" t ha • h , . ~ 









e '" nse n m·ss rn the Cl 
1 
. ,[ d 
I 
hu,c . n ,ts ccpo,t ti, t ns "" y ,t can on y eepoet t ie rn stanee o ,eso· . 
j '.l )!;'f,,••: l or c · ie' 
1
11wrrntcndent ll'ls 1rnrch·tsed .
11 
· t' · ' 1 11 ' 1 an t 1C lutions, previonsl.v 11resentcd, and 1ierha1)s occasionally sugge,;, t a new •·; 
, .,, ,. ias commenced the 1it1lil1'("tt1'011, .ct' 'L , ·1-1 , ,r111 i!ng pn:;,s and tixtureR, and ':''.: 
·:, .. : ... ~,i_·~.: .~1:'·l·.;·;·§_i t.he Home. '1'!11·,, J)a1)n1•, c,.~lle<l tli1e,C)'1"·e,'le1'·' Y,_111.,·,q_i_er c evoted to the interests of thought upon this snlijcct. t : • '; ., , ••- · • l 
11 
. . I l We need not 1,cge the impm·tanci, of this wm·k; ,·eso1"tions o, speeches ;· 
J
1 
ltltk Ill sue!~ a way that it will be a means of ~;;:m:~e;:~ 't1i~ nirposes t)1ll<lucting are supertlnences at this point. '\Ve neefl not dd1nc the relation of the :r 
;,iI.l '.·!.',' same time, the bovs will be taught the ·1.rt f · ·. e ome, w 11 e, at the Sundav·R(•.hool to the Chnrch. it i~ admitted to be the Church among • 
i-J,_:;., m~t;t and econO!ll)' be iOl'lll('([. ' ' O prrntrng j and hal.Jit,; ofi11dustry · ' {. 
• " , ' the childcen. We ccm m,ly '""' ynn to i1wmsed faithfulness, and 
f</.j ,I 'f" You, Committee endo ,se his coues · ti · eamestness in th is ""' k, The .sen tiw•n t of om· peo pl o ong ht lo he crluc,ted i1 f I tp O,phan' s F, i end to the pateon, .,,' : /'.' II us matte,' an<l ,eco nun end the to that point, which w i 11 dem,rnd 81 mday-sd,oo I elfo ,t in cvecy Society i and ' 




a1~,d pe~ple. ·we every minister should feel the nece8:oity of faithful devotion to this interest ~• 








,; ?om t 1
1
e Sbupcnntcndent of his and scholars. \Ve c~nnot estimate the succeRs of the Sunday-school work 
.. ' ' his inte11t1·on to 1' 11c,·•n,,l"e tl1e ~ 111()\111' lie lo l a lll'IUdarn. SU stan ti al basi!!. It 1·s . . f . I I I f . r l ·. • i·' ~ ., • .. , . 1n the convers10n o 1t8 ~c 10 ars, nor t ie success o our um1urm essons, as 




1/ °''.' people. 'Y mp,,t ues, pmye,s and hbe,- we have not the figlH'es on these pomts; we hohevc, howm,, thern" m· 
, 
18 
o owmg statement of the finan ·. I d. • creasing succe~s in both theRe flireclions. 
. . c j J· · 'i mittted by tbc Su pe,i ntenrlent, c>a con ,twn of the Home i, ,nb- We ,epeat the "'""e.sti on or hes! ycae' s ,qwt, in eefeeenee to County 
, ;llJ ft · '] Real Estate................... · $ Sunday-school Conventions. We are still confi1lent t!tat they can be made 
.








0 00 a power in this work; and we repeitt this sugge~tion, although we know of 
Pr1ntincr Pre ~. ........... ••.. ......... , 0 00 b J Id l · I W t I ti t ti Il d f / : 
1 
1· ,1 o ss, o:c. ........ ...•••••• ••••..•• 
2 500 
ut one ie l unng t 1e pant year. c ,mgges a so 1a 1c oar o 
• 1, '' t Personal Pro 1·t · •··•••••· ··•·••····· · · · , 00 · I · l f' · I · f I 
O 
d !'; i!J~ ,,. , , pe Y •••·••••• •······· ••••••••• ••  .................
1 300 
OO Stewards in each field of labor, Jrrng tie manc1a rnterests o t 1c .:,un ay· ': '.{'  .:; l school into ciOse cmmcction with the whole Chncch, They c,m do this by 








assessing each Church for the support of it~ S11nc!ay-~chool, proriding that 
· 1 • ' the amounts c,,\lected at each Chncch be expended on the ,clwol of that 
I




Cash on h d J I ----- Church. Then, the Snnday·-Rchool could be rwtde a :Missionar.v Society, and 
R 
• d an anuary , 1873. ...•. ........ • ......... "'l 822 7 \ , 1. :.i ece1ve at Home to December 1 187
3 
·••••· ······"· ......... ,ip , 6 thus Church and sehool mutu:illy Rnpport each other. · l;' , j " from Agent to Dccem be,' 1 1878 "" ...... ·" .... " ..... • .. " 354 90 It ,ecms tayon, Boa,il a pprnp, i ate I hatthe S npe<i n t emlen t of the Snnda y-
, ·• •'I i·i '' fo, O,phan', J,",iend to De;embeti"i873......... ..... ...... 810 00 ,chool shnnlrl l,e elected by the qo,ctedy Confocence, sinee he ls a membe< 
't!i i;; ·:· ;j , ········· ······ •···· 213 00 of that Body. · ,it •.; ' J We ,eoom mend the a1l<> pti on of ,he fo II owing cc sol ntions c 
.''I 11 , ·] Paid out during 1873 $3,200 65 Resolved I. That we will iri ve increased diligence to 11romote this vital in-
i I,.· ' l · ....................................................... 169 88 te,e,t of the Chncch. " 
[ 
L~aving Ralan f Resolved II. That our delegates to the next General Conforcnce, be and 
·. ,;; r : B I • · . ce O •••••• • •• •• •• ••••• • •• ••• $3 030 77 I l . f S d h 1 1s, ,~·· ; •• , j • ance mvestcd rn Bond,, and inelndcd in abov;;;~;;,;;;;,;;;· .. ··" , a,e hc,ehv eeq uested tu """"• if prnl<lieab h,, rn eeetwn o , un ,cy-sc oo 
.
;i_:1.·.' .;·;,.,,.:·::.· .. ·:.,ll.·l·: .. 1.·j:.·,,,·.,:~',·:'.·'.·'·; ':···.r_, .. '· _.:'.·:·,C'.. (S~ned,) Respectfully submitted,JAMES c. STOLL.' rn_i•rma· "'· Sn~~~?;fJ11o/Y\~l~a~l~~l (1i~~\~;e1i; ~~;~~~:;~:te~ie~i:1r;~e::~~1s:;:~~y-school { . - ~= " mM• meeting usually he! d at on, Gonfmnco session, and thatthe Committee 
?J! :;' 
60 
on Public Worship b d I 
t
• e an are iereby retJuested to . fi d 1me. x an announce the 
Resolved IV. That the President of tl . B 
·Secretary of this Conference in consult ts ?~rd, and the Sunday-school 
tenden~ of the Snmter Snnday-scl~oot b~n w1\1 the Pastor and Superin-
Commrttee to secure speakers and ·trra • . am are hereby appointed a 




(Signed,) G. JI. WELLS 
Wl\f C p f,J'C8ident (!( ,.5'11nduy-.,ch~ol Board. 
. • OWER, ,._ ccreta.n1 8olllh Cruol inri Conference. 
REPORT OF THE TITHE SOCI',"l''"-J"- 'I' , 
Th
. • . " ·' •', HE Pnw-:inE~T. 
rs Society has been rn existence three n·1 . , . ~. 
and made appropriations twice. Tl , . · ' 18 -• <l~Hl has rcee1ved moneys 
b fl 
. . . . 1c .unn1111t rc·c·c•tn·rl. 1 l . 
_ene wrnrres m 1871, was $3:17 arnl in 1 S?•) Q~ 4 , . ·
1 
H appropnated to 
time the Societv has h<'en a sn'cc"''~ ai 1 · ~,, •,. ·> 
0
, so that to the present 
C 
,.. ·. . ' ' , A•'·', ' j( Oil y 11('('(1 · ti . C! I C . 
on1~rence to fIVe 1t enlargt'(l ust'fuliw.~s. · · s ie ,::,ont 1 arolma 
It rs the po hey of the f-:ocicry to di~trilH t,. II . 
so that there iR no accumnlati(;ll nf 1,1'1!1 1, !. C,·1t amount., received forthwith, 
Tl 
.. lsli1c 1etr('•·"''"YI I 
ie appropr1:1t1ons arc, not. ron0n"d t ti · ''·'"'.,. rnr c:rn t 1ere be. 




H'rsliip of the Societv, 
l
• 1 J ' .. s • JOI," l(' ]'(''l('I '. j ti • i" •, 
IeR, a11< t 1ong·h 11n°fcrrirw_ not n( itfi' · tl '' l ' .
11 
is an< 1e1r ianu-
f I
. ( · ,,, ,. 1 lllll" 1e,c Jen ,f-t ,1 . t l 
o t us_ !nnfcn,nce arnl their families. "' · c 'l Wlh o t 1e members 
It will be sc1·n, tll(:rcfore that the :-;oeid . . . 
ples of self aid, nor mntnal aid lP1t o' 11 tl1n:,. rn Itnt e~tal:l ,sherl on the princi-
ch
. . ' , -' , 1,11rcst JHlll' ] ,, f 1· · 
rrstran benevolence an<l ~" ,. 11 c,Ji c·r)Jll l · . If ci P 
1
" o c 1s111terested 
' ,,., ,o l llll'll( s It. ' t tl 
truly benevoknt within the hol'iirl, cif; fJtir C ~ st O tc reganls of the 
Tl 
. · · , 0111ercnce 
re memhcrslnp of thi;; ~ocietv i. not /' 1 · .. 
to them and the laymen of this hr;ci \" '1i t . ,cc!n ,
1
'.icr, to mirnster:i alone, nor 






embrace the whole 
T
l s · ' · JI urn s o t 1e ,Jhte 
1e , oc1ety proposes to eneonr;irre ~ sv,t" . t' ' · • • 
b 
. f I f' I . ,..., ., . 's em,l ic co11r6e of a1v tl 
asrs o a tent t o tie rncome, bnt rl'quir~s onlv ·t t ,;1 l , ~ mg, on . ie 
dredth of the income to be lll"<"·cl .1• tlic. 1. · ' 1 e 1~ 
1 
l:f tlm, or one-hun-
• - . ,, ·' , c < ispo,;-i o tl . i".l • t I • 
nme-tentlls to b2 appro1wiate(l othen"1· ·c' ·t·· ti. . . , I . 11, • OCI(: Y, eavrng 
It 
• ' ' ' 1 , ' IC lllC!ll ll'l"S 111:t}' , , 1J 
pernuts each mc,mber to dl'lermine tl . . .. , see est. 
espionage over the private or 1mhlie rc·cc"1·11t1: ac1f1H,nnt oflrncome taking no 
• t r • I I . · · ' > a mem ier •tn j j m eriere wit 1 t ie c·onscientions sCJ'llJJlc, f , ' c ( oes not 
b 
• · · , " o anr nor doc" 't , · I 
mem er to appropnate the tenth bnt onl Y . ""; ,'t, . l -~ I I erpn~e tie 
do so. ' • "' 11•':l"'c, ' ,me encourages lum to 
No one can fail to see the final errand n•"nlt r I 
organized on snch a basis, ancl c•n71>; .. 1c·i110:'t11t' sflccJ111 a ~c ie!1ie of benevolence, 
St t I 
·11 · ' · ,..., · omrnatwn at I· , · I 
a e. t WI not only snppl:, the co/for; of this Rc ,. •.. · • ,uge Ill t 1C 
to support the destitute amono- the mini"t ,r· · )CIC~) '\
1
th_ ~mple means 
enlarge and snpply all the benc;·olenccs oF ;h~ 2;:::r~\:e1r tanuhes, hut will 
Respectfully snbmittccl. 1~1~,Tf ·v 1 ~"' {, i l\L l\IOOD. 
RESOLUTIOX6 SETT]:\'({ AI'.\R'J' D I.YS OF r \'"rr,-o . . ' ' ·'' "· ·' A~D PR.\YER 
Resoli-ed, That this Conf1·rence ,·et a1··t1·t tl1e fi t 1·, • . . . S b . ,, '. ,. . rs 'rHl'tYQ A ·1 d 
m eptem er to be observed ·ts rlws off- ·t' l · ·'. " 
111 
pn an 
of the Church i that He wm;ld tl{1:nst o1.11st lrnlg arn 1~rayer to the Great Head 
Id I I Cl 
. . a .>0rers rnto the har t ti t H 
wou {8Cp tie .· rnrch m the pnrity of the f- "ti , ·t. . J , ves ' 1a e 
would _graciously pour out His f'.lpir.it for th~t~, 
1 ~s .1 :st · csns, and that He 
the umty of the Church, and the SJ)read of the ct:mr. t 1e dvolrk of the Lord, 
entreat the people committed to our p t . l o, ~e 1, an t rat we earnestly days for public worship. as om overSig it, to assemble on these 




HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
Constitution. 
Article J. This Association shall be denominated "The Historical Society 
of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South." 
Art. II. The object of this Society shall be to collect and preserve infor-
mation in conneetion with the rise and progress :Methodism within the 
bounds of the South Carolina Conference and elsewhere; likewise objects of 
curiosity and interest in the form of manuscripts, books, pamphlets, medals, 
portraits, ete., an<l anything that Ill(ty shed light upon this interesting sub-
Art. III. The property of this Association shall be deposited at ·w offord ject. 
College, and each artiele 1rnmbcred and laLelled legibly ,vilh the name of the 
Association, the name of the donor, an(l cl:tte at whicl1 it was presented; the 
number, etc., tu correspond with a like entry upon a register kept for that 
purpose. Art. lV, All the property of this ,-b,ociation shall be open to the inspec• 
tion of the mernhcrs of this t'locidy and dlhl'.r,, 11rnler such restrictions and 
regulations as may be adopter! by the Jloar(l of Cnr:tlors; and in no case 
shall any article of an_v kirnl i>l' rcmovccl from the ~,iuscnm or Depository; 
which Depo,:itor_v shall contain, t11l(l(:r the ,;amc rcslrietions and regulations, 
for the benefit of the 111crniJl•r~, a Library, a~ rapi1lly formed as circumstances 
may admit. Art. V. The interest:-; of the Society shall be Ull(ler the supervision of a 
President, three Vicc-l'residents, a Trea~mer, a Recunling and Correspond-
ing Secretary, three Cnrators, and a Board of nine memlJer~; the said 
officers to be elected anmrnlly, and continue in oflice until their successors 
be appointed. Art. VI. The officers and managers shall meet annua!ly at the seat of the 
conference session. Five shall con~titute a quorunt for the transaction of 
business, the Cmators being ex f!/iicio rnemLers of the Board. The Society 
shall meet annually during the Cnnferenee session, for the purpcrne of he:ir-
ing a lecture, electing officers, all(l attending lo any other necessary busi-
ness, The times and plaees of the meeting of the Board aml Society, shall 
be made known by the President of the J.s:-;ociittion. 
Art. VII. An ·initiation fee of jij"ty cents, and an annual contribution of 
~ft11 cents, shall constitute a member for one year; ten dollars a life mem,ber, 
'and d.onations of value sh,1ll constitnte the <lonor an honorary member. 
Art. VIII. The Board of' I,fanagers shall have charge of the interests 
of the Society, anrl the Cmator~ during the interval of meeting of said 
Board; the remaining oflicers shall perform the duties usnally apperta,iqing 
to such officers. Art. IX. This Constitution may be altered or amended at any annual 
meeting of the Society by a vote of two-thir<h of the members present; 
provided, such alterations htive been previously approved by the Board of 
Managers . The annual meetina of the Historical Socictv of the South Carolina Con-
ference was held at S~mter, S. C., December 13.th, 1873. Rev. A. M. Shipp, . 
D. D., President in the chair. · 
The report of the Treasurer was not presented. Rev. J. T. Wightm,aQ, 




The following officers were elected for the ensuing year : 
Rev. A. M. ~-Prmdffll.. 
Rev. A. l\[. SHIPP, L<t. T'itt-Praideat. 
Rev. H. A. C. W .. U.KEB, U. f't"tt-~ 
Rev . .A. J. STOKE:5, RWJnliag ~ 
Rev. E. J. l\IEYX.uumr,. C~iag&adwy.. 
ROBERT BRYCE, TntVlliNT. 
Ourators.-Simpson Bobo and J. H. Carl.i5:le-
Managers.-Rev. Wm. Martin, Rev. C. H. Pritmud, Bev. J. T. Wight-
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ARTICLE I.-METHODISTEPISCOP AL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
1.-0,-ganization of the lt[ethodist Episcopal Ohui·ch, South. 
The Convention of Delegates from the Southern and Southwestern Con-
ferences of the J\Ietlvidist Episcopal Chnrch, viz: Kentncky, Missouri, Hol-
ston, Tennessee, North Carolina, MemphiK, Arkansas Virginia, l\IiHsissippi, 
Texas, Alabama, Georgia, South C:troli1~1,, Florida, and Indian MisRion-
elected on the basis of the Plan of Heparation, adopted by the General Con-
ference of the ~fothocfot Epi~copal Chm-ch, Oil the 8th of .January, 1844, 
assembled in the city of Louisville, Ky., oil the 1st <lay of :May, .A. D., 1845, 
and by a vote of nt'.net_11:fo1u- to three, dissolved the juri~diction hitherto exer-
cised over the sai<l annual Cnnt'erenecs bv the General Conference of the 
Methodi~t Episcopal Church, and constitut;<l the sairl Annual Conferences a 
separ11.te ecclesiastical connection, to be known by the style and title of the 
lt[ethodist Episcopal C!rnrch, Soiith. 
'· 2.-0omparati·ve Progress of the 1lfethodist Episcopal Church, South. 
I ~ . ~ i I ci I . .~ . 
YEAR. 
~ ] -~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ l ~ .~ ~ ~ 1 i 
Ql
0
,::ogc.i~ ...... o..::i_ ...... S 
r... r... ::lr"I. r"\. ,.., ..,.. '"" 0 ... ~ 
::..iP-i-n.,..... .,..... """ ,.-,; ,.-,; E-l ,.,e; 
r:; ~ t ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ I 8 § I] § \ '3 ~ Q) 
1845 ......... ....................... 1,384 go· 2,,>50':380,710 l:H,8112,D78462,423. 
1846 ......... .......................... 1,433 8ti 2,83:J 827,28-l 124)JG1 2,972 -1,59,567 
1847 ....................... ........... 1,403 97 '.-l,H-l '.lM,85!) 127,249 '.3,4-l5 470,194 
1848 ......... ......................... 1,476 108 :-l,02li :H:i,:~08 J:)4,15::l 3,375 406,396 
1849 ........ .......................... 1,538 104 :-l,89ti :lC\G,!i82 1,ll,72:2 3,2:Wl;j10,0{i9 
1850 ................................. 1,582 11s :J.\J,i,i 37ii/i20 rn0,594 3,487 520,256 
1851. ................................. 1,65U 120 :J.o-u :rn,,n.s-1 13s,rn, 3,327 034,223 
1852 ............... .................... 11.741 124 4,fri 092,800 14G.!l4() 3,°'14 iH9,171 
1853 .................................. 1,803 142 -t:t.!S 11 !i,297 l,>-1.2fi4 :3,(i9l ii7\l,525 
1854 .................................. 1,942 150 -1,:-i.->\l 42s,011 rn-J,iiS4 :3,757 G03,303 
1855 .................................. 2,078 lri7 ,!,G28 417,372 170,150 :3,613 627,992 
1856 ................................ 2,171 l!J::l !,G(i() -!(iO.rno 17:l,067 3,,!8€i\G43,708 
1857 .................................. 2,267 167 4,U07 -J.GV,Gt-il 177 .91\J 3,S51l 655,777 
1858 .................................. 2,414 l(l:3 -!,98-1·!9\.l,G94188,141 :3,874 699,169 
1859 ................................... 2,494 167 :j,177 511,601 1\)7,348 -t,23€i 721,0~3 
1860 ................................... 12,615 lG~l 5,303 537,13G 207,76G ·1,HiO 757,205 
1866 ................................. 2,314 1711s,rna -J. 1 DAO-! 78,H2\ 701 505,101 
1867 .................................. 12,389 192 3,952 472.484 54,172 1,8,51 535,040 
1868 ................................... 2,4\1,5 179 -1,41:; :i\l>l,59(i :-t~,080 2,301 545,069 
1869 .................................. 2,646 187 4,7ii:-l104O,S:201 19,GSGl:l,14'J 571,241 
1870 .................................. 2,72,> 1S7 4,ilt iiG1,G77 13,263 ;{,952 58ti,418 
1871 ................................... 2,858 109 -1,V-11 G00,909 7,8-11 4,43:3 621,184 
In the foregoing table no account is takt•n of the .vcars from 1861 to 1865, 
inclusive. During that period of ei\'il war some of ilw Annnal Conferences 
were disorganizctl, and nnnv were inlt'I'l"llptd in their oper:ttions to such 
an extent that theY for11i,d1,_,d 110 o!lici:d rl'l11r11-s, :tntl. ther~fore, the numbers 
cannot be given. "T1w he:t\':,' d1'c:JYt,,, :1ppP·tri:1,; ill 18iiG wa-, owing to the 
transfer of abont 200,000 or 011r c,ilorl:tl m•~mli,,1·~ t,J other Churches, pl'inci-
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3.-St,atisties of the M. E. Church, South, for 18'11. 
Bishops .......................... ........................................ , .................... ... 9 
Conferences ............................................................. ~ .•.................... 35 
Travelling Preachers ...... ..................................... ; ... ! .................... 2,858 
Superannuated Preachers ................................ ; ...... .............. ........... 199 
Local Preacl1ers ....... .............................................. _ ............... : ..... 4,944 
"\,Vhite l\Iembers ....................................................................... 600,909 
Colored !1embers ................ ; ......................... ; .. ., ......................... 7,841 
Indiar1 Members .........•...••..•.•••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ••••••..••. 4,433 
Total l\finisters and l\Iembers .................................. ., .................. 621,184 
Infants Baptized ......................................................................... 23,221 
Adults Baptillled ....................... ~ .................................. -............. 41,289 
Sunday-schools ............................................................................ 6,520 
Sunday-school Teachers .............................................................. 45,417 
Sunday-school Scholars .......... , .................................................. 300,523 
Amount Collected Conference Collections ...................... , ................. 60,083 
" l\iissions .... , ............................ , ........................ 78,814 
NOTE.-Later statistics not at hand. 
ARTICLE II.-PUBLTSHING HOUSE OF THE METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
'!'his establishment is located in the city of Nashville, Tennessee, and is 
devoted to the manufacturing and publishing of books for the use and benefit 
of the M. E. Church, South. It is subject entirely to the control of the Gen-
eral Conference, for whom it is managed by a General Book Agent, and a 
Committee called the Book Committee. The Agent and Committee are elected 
by the General Conference at its regular <1uadrenuial sessions. The Book 
Agent has charge of the fundH, :,tock, fixturl:s and real estate, and all other 
property of the Pnblisi1ing Honse, aml of the depositories and periodicals 
belonging to the General Conference; and is responsible to the General Con-
ference for the prudent use an<l safe management of the same. 
On the I.5th of February, 1872, a considerable portion of the Publishing 
House was deHtroyed by fire, The lo~s amounted to $25,000, only $5,000 of 
which was protected Ly insurance. llnt for the loss thus sustained, the net 
profit for the year ending: June 30th, 1872, would have been $!t\ l 89.23 instead 
of $13,189.23 as per exhibit rendered July ] st, 1872. 
At a meeting of the Book Committee, held on the day following the fire, 
it was detel'mined to rebuild not only the burnt portion, but the entire house, 
which for several years had been in a dilapidated condition. In response to 
an appeal made to the entire Church for this purpose, there has been sub-
scribed to this date (January 25th, 1873,) the sum of $43,843.29. Of this 




Exhwit of the Publishing House for six years ending July 1st, 187S. 
JUNE lsT, 1866. JULY lsT, 1869. 
A t $158 619 25 Assets ......................... $212,759 73 
L
~sbe.sl;t·: ........................ 71'453 55 Liabilities ..................... 42,575 76 
1a 1 1 1es ............... •····· , ___ _ 
Balance in favor of Romie .. $87 ,16570 Biilanco in fiivor of House.$170,183 97 
JULY lsT, 1867. ArmL 30nr, 187~; 
A ts $171 597 03 Assct:i ........................... $~30,244 57 
L
~sbe.l;t·:····".................. 681 05G 7G Liahiliticl-1.................... 41,872 12 
1a 1 1 ies ••••.••••...• •·····"· , __ _ 
B l 
· " f H $103:; •o 97 Bahncc in favor ofHouse.$188,352 45 a ance 1n 1avor o ouse.. ,v-x ... • 
JULY 1ST, 1868. JUI,\' ls'l', 187~;' 4 22 
A 
i.:!173 8. 98 01 ARscts .......................... $~60,61 
ssets ... • . , . •·· • .. • • .. · .. · · · · .. "" , . • • • 44 066 67 
Liabilities ... ;,................. 49,8:2:2 '14\Liah1ht1l'R ..................... __ ,__ 
B l 
· " f H ;--1"4 o~, e; 59 llahnce in favor of Ilouse.$216,547 55 a ance 1n 1avor o ouse .. .., ... , v · • • 
JULY lsT, 1872 . 
. ... ............ .... ... . . $278,938 09 
Assets .............................................. • · ·· 49 201 31 
Liabilities ....................... ··················· ............................... _:___ __ 
. f tl H .......................... $229,736 78 
Bala.nee m favor o ie ouse ....... ······"· .... 216 547 55 
Balance July 1st, 1871 ..... • ...... · · • • .. · ...................................... ~-
Net gain for year ending July 1st, 1872 .................................... 13,189 
23 
----
Exhwit of the Southern Methodi.at PubllShing Ho1J,Se, 
ASSETS: 
.......................... $214,597 55 
Real Estate .......... · .............. :"............... .. 44 330 62 
Presses Engine Boiler a11d Fixtures...................................... 81975 96 
'· ' ············ ············-· ..... ' Composmg Room........................ ..... 71040 20 
Pl ·····•••·····•·•·••••·•••••·•······• ' Stereotype ates ......... ······............. 1425 00 
Mailing Apparatus............ . .... ......... ............... .................... 4' 600 00 
d ••••• ••·••·••••··••••··••• ' Stereotype Faun ry ... ·· · · ................. ...... ... 50 479 08 
Merchandise ... •···············................................... .............. 91877 00 
Sh t Stock Paper and Ink ................................................ '.. 41 1130 08 
ee , . •............•..•. ...... , 
New Orleans Depository...... ....................... 69 402 31 
Individual Accounts ..................................................... ······ 3'997 00 
Flirniture Desks etc........................................................... '345 33 ' ' ·································· Cash on hand................................... -----
1 
. , .............................. $520,100 13 
Tota ................... , ............. ·· • 
LIABILITIES. 
P bl 
.................. $132,667 23 
Bills aya e....... .......... ... .. ......... 11 325 47 
Open Accounts ...... ·•· .................................... ··· 100 000 00- 243,982 70 
Bond Account ...... · ...... · ........ · ..... ............ ...... ... ' ----
f H 
................ $276,117 43 
Balance in favor o ouse ........................ ·• 229 736 78 
Balance July 1, 1872 ................................................. ~-
f 1 t J I 
1872 to 1st July 1878 ................. $461380 65 
Increase rom s u Y, ' 
A. H. REDFORD, Agent. 
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ARTICLE III.-'rIIE COLORED METHODIST EPISCOPAi, CHURCH 
IN A.MERICA. 
The General Conforcnl'e of the :\fethOlli~t Epi~copal Church, South, which 
met in New Or1t,a11:1 i11 April, lRGti, adoptt•<l mea:1un•,1 looking t.n a ~Pparate 
ecclesia,~tical organization for thl' colored JH'npk who n•1uni11t•d in 1'lllllll'l'tion 
with the i\kthodic:t Epic:cllpal Chmch. :-;011th. Whl'll thl'Ul'lll'l':tl ('llnfrn•11ce 
rofthe Mdhodi,-;t Epi~copal Ch11rch, :-;011th] llll't in Ml'lllphi,-; in 1R70, tll~Y\'l':ll 
Annual l'o11fl'rt•11t'l'" of cnlort•d 1n·l•:t<'lin,; h:ttl hl'l'll r(,rillt·d, :111d :it tht>ir 
request a l'1rn11nis,ion w:t, :ippoiillt•d tu eonfn with thl·ir d,·l('t;:tk" in nr,gan-
izing a rolon•<I Ul'lll'ral l'unf('l't'lll'(' at .l:t,•k,;()1t, Tt•111ll'""l'('. 1\•('('llth,•r ltith, 
1870. The l'on1 Ill is,i(lll ('()llsi,-;t t•d llf n('Y .• I. K Era nq, nf < l ,•prgi:t, H.l'\'. 
Samuel \\'at,011, of T,•1ttH•,,,,,,. H(•\·. E. \V. S,•hon. of 1.:vnt11,·kl·.· Tlwm:\R 
Whitehead, !•:sq., of \'irg·i11ia. and ,l11dgl' I~. ,l. .'ll(irg:1n, (,i· ·T,•n1H•s,-;t•e. 
Bishops H,1h,•rt l'ainl' :111d 11. ~ ~l,-'l\l'il'1' atll'tHl,·d ((; :t,si,t i11 nrg:rni1.ing 
the Gl'llL'ral C,1nt~•r1•111•,· an,! t,, ordain lhl' Hi.shon,; \\'h11 111i .. ·ht [>,, ,•k!'lell. 
The Gl'lll'l'al ( 't111f,•r,•n1\' was (ll'_,,a11i;r,,,d i11 .!11,•' 1·\ll'lll, :111S adnpt,•d the 
doctrinl':-,, di"l'ip!i11,• :111d l'l'llll<llll_v (lr th,· \Il'll:ndi,qf 1 ◄:pi,1·np:il ( 'l11m·h, ~outh. 
Rev. Vlilliam II. \lil,•,, (It' Kl'llllll'k>·• and l{,•v. lt. II. \':11ukrhnr~t, of 
Georgia, w,•r,· ,·k<'l ,•d :llld onl:i i Ill'(! Bi,hop,. Th,· l 'Ii ri,1 i:111 I 11dl'X, t'd ill'd 
by Hcv. 8:1:n11,·I \\':n~,,11, w:1,; adopkd :1~ thl~ org·a11 (If th,• ,k11,ll1ti11:1tio11, 
and Re\'. L .. I. ,'i1•11rl,,,·k \\'a, 1•!,•1•1,•d a,,i,t:rnt l'ili1,,r :llld ht1\lk :1!.;<'11t. 
The org·:111izaliP11 i, 1•n1irl'l.v i11,lq1<·11dl'nt of lhli Hl'tl1odi,t J,;. Church, 
South, tho11,c:h in ".,·111p:llhy with it, and d,H.·c: nut admit whitt• pn,;on~ into 
its mcmber,hip. 
Bishop Va1ull·rhor,t diPd in 187~. A calle<I H'~~ion 1,f the l,,•1u•ral Con-
ference will liL'gin in A11g11,ta, u,,orgia, 011 the !\)th of '1ar,•h, 1Ri:~, when 
most probably two Hi,lwp,; will Le elected and ordained. 
This Church has grown very rapidly since its organization, but we ure not 
able to give the static:tics. 
ARTICLE IV.-CREEDS OP THE WORLD. 





Buddhist~ .......................................................................... 3l\O,OOO,OOO 
Other Asiatic nL•ligion~ ........................................................ 2G0,000,000 
Pagans ............................................................................. 200,000,ooo 




ARTICLE V.-CHEEDS OF THE UNITED STATER 
Total population, including Alasku., about ................................. :~8,1120,000 
ProteHtant~ ........................................................................... a3,450,000 
Roman Catholie,i ................................................................. 6,000,000 
Easter1i Chnreh ..................... ... :........ ...... ......... ...... ............ 10,000 
Chinese.............................................................................. 68,000 
Mormons......................... . ........ .... . .... . .. ...... ...... .. .. .. . ..... ..... • 80,000 
ARTICLE VI.-PRINCIPAL PROTESTANT DENOMINATIONS IN 
'l'HE UNITED S'l'ATES. 
llrn'l'HODIS'l'S, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, North ....................................... 1,481,647 
Methodist Episco11al Church, South.......................................... 660,000 
Aggregnte of all other Methodist Churches................................. 7501000 




N l l S tl 
... ........... 1,501,204 R hr BaptistA ort I am on i ...................... i .... '.. . .302,763 
A:i~e~ate of all'othcr Baptisti, Churches ................................... ___ _ 
Tot:tl ll:'tl)ti~t8 ........• · .. ·· · ......... · .............. , ........... .. 
11 l 1 ••• ••••••••• •••••• Presbyterians of a 1ranc 1cs ............................... • · 
Congregatio11n.l ists ..... • • • • •· • · ·· · · · · ··· ................ ··•···••• ••••••·•• •·•···••: 
EJJiscop'·a l ia nH ....... • • .......... • ·"" • ·"" ...... "" • "• ..................... .. 
4 • •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• Can1pbdhtes ................................ .. 
F~i(!llllH ... .................•......•. ·•••••••••••• ·•••••••• •••••.••••.•••••.••• •··•·• 
Lt1tl1cr:tns ..... , •····· •····· ,.-. ....•. ····••·••· ·········•·······•••·· ········••····· 
l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• United Bret 1rcn ................................... ..,.. .. 
Refor1ned Dntch ............................................................... . 











ARTICLE VIL-AGGREGATE OF MET~ODIST CHURCHES 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. 
1. Methodist Episcopal : Ministe,·s. 
. .1, . I ................... 10,571 Metho<lrnt ◄,pt~copa .... ..... ......... ......... .... 3 233 
l. 1' . ! '°1 Ill . .... ................. ' Metho< 1st •,p1s<'opa , , ,011 • , .............. " • 63~ 
l . J' . l ......... ... a Colored l\kthn1 ic:t ◄,p1,eopa ............................ 600 
I I l . I' . l ............ . African l\ d w, i:-;t ',]ll,('opa ·--:................... .... 694 
African l\Ictholli~t. Epi~cnpal Zion................................. 691 
Evangdie:tl ,\.:-;anciat.ion ............................................. . 
l. 1., . l ........... 16,424 Total 1Ic.tho< 1st ◄,p1scopa. ............................. . 
II. Non-Methodist Episcopal: 
624 The Methodist Church (about)............................ .......... 423 
Methodhit Prot.c"tant,........................ ............................ 250 
American vVetdcyau..................................................... 90 
Free l\Iethodist .. • ... ......... ..... ....... ...... ......................... 20 














1 l. E . al ............ 1,407 148,000 Total non-1\[d lllt 1st •,p1scop ............ ........... _ 
l . t ..................... 17,831 2,777,837 Total l\Icthot ts· ..................... ............ , 
Itin. J[inis'rs. Lo'l. Preaih's. Lay Memb s. 
· · 16 424 21,739 2,629,837 
Methodist Episcopal, U. S:............ 
1
1
407 6 360 148 000 Non-Mctho1li:.;t. Episcopal m U:· ~ ... ' ' ' 
British W eslcyan and Affilrntmg 3,500 27,327 628,460 Conforencen ....... ,....... ........ ...... 6 15,021 167,327 
Primitive l\fothodist...... ................ l,09 3
1
374 71,407 
United Metho<li~t. Free ~.)hurch...... ~~: 1,302 33,227 
:Methodist N cw Connedi'.rn ............ 264 1,727 26,427 Bible Christian (l\fotho1l_1st) ......... . 
Methodist Episcop:tl Ill Canada. 
(1872.) .................................. .. 228 225 
21,103 
Grand ToLil ......................... . 23,510 77,075 
3,725,788 
·1· d l ther minor Methodist bodies, are 
The Calvinistic Methot istR, an shbera. o th family name most of them 
not included above, because, thoug enrrng e , 






ARTICLE VIII.-COURSE OF STUDY.-(REVISED,) 
FoR tnMISSION ON :rm.~L--;-The I~ib~e, in reference to ~loctrincs genernlly; 
Wesley s Sermons on JUst1ficat1on by Faith, and on t!1e Witness of the Spirit· 
Book of Discipline; the ordinary branches of an English education. ' 
FIRST YEAR,-The Bible, in reference to its historical and bio~r:iphical 
parts, and its Chronology; Book of Discipline, with Hpccial reforence to 
Chapter I, Sections 1 a11d 2; .'.\I:rnual of l)iscipline, Chapters I and II· 
Wesley's Semiuns, Volume I; RalstDn's Elements of l>i\'initv; \Yatson'~ 
Institutes, Part IV; Preachers' l\l annal; IIistorv of the Orrranization of tho 
M. E. Church, ~outh, by Redford; \V ritten Ser,;1011 on Rl'17ent:mce. 
Books. of R~fcrcnce.- Watson's niblical and ThL·ol ogic:d Diet ionary; 
Theological Compe!l(l; Fletcl1er',i Works; \Vatson's Lil'(\ of \Vesley. 
SECOND YEAit.-Tlie Bible, in reference to its Prophdical l'artH; \Ves-
ley's Sermons, Volume II; \Vatsun's Iustitute:-i, Part 11 [ ; ~mith',; ElementA 
of Divinity; Book of Dis('ipline, with special reforcneL' (u Uh:tptn~ 11 III 
and_IV; .M:wual of.Discipline, Chapters Ill arnl IV; Cuppee';, Hhet;>ric· 
Written Sermon on Ju,tification l,y F:tith. ' 
Boo/cs of Bl'jerrncc.--;(.ewton or Keith on the PropheciPs; i\n_gn,;'s Hand-
Book of the Bible; Claude's Ess:1y .1n the Cornpo,ition of a S\'rmon; Wat-
son'3 Sermon:=:; Bickcn,titl1 on thl' :Spirit c,f Life; Wli:ttc•lY's iU1etoric. 
THIRD YEAH.-The ni!Jlc, in n:forence tu the Lifo ot' Christ; Weskv'H 
S~rmons, Volume 111; Wat;:c,n's lnstitntcs, Part 1[; Coppl'e's Logic; 
Rivers' Mental Philosophy; Edgar';. Variations of l'opc·rv; Book of DiHci-
pline, with special reference t:i Chapter V., lo the end; J\1:1;111al of l>i,-icipline, 
Chapter V, VI and VII; Written Nernwn Oil the Witnes,, of thL, Spirit. 
Boolcs of Reference.-Young's Christ of History; Ne:rndl'r's Life of 
Christ; Hickok's Mental Science; Vinet's l'.tstor:d Theology· ~teven't! 
History of Meth0<lism; Paine'~ Life of ~IcKendree; 1)' A111Jigi"1e
1
1, History 
of the Reformation; Whately's Logic. 
FouRTil YEAR.-The Bible, in reference to the Acts and Epist.leH, their 
analysis and design; \Vesley's Sermons, Volume IV; Wahon's lmititutes, 
Part I; Powell on the Ap0stolic Succession; Hickok's l\Joral Seienee; Mos-
h~im's Church History; Snrnmcr~ on Baptism; Book of Discipline Re-
newed; l\I::tnual of Discipline, Chapters V 111 anll IX; Written Hermon on 
Regeneration. 
Books of Bcfaence.-Butler's Analogy; Bingham's A11titp1itieR; River's 
Moral Philosophy; Huppin's Homiletics; Wall 011 Infant Baptism; Lit-
ton's Church of Christ; N eander's Church History; Liddon 011 the Divinity 
of our Lord; Conybeare and Howson's Life and Epistles of Ht. Paul. 
Co:r,n.rnNTARrns.-Clarke's, \Vatson's Exposition, W e~ley's N oLL's, Sum-
mers on the Gospels, Stier's \Vords of the Lord Jesus, La11g-e on the New 
Testament, Olshausen on the New Testament, .Alford Oil the New TcHta-
ment, Bloomfield on the New Testament, Macknight on the Epi,.;tlcs, Hen-
ry's Exposition, Whitby'H Commentary. 
NoTE.-The Examination will be c011fined to the Course of Study. The 
Books of Reference are recommended to be rea<l, aml the Commentaries to 
be consulted. 
COl\DHT'I'.EE ON EXAMINATION, 
CANDIDATES,-H. M. Mood, F. Auld, Wm. Carson, Wm. Hutto. 
First Year.-G. H. Wells, T. J. Clyde, J. R. Little, J. A. Mood. 
Second Year.-S. A. Weber, M. I~rown, J. C. Stoll, J. B. Campbell. 
'l'hird Year.-J. M. Carlisle, S. J. Hill, G. F. Round, J. A. Wood. 
Fourth Year.-S. B. Jones, P. F. Kistler, J. W. Murray, A.H. Lester, 
ART. IX.-ACT OF I.NCORPORATION. 
Be it enacted, by the IIonorable the Senate mid Jlou~r, of Bcpre.~cntat·ives, now 
met and sittiny in Geneml Assembly, ancl by the <rnlhorily rf the same, That ·w. 
M. Wightman, Whitefoord Smith, H. A. C. Walker, .J. H. \\'heeler, ,T. Stacy, 
N. Tallev, C. Betts, W. :Martin, S. ·w. Capers, \V. A. Gamewell, R. J. 
Boyd, and D. Derrick, with wch others as they may asso~:iate with them-
selves and their Rl!Cl'l'ssur~, be, and they arc ]l('rciJ? declared to he, a body 
corporate, in dce,l :t)l(l in law, by the narnc of the ::.;outh C:u:olina. Annual 
Conference an<l bv the said name sh:· ll have 1,erpl'lual sncc(•s,1011 of officers 
and membe~·s, anlt'a common seal, with power t(\ pnrrha~e. have, ho l1l, receive, 
and enjoy, in perpetuity, or for any term of yl'ars, any (•:.;tale, lands, tene-
ments, or hereditamcnti, not exceedi11g :320,0U0 in net annual produce, of 
what kind soever, aml to sell, alien, remise, and change the same, or any 
part thereof, as it s]iall thi11k proper; and by its s:tid nam_e to sne,and be 
sued, plead aml be unple:ltkcl, answer arnl lie answerccl 1111!0, 111 any Comt of 
Law or Et1uity in this :State; and to make such rnle~ aml by-laws, (not re-
pn"'nant to the law uf the l:u1d J for the regnlation, lwndit, and :Hh·antage of 
tht E<aid corporation; all(! till' ~;u,1e to change a11d alter, a, ,],all from time to 
time be agreed upon by a J1wjnrity of the rnen:lwrs_uf the_ saill Corporation. 
The said Corporation may take and holcl to Jt,:elt arnl Jts ~uccessors for-
ever, any gi!'ts, or tlevises, or lH'CJ'.'c:,ts, or lands,, pcrson:11 aI_JLI ~state, a~d 
choses in action, an<l may appropriate the same t_or the bcm·1n. ot. the said 
Corporation, in such rnanm:r as may be lleterrn11wd by n. ma,1onty of the 
members then•of; aml the said Corporation may become Trn,;tee for any 
religious or charit:tlJle nse. . . . 
The said Corporation shall, with the cmrnrnt of a 111a.1onty of the members 
of the tm-inrorporatetl limh· now known as the" ~uutli Carnlina Conference 
of the Methodist Epi,cop:tl Churc)i, ~-onth," he yestetl ,l'ith ali the rigl~ts 
and property belonging to the 1m-111corporatd l1ol~Y, hcrc!o_fore known ~n 
South CaroliHa as the'' South Carolina Annual Conferrnce ol the Methodist 
Episcopal Church," and the said Corporation i~ l1erdiy empowered to elect 
or appoint auy one or more ofiiccrs, and the same to change nt plc:isure, who 
shall have full anlhoritv to receive from anv person the po~s(•ss1on of any 





in which ihev or either of thL·m 11a\'c any use, rip;ht or claim; am t 1e same 
to sue for ancl recoYer, arnl the release of the saicl ofliccr or oflieers of the 
Corporation, shall be a foll and sntlicicnt discharge to any pcrwn payrng 
over or deliverincr np any such Hlllll of m01wy or property. 
That'this Act. shall be ·deemed anti tnkc~n as :t Public Act in all the Conrts 
of Justice, and elsewhere, in this State, and shall be giyen in eYiLlence with-
out special pleading. . In the Senate }J;Jll~e, the twenty-.~i.rth clw1 ~f Dcccmlicr, 1n the year of our 
Lord one thou~cind eiqhl hnnr/1·,;cl awl /i(t:11, &c. 
' IL F. Y"l. ALLS'i'<JN, l'/'c.~iclcntofthc Senate. 
J. SIMON~, Speake,· IIunse of Representatives. 
BY-LAWS OF THE SOUTII CAROLINA A~NUAL CONFERENCE. 
I. The Corporatio11 shall meet annually at the place of holding the ses-
sions of the un-incorporated bo<ly, known· as the So~1th '.larolin·a. Conference 
of the :Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, South, ancl tl11r1!1g the sesSil!llS ?f that 
body, at such time a, sh:tll be designated by the President, or 111 lns ab~ence, 
one of the Vice-Presidents. II. 1'he members of the un-incorporated body, known as the South Caro-
lina Conference, now in connection with the . Metl10dist Epi~cop:tl_ Church, 
South, shall be eligible to membership in tlus body, by a I11:tJ?r.1ty of the 
votes of this Corporation: Provided, that whenever any suc)1 l\lm1ster shall 
locate, or be tramferred to another Annual Con fercnc_e, or 111 any _war cea~c 
to be a member of the un-incorporated Conference, 111.ci memlJ_ers.lnp 111 tlus 
Corporation shall terminate. Five b):men may al~o, by a m:tJOrity ofvote~, 
be elected member,; uf this Corporat10n, to Rerve as M:rnagers; but their 
membership shall termi1rnte whenever they fail to lie elected on the Board 
of Mauagcrs. From a~nong these five laymen to be so (~lected, one sl~all 
be the Treasurer of thrn Conference. . 
III. At the death of any cl<'rica.l member, his widow and clultlren shall 
be all owed Huch appropri:1.tion from the funds of this Corporation from 
time to time, as shall be declared by the Board of Managers, and approved 
by this body. 
· IV. The officers of this Conference shall be a President, four Vice-Presi-
dents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, and also a Board of Managers, consisting 
of the officers above named and the laymen, who shall have been elected 
members of the Corporation. These ofiicers shall be elected at each annual 
meeting of the body, Ly a majority of the votes of the members present, 
(except the Treasurer, for wlw,;e election provision is herei11:1fter made·) 
l, 
Provided, that in the event of an annual meeting, not being held, or no elec-
tion of officers taking place, then the ofliccrs last elected shall serve until the 
next election. 
V. It Rhall be the duty of the President to preside at all meetings of this 
Corporation, and to call meeting,; of the Board of Manager,;, whenever, in 
his judgment, they are necessary. He shall lie ex oj)icio President of the 
Board of l\Iarwgers. 
VI. The Vice-PresiclentH shall al:-;o he er r![lil'io mc·m;,crs of the Board of 
Manag:ers. In the ahsenc.;e, or in case of the death or removal from the 
Confe~ence of the President, t.he first Yicc-l're~iilrnt shall take his place, 
and fulfil all the duties of the Prusident. In his aLscncc, the second Vice-
President sha II take the place. 
VII. The Sccrctar_v ,,hall ,1ttell(] all meeting., of tlii;-; Boal'C], and of the 
Board of Managers, of which ht> shall he also e,r 111/ir-io mcmLer, and shall 
keep a journal of all the proceeding.,, lwth of the Conference and of the 
Board, to be si,r;ned b,r the l'rc.,illcilt, and conntersignccl by himself. 
VIII. The Trcasnrer of th:., Conference shall be elected br the Board of 
Managers, from among the lay members of this Corporation.· Before enter-
ing upon the disd1arge of hi:-; dnties, he shall give secmity in the sum of 
$10,000 (ten tl10u;-;awl dollars) to be approved by the Duarcl of Managers. It 
shall be his duty to take charge of all the fonds awl SL't'.llritics l.iclonging to 
this Corporation, and to lwl(l the same for its n,e. He shall innst no money, 
except under direction of the JJoard of Managers. He shal I he anthorized 
to receive all income, clividcll(ls or interest, acerning to thi~ Corporation, 
1111d to give proper release~ for the same. lie shall !Jc allowed a commission 
of 3} per cent. un all money,; reeein:d, and :!] per cent. 011 all moneys ex-
pended by him; but this cornmissiun is only inll'nclecl to apply to the income, 
dividends and interests accrning upon th" eapital. He shall make an annual 
report to this Corporation of all its linancial interesh. Thu Board of Man-
agers may at any time re<1nire of him au t!xhibit of the Jinances of the Con-
ference. 
IX. The Board of :'.\Ianagers sh.ill meet at the call of the Prcsitlcnt, seven 
of whom shall constitute a <Juonrn1. They shall be anthoriied to manage 
and conduct all the financial <:um;erns of the Corporation, and to give direc-
tion for the receipt. disliun,ing, and inve~tment of all it,; funcls, to appoint 
proper agents for the receipt or recovery of any f111uls or property to which 
it may become entitled, and to execute Ly the I>reside11t, or any other agent 
or ofiicer whom thl°y may appoint, any deeds or instrn111cnts of writing, 
which may become necessary in the conduct of the business of the Corporation. 
X. The Boan1 of .:\Ianagers f,hall recommend from year to year, such 
appropriations from the net annual incollle of the Conference, for charitable 
purposes, as they shall deem most ad vis:tblc, in conformity with the original 
intention of the various institutions or trusts for which this Corpor:ition shall 
be made the Trustee; but ~uch recommendations shall lw s11bmitt1:d to the 
Corporation, who shall approve, alter or reject them; ProcicLccl, nevcrtheltss, 
that no appropriation shall be made, either hy the recommellllation of the 
Board, or the act.ion of the Conference, which wilJ clirninish its capital. 
XI. These By-Laws shall not be al tercel or arncndcc.l execpt at tl,e annual 
meeting of this Corporation, and by a vote of two-thirds of the mernbcm 
present. 
OFFICERS. -- Rev. 8. n. Jones, President ; ReY . .A. }f. Sl1ipp, D. D., 1st 
Vice-Pr-::,sident; Rev. W. Smith, D. D., 2cl Vicc-Prc~ident; Rev. II. A. Ct 
Walker, 3d Vice-President; Rev. \V. P. Mouzon, 4ih Viee-Pre:,i<lent; Rt,v. 
S. A. Weber, Secretary; Rol.iert Bryce, Simpson Bobo, Geo. W. Williams, 
A. A. Gilbert, R. ·w. 130yd, l\Ianager:-i. 
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